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PIEBALD PEOPLE IN

JUDGMENT AGAINST
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

Lord Chancellor Loreburn De
livers Finding of the Privy 

___ Council

SEVERAL MILLIONS
INVOLVED IN SUIT

Appeal Turned on Validity of 
Statute Passed on Change 

in Government

’London, Jan. SI—The judicial com
mittee of-the Privy Council to-day 
lowed tne appeal of the Royal Bank of 
CanaSi against Judgment rendered 
against it by the Supreme Court of 
Alberta. Several millions of dollars are 
Involved In the suit.

Lord Chancellor Loreburn, In deliver
ing Judgment, said that the appeal in
volved questions of the greatest im 
portance, and proceeded to review ex 
h.nistlvely the grounds of the appeal. 
He described the provincial govern- 
nient agreement with file Alberta & 
Great Waterways railway, the situa 
tlon in 191<>, the sale of bohdft and other 
matter leading up to the appointment 
of a royal commission of enquiry. 
While this commission was sitting 
there was a change of the provincial 
government. The new administration 
Introduced and passed two statutes, 
pnl on the validity, of the first of these 
the question to be decided in this ap
peal turned.
, This statute, after setting out In the 
preamble that the Alberta A Great 
Waterways Railway Company had 
made default In paying of Interest on 
bonds and construction of line and

MENACING PROBLEM
FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Great Difficulty Found in Ad
ministrating Sparsely-Popu

lated Country <

VARIEGATED PROGENY
UNLIKE ANY OTHERS

Chinese, Japanese, Whites and 
i Blacks Mixed in Semi- 

Wilds of Tropics

IE

NATIONALIST HAS 57
MORE THAN UNIONIST

Victory Gives Party Ulster Ma
jority in House of 

Commons
. t

BLIND ELECTOR GOES
TO CAST HIS BALLOT

One Dies When About to Leave 
House for Journey to 

the Polls

Port Darwin. Australia. Jan. $1—The 
mixing of white people. Chinese and 
aboriginals In the less ^xlvlUaed por
tions of the northern P^eltory 1» re
garded with serious eyes, owing to the 
fact that a piebald population Is 
springing up in this sparsely-populat
ed portion of the Commonwealth.

One result of this state of affairs has 
lieen a great difficulty In governing the 
territory, owing to the fact that the 
mixed population Is unsympathetic to
ward the administration, and enforce
ment of the law le difficult.

There are 4.(W0 white people In all

Chinese and thousands of blacks. In 
the “outback" portions. Chines»» mate 
with blacks and whites with blacks and 
Chinese.

The result has been » large number 
ol half-caste* of various colors who 
have In turn mated and produced 
variegated progeny • unlike anything 
ever before seen upon earth

The blacks have no moral code, and. 
the particular kind of life led In thv

Londonderry. Ireland. Jan. SI.—The 
Irish Home Rule party won a notable 
victory over the Unionists in the elec
tion of a member of parliament for 
this city -by 76 majority. The poll, 
which was as usual a very close one, 
resulted as follows: David C. Hogg 
Nationalist. 2,6*9; Col. H. A. Paken- 
ham. Unionist. 2.642,

The seat j>ad been held since 19u0 by 
the Marquis of Hutnliton, who was 
recently elevated to the House of 
Lords on '.he death of his father, the 
Duke of Abereorn.

The victory of the Home Rulers gives 
them a majority of member* of parlia
ment from the province of Ulster

the vast territory, a fair sprinkling^ th* House of Commons. Extraordln-

than ratifying nnd confirming th*» j eeml-wlld* Is not conducive to moral- _ __ ___
guarantee of the bonds, the province I tty among the class of white men, 'Roys! Constaouïary
proceeded to enact that the whole of there. The Chinese have no pretensions 
the proceeds of the sale of bonds and to being angels, so on the whole there 
all interest thereon, including such j is quite a menacing problem con front-
$art ef the proceeds of their sale as 

then standing in various banks In, 
the name of the treasurer of the pro
vince. or otherwise, and comprising 
Inter alia the six million dollars with 
aveu red Interest in the appelant bank, 
should form part of the general rev
enue fund of the province free from

ing those who guide the destinies 
Australia's empty tropical north.

EIGHT HOURS IN ENGLAND.

London. Jan 31 —A resolution call
ing for an eight-hour day for all

ail claim of the Alberta ft Great*1 classes of workmen and work-women 
Waterways Railway Company, and be was adopted to-day oy the Trades 
paid over to the provincial treasurer! Union Congress, at which more than 
without deduction. It was also provid- -.000.000 British wage-earners
ed. said the Lord Chancellor, that not
withstanding the form of the bonds 
and guarantee, the province of Alberta 
sli.mld. as between Itself and the rail
way. be primarily liable on the bonds, 
and should indemnify the company 
against any claims for damage or loss 
by ~ • mtereKtwV'-puTttes. By another 
statute passed at the same time, any 
l*»n*on claiming to have sufferer! loss 
or damag» In consequence of the pass
ing of su6h act might submit its claim 
to the government. The Lord Chancel
lor went on to cite the steps subse
quently taken In the legal proceedings 
following the clolm- by the sppeii rnt 
lank. Continuing he said: “Their 
lordships ure not concerned with the 
merits of the political controversy 
which gave rise to the statute,- whose 
validity is now Imneached^What t.iey

represent ed Notices are to be handed 
In In March to those employers refus
ing the demand and all contracts w ith 
them will he terminated May 1 when 
the men will walk out*

for the opening of sl credit for this 
special amount. The local manager 
was told he was to act on Instructions 
from the head office, which retained 
control. It appears to their I»rdshtps 
that this special account was opened 
solely for the purposes of the railway 
scheme, and that when the action of 
the Alberta govefttmtent In 1910 altered 
its conditions Lhe bondholders In Lon
don were entitled to demand fr-.tp the 
Lank at Its head office at Montreal the 
money which they had advanced sole-

. *

ided I* the question whether it1 l> *“r * which
wax within the power of the~^,i,la- «1st. Their right wa* a civil right 

4um of th* province .4»» pass-the- af * of j 
1*10. - They agree with the consenti »n j 
of the respindents that In a c.Xse such ! 
as ttii* It was In the power of that 

.legislature subwi'ientlÿ to repeal', the 
act which it had passed. If this were 
the only question which arose lhe ap
peal could be disposed of without dif
ficulty, but the act under consideration 
does more than modify existing legis
lation, it purports to appropriate to the 
province a balance standing at special 
accounts In the banks, and so change 
Its position under the scheme to carry 
out which the bondholders had sub- 
s« tlbcd their money.

"Elaborately as the case was argued 
In judgments of learned Judges in 
courts below their Lordships were not 
satisfied that- what appears to them to 
he the fundamental question at issue 
fhas been adequately considered. It is 
a well established principle of English 
common law that when rtvoney has 
l*een received by one person which In 
Justice and equity heUngs to another 
l>erson un*r circumstances which 
renders thereceipt of it a receipt by 
the defendant to the use of the plain
tiff, the latter may recover as for 
money had and received to Ids use.
The principle stands to cases where the 
money has been pqld for a consider
ation that has failed. The present 
csso appears to fall within the broad 
principle on which Judgments thecaae 
of Wilson vs. Church proceeded. The 
bond holders In London remitted their 
money to New York to be applied In 
carrying out a particular scheme 
established by the Statutes of 1*0# and 
orders In council, and by contracts and 
mortgage of that year. The money 
claimed In the action was paid to the 
Royal Bank as one of those désignât 
ed.to act In carrying out the scheme.
Thé bank received the money at lie 
branch in New Ybrk and lu general 
manager then gave Instructions from

ary efforts were made by both parties 
to bring every elector to the polls. And 
»s a result of their exertions out of \ 
total electorate of 5.462 electors.-6.341 
cast their ballots. Many of the sick 
and Infirm Inhabitant* were taken, lo 
the polling booths In ambulances.

Much fear had twen expressed that 
♦ he election would give rise to sertous 
disorders owing to the feverish ex
citement prevailing In parts of Ulster 
at the present moment on the Homo 
Rule question. A large tpyce of the 
Trlsh Rove I Constaouïary had been 
drafted into the city, butjhelr services 
were not often called Into réquisition.

The election on thin occasion waa 
made Inter, sting by the 
the Unionist and Home R*e candi
dates were Protestante.

The announcement of the result of 
the polling was followed by vxtraor- 
ulnary scenes. A deafening tornado.of 
shrieks, cheers and hisses broke loos* 
and was accompanied by the firing of 
revolvers In the air. while green and 
red handkerchiefs and l nlon Jacks 
fluttered over the heads of the surging

<rrhe Nationalists sang “A Nation 
Once Again." to which the Unionists 
responded with “Rule Brlttanta. and 
“God Save the King."

Mounted police had to clear the way. 
and escorted Mr. Hogg and Colonel 
Pakenham t«-thelr hotels.

Recent majorities In this close con
stituency has been as follows: 1MW. 
Unionist 2: 1S92. Unionist 26; «6$. Na
tionalist 89: 1900. Unionist 6. : XV*.
Unionist unopposed; 1910. 1 nlonlst 57. 
1910 (December). Unionist 106. Total 
vote cast yesterday was a.341. 
against 4.725 at the last general elec 
4ion. Both aides left absolutely noth
ing to chance. The Nationalist com
mittee rooms were converted Into 
schools for voters and the presiding 
officer* in almost every case were 
'Catholic priests, who put tests to. all 
doubtful electors, and any man who 
could not .pass the test was told he

J3

DIPLOMATIC MOVEMENT 
FOR FURTHER TREATY

Division Asked,by Turkey Gives 
Them Lion's Share of City 

of Adrianople
—

BULGARIAN MINISTER
HAS DIFFERENT VIEW

Will Press Siege, Says M4 

Theodoroff, and Check 
Turks at Tchatalja

AUNTIE’’ IN AN BC8TACY

IN MANITOBA HOUSE
OPPOSITION ASKS FOR

MACDONALD INQUIRY

Norris Seeks Government Co
operation in Direct Ap

peal to Ottawa

-utaldo of the province, and the legl* _____. . ..
lature of the province of Alberta, could 1 nlUst vote a» an Illiterate There was
hot legislate valjdly in derogation of 
that right:

“These circumstances." said his 
Lordship, “distinguish this case from 
that ofKing vs. Lovett, where. 
point decided was In reality* quite a 
dIff* rent one. In the opinion of their 
Lordships the effect of the provincial 
statute of 1910. If validly enacted, 
should have l»een to preclude the Royal 
bank from fulfilling Us legaf obliga- 
tlons to return their money ta the 
bondholders, whose right to this re
turn was a civil right Which had 
arisen and remained enforceable out 
aide the province."

“The statute was on this ground be
yond the powers of the legislature of 
Altierta In as much as what was 
sought and had been enacted was 
neither c >nflned to property and civil 
rights within the province nor direct
ed solely to matters of a merely local 
or private nature within It/*

'Other questions." concluded the 
Lord Chancellor, “have been as already 
stated. rals->d In this appeal as to 
whether the Statute of 1910 infringes 
the provisions of section *1 of the Bri
tish North American Act by attempt 
ing to deal with a question relating to 
banking and by trenching on a Add 
already .occupied by the Dominion 
Banking Act It was also contended 
that the appropriation of deposits to 
the general revenue of the province 
was outside the powers assigned to 
the provincial legislation for raising 
revenue for provincial purposes. The 
conclusion already arrived at makes It 
unnecessary for their Lordships to 
enter on a consideration of those ques
tions and of other points made during 
the arguments of council. -Their lord 
ships will advise Hts Majesty that the 
appeal should be allowed and the 
action dismissed, the respondents (the

wgvr of Its local branch at Edmonton

I paralytic voter who cou||l_ not even 
pronounce the name of Col. Paken
ham, but by repeating the first wyllable 
gave Abe presiding officers to under
stand for whom he Wished t<J vote. 
Three confirmed invalids bedridden 
since the election of December. 1910. 
voted Unionist. Corporal Stewart, of 
the Royal Scots Fusiller», who waa In
valided out of his regiment when at 
Derry last year and has since become 
atone blind, travelled from Edinburgh 
Immediately after voting J»e returned 
to Edinburgh to undergo a. delicate 
operation in the Royal Infirmary which. 
If successful, may restore his sight. 
On the other hand, the Nationalists 
took two voters out of Derry Infirmary, 
one of whom underwent an operation 
for appendicitis Friday last. They 
brought from a distance a man In the 
last stages of pulmonary consump
tion, and on reaching Ne wry the doc
tor who accompanied him said he would 
not answer for hie life If he proceeded 
further. The elector, however. Insisted 
on going on. He was transferred to a 
railway train which reached Derry In 
the course of the afternoon. One of the 
earliest to poll was John film pie, aged 
93. the oldest voter In Derry. Though 
the weather was wet he declared he 
would .walk to the poll. Gideon Wilson, 
who had Intended to vote for Col. 
Pakenham. dropped dead In his house 
while a motor car was waiting out
side to convey him to the poll. His 
condition was known to be grave, 
will vote if I die for It," he said. The 
doctor finding It was useless to per
suade him not to take the risk, ar
ranged to go with film to the poll. A 
motor car arrived at 1 o'clock and two 
Unionist workers went tn to bring out 
the voter. Wrapped In blankets he eat 
In his kitchen. He rose to greet bis 
visitors. “I am ready for you.'

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. J.—By s vote 
of 23 to 11 the local legislature this 
afternoon rejected the resolution of C. 
D. McPherson, which favored the 
adoption of the Initiative and refer
endum. The measure was defeated on 
a straight party vote, with the excep
tion that W. hlollter. Liberal member 
for LaVerandyre, voted with the gov 
eminent and against the resolution. 
Mr. Johnson contended. In speaking in 
support of the measure, that the prin
ciple was not a now one. He read" « 
letter from Premier Roblln to tiir Wil 
fried Laûrler, àt which time the pre 
mler advocated the submitting of the 
question of the swamp lands to the 
people of the province. But he ' 
now opposed to anything that looked 
like a referendum.

Théo. C. Norris, leader of the oppost 
tlon. In Introducing his resolution ask 
ing that the legislature petition the 
Ottaw a government to conduct à full 
Inquiry Into tho Macdonald elections, 
asked the local government members 
to co-operate with him. ns he desired 
to see the entire matter cleared up. and 
the charges which had been brought 
by both parties heard In full detail.

)t« bend office to Montreal ,19 theingn- province M Alberta) must pay costs said, and the next moment he collapsed
here and the court below."

SUFFRAGETTES NOW
USING SLINGSHOTS

Ijondon, Jan. SI.—The suffragettes to
day adopted the slingshot as s weapon 
In their campaign. With It théÿ' hurt 
heavy laden discs stamped “Voles for 
Women." Because of the weapon's 
newness their aim is not good, and the 
damage thus far caused has not been 
great, but the dines are said by doctors 
to be capable of killing a man.

An actress named “Jacky" Melford 
was charged àt the police court with 
bombarding shop windows with one of 
these catapulte from the top of 
omnibus. She was fined $Î0 or 
month's imprisonment. Her father 
paid the fine. Several thousand letters 
were destroyed to-day In fires set by 
the women to the contents of mail 
boxes.

SEEKING TO STOP BANK 
FROM PAYING tiïï 

CHEQUES
Tt ts the Intention to move tn the 

Supreme Court on Tuesday next 
for an Injunction restraining the 
Bank of British North America, 
the city's bankers, ft->m paving 
cheques signed by Maybr Beck
with. on the ground that he Is not 
legally major. The plaintiff Is 
clarence Harris, ami. It Is probable 
the case will lie"' presented to a 
Judge by F. A. McDlarmld. who ap
peared for ex-Mayor Mortey at tfi% 
recent election petition. It Is un
derstood that W. J. Taylor has 
been consulted with regard to law 
by the bank in connection with this 
unexpected development.

Argument on the Injunction will 
be heard on Tuesday afternoon. If 
an Injunction should be granted no 
further payments of salaries or 
bills could be made. To-day i* the 
pay-day for the salaries of Janu
ary at the" city hall, and r the 
necessary cheques have been Issued 
in many cases already.

It will be., noted that Mayor 
^Beckwith and the city are not 
made parties to the act in. which 
Is exclusively against the bank.

The necessary papers In the In
junction proceeding were prepared 
to-day and arrangements Issued 
for service. Bitterness engendered 
by the recent election and the evi
dence produced at the trial of the 
election petition has made it clear 
that certain Informalities existed, 
as a consequence of which Mr. 
Morley's friends, it is sa Id. will not 
be satisfied with anything but a 
declaration voiding the seat and 
the Issuànce of an order for a new 
election. \

El !E

REBELS WANT GOAT MEAT.

and IM Instantly,

Washington, D C„ Jan. 11.--Consul 
Philip R. Holland et Saltillo. Mexico, 
report, the nearby town of Vleece 
threatened with a rebel attack The 
rebel leader. Bonite Rodrigue» haa de 
mended that the Hacienda de Bal ado 
In Ban Lula Potoel produce MM goal 

I eo he may feed Na l.SM revolution lets.

GENERAL FRENCH AND 
LORD ROBERTS AGREE 

ON MILITIA WEAKNESS

London. Jan. 31—That the statements 
made by Lord Roberts In bis now fa 
mous Manchester speech were correct 
are said to be borne out by the speech 
delivered by General French In Lon
don to-night, in which he complains of 
the apathy shown by lhe Territorials in 
their work.

According to General French, the 
Territorial forces are at present much 
under the strength estimated by the 
War Office. z He bitterly deprecates the 
position being taken by the young men 
of England, who are so unpatriotic as 
to prefer watching a football match 
than to give up some of their spare 
time to assisting In the defence of the 
country, which assures them a safe and 
peaceful home and livelihood. «

BARON ILkESTON DEAD.

Loudon. Jon. SL-Boron Ilkeston, e 
distinguished member of the Liberal 

tt j nartv In the House of Lords, died to
day at the age of 7*. r —

husband having 
death trying to comply with the regu
lations • set down by the Insurance act. 
Following a hard day's work attend
ing Insurance patients, said Mrs. 
Ducket, her husband was forced to 
work well Into the small hours of the 
morning keeping the books and mak
ing the necessary entries of names an I 

-rmHtions of patients, which he had to 
fvrward to the government office.

The death of the doctor recalls the 
incident of a couple of wetkA bftck 

h§n a laborer was given a harmless 
-powder by an Insurance doctor who 
had no time to make a medical exam-, 
Iratlon of the patient, which neglect 
rt suited In ^he latter's death.

BOUND MAN WATCHES
LARGE FIRE START

Chicago. Jan 31.—For four hours 
early to-day Michael Roaer. 66 years 
old, night watchman, lay bound and 
fragged on the floor In a north side de
partment store where he had been left 
by aafeblowere, and watched smoke 
curling up from smouldering blankets 
used by the thieves to deaden the 
sound of an explosion. He freed him
self before th* building and contents 
were destroyed by fire with s lose of 
•76,600. The eafebloWers escaped with 
$1,200.

London, Jan. 31.—The o.verphelming 
strength of public opinion throughout 
Europe in favor of peace in the Bal
kans is exercising a profound Influencé 
on the peace delegates in London. The 
European ambassadors here will soon 
make themselves the mouthpiece of this v 
widespread sentiment in order to con
vince some of the more unyielding 
spirits among the representatives of 
the allies.

European diplomats take the view 
that Turkey, especially after the re- 
volutl »nary movement which brought 
into .power men considered irréconcili
able the question of Adrianople, 
could not offer more than what was 
contained In yesterday's reply to the 
powers. This, they think, justifies the 
resumption of negotiations between the 
allies and the Ottoman Empire.

The Turks, with their usual shrewd
ness. instead of simply asking for the 
Hply Shrines and a few more monu
ments of historic or religious char
acter in the city of Adrianople, sug
gested dividing the city by the river 
Marltsa,. they taking the part situated 
on thj left bank. This gives them the 
lion's share, although they leave to 
Bulgaria the railway station on the 
line communicating with Macedonia. 

This concession, however, is not re- 
as Ihelr final word. It is 

thought Chit the men now ruling st 
Constantinople wish to have at "least 
the appearance of not ceding as much 
as their predecessors.

Paris. Jan. 31.—"At the expiration 
of the armistice." said M. Theodoroff, 
who regards lhe resumption of war as 
certain, “the allies will press the siege 
of the fortress i>f Adrianople until that 
place falls, simply hufdlng the Turks 
in check at Tchatalja. After* the fort- 
less haa been taken all the Bulgarian 
siege material will be transported 
south to Tchatalji fortifications.

“Bulgaria has lost 26,000 men killed 
since the war broke out, and half the 
domestic animals, of the country are 
gone. The Bulgarian government ts 
now maintaining 550.006 men in mili
tary service.

"At the conclusion of the war the ex
penses of the government will remain 
Immense until the material .has been 
restored, and until the pensions grow
ing out of the. conflict have been paid. 
Bulgaria does not ask for a loan at the 

ant tl 
ed after

HI INSURANCE 
HAS ANOTHER VICTIM

OVERWORK CAUSES
PHYSICIAN’S DEATH

Second Inquest Since Lloyd 
George's Bill Went Into 

Force in England

London, Jan. SL—Another blow to 
Lloyd George's national Insurance was 
given to-day during the hearing of evi
dence st the Inquest on the death of 
Dr. Ducket, a physician working in 
an Insurance panel. The doctor wrae 
found lying unconscious In his office 
three days ago and died yesterday.

Mrs. bucket, giving evidence before 
the coroner, hysterically told of her •

worked himself «„ (JweeonL time. >»'< » large loan will be

HELD f^OR EXTRADITION.

London. Jan. SI.—Victor Clement 
Fisher, of Loa Angeles. Cal., waa ar
rested here to-day on an extradition 
warrant charged with embeextlng 
$12.000 In that city, where he was em- 
ployyd as a clerk. Hé waa brought be
fore the extradition court and r* 
nianded.

MUNICIPALITIES MEETING.

floated after the war with Turkey

Constantinople, Jap. Ji,—All the d€- 
fleer* and men of the Turkl*h army 
now. oil furlough have been otxlered to 
rejoin their regiments within twenty- 
fbur hours.

The military governor of the capital 
has issued an emphatic denial of the 
reports of dissensions among the Turk
ish troops on the. Tchatalja lines.

London, Jan. 31.—The Turkish gov
ernment to-day sent orders to ttw Ot- 
toman peace plenipotentiaries to leave 
London at once for the Turkish capital, 
according to- a despatch from Con
stantinople.

Washington, D. C., t Jan. 31.—The 
Gr^ek government has notified the 
United States that coal shipped by way 
of the Dardanelles to the Black*8ea 
ports will be subject to selsure unless 
It is certified for local consumption at 
neutral porta.

Berlin, Jan. 31.—Great pessimism re
garding the Balkan situation Is- dis
played In official circles here owing to 
Bulgaria's uncompromising attitude. 
Germany, In conjunction with the other 
powers, is doing her best to persuade 
Bulgaria and Turkey to attempt to 
reach a compromise, but the resump
tion of hostilities on Monday next la 
regarded as highly probable.

Sofia. Jan. 31.-^-Jt Is believed that the 
Bulgarian and Servian troops besieging 
the fortress of Adrianople purpose to 
take the place b> storm, regardless of 
the sacrifice of life which suoh an at
tack would entail.

Bulgarian army headquarters an
nounced to-day that no foreign mili
tary attaches or newspaper corres
pondents would be allowed to folio1-* 
the forthcoming operations, and this In 
taken as an Indication that such an 
attack Is contemplated. v

Adrianople Is well supplied with pro
visions and ammunition, according tn 
soldiers who «snarled to-day.

BELIEVE SAILORS LOST.

Ieondon, Jan. II.-
Smlth and nine bluejackets of i

Ottawa, Ont. Jan. II.—Next meet
ing of Unkm of Canadian municipal
ities will be held at Saskatoon In July.
A committee haa been appointed by the I British cruiser Perseus are 
union to vetch the revision of the have been lost while wajtch 
railway act ip Um Interests of the mu- pirates on the con* of lhe 
^nnlltin* - ~» i l«u»-
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HAIR 
TONIC

Will do the needful for ÿour 
hair. Like other “Rexall 
remedies it is just n little bit 
ahead of the best of other 
makes. In a scientific way it 
cure# Dandruff -Falling 11air 

and Itching Scalp.

It gets at the root of the 
trouble, nourishes the roots, 
causes the hair to grow thick 
and regain its natural life 
and beauty. It realty does 
make hair grow. -Remem
ber, Resell Remedies are 
only at Campbell "s. Rexall 
Hair Tonic, 50c and $1.00

CORNER We are prompt, we ^re cars-
FORT AND ful. and use only the best In our

DOUGLAS
work.

PHONE 

V 135

VVindsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST,

DELMONTE KETCHUP, bottle.........................................25
SUTTON'S WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle..............SB
2-LB. JAR MARMALADE ............................................25
SPRATT S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack........45
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ..............................
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb..................................... 44

Just arrived, a new consignment of “Mack's No-Rub.”

BARGAINS IN CHEAP LOTS
t-OUL BAY ROAD. 56 x 110 .................................................
GORDON STREET, 2 lets, 60 x 126, each .........
SHELBOURNE STREET CORNER. 40 x 130 .............

BLOCK OF 11 LOTS, Cook Street ....................................

*1250
*050

*1,01*0
*7,700

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

FIRST OF THEWONTH
What About Groceries ?

GOOD GROCERIES Refer to •_

Copas & Young’s
Ads for prices. The lowest possible. Try it.

BUNK ACT BILL IS

MONEY CONCENTRATION 
VIEWED WITH ALARM

Mr, Emmerson Follows Mr. 
Maclean in Support of 

Financial Commission

Ottawa, Jan. 31-Slvrily betura mld 
night. H,-il. W. T. Whin s bill to 
amend the Bank Act was given a sec
ond reading and referred to the com
mittee on Banking and Commerce, 
where It. detail, will be considered. 
Throughout tlie afternoon and evening 
the dise nasion waa eonttned entirely 
to Liberal «peakern. but "» “« conelud- 
ed with a speech from Mr. White. In 
whlvh he dealt with a number of th* 
suggealion. made. While some were 
rejected, others received the promise 
of further consideration.

J. O. Turriff Introduced a bill «» re
ntal section 20 of schedule "A’^of tne 
c l1. It. Incorporation Act. lie eaid 
that some years ago the government 
of the day commenced to take steps to 

ertaln the cost of the construction 
of the railway. In order to see If. under 
the clause setting forth that the rail
way must earn 10 per cent, on Its cost 
before there Is a reduction of fates, 
the time had arrived when tuefc reduc
tion should take place. The C.
Informel the minister of justlce thst 
It would be a very dimcult matter to 
estimate with any degree of accuracy 
the cost of construction. The com
pany expressed a willingness to waive 
its rights in regard to the 10 per cent 
clause, and to be put under the Juris
diction of the railway board. The 
object of this bill la simply to make 
this a matter of new few Instead of 
concession nr agreement. Ten veal's 
from now the company might under
take lo repudiate Its agreement, but 
this would not be possible if this sec
tion were token out of the act.

Mr. Buchanan, of Medicine Hat, asu- 
ed If the post office department had 
been asked to establish a streetr de
livery of mall in Medicine Hat. and If 
so. when would the service be started 

Hon. Mr. Pelletier replied that In 
etruetlons were Issued on the 28th to 
put a street letter carrier service Into 
operation at Medicine Hat.

Hon J. D. Ha*en then moved the 
second reading of the act respecting 
radio-telegraphy. He said that when 
the bill whs up for considers' n fore 
It was hoped that provisions to the 

- effect that all <*cean-going vwwels ply 
Ing from Canadian ports and carrying 
over fifty passenger* be equipped with 

1 wireless, should be extended so as to 
apply to lake vessels and ships doing 

coastwise trade. He moved that the

Vlll be sent to the mnrtne and 
committee for cons'.deration, and Iftls 
was* agreed to.

The debate on the motion of the sec
ond reading of Hon. W. T. White s 
Bank Bill was resumed by Hon. H. H. 
Kwnwrarfi. Mr. Hinmeraon reviewed
the speeches previously made and com 
plhnented Mr. W. F- l|aclean upon the 
suggestions for reform which bad been 
contained in Ills address last week. He 
further commended the cour*1$\ <>F 
Major Sbarpu In the matter of crltielan 
of the bill from the minister’s own side 
of the House. It required courage he 
said, for a member without regard to 
partisanship to do as the member for 
North Ontario had done, especially 
w hen the opinion which he expressed 
ran counter to those of the minister 
with whom he was associated politi
cally. Major Sharpe bad at that time 
received the plaudits of many members 
of his own side of the House. Since 
then, however, there were man> 
changes, and the attitude of the min
ister of finance, buttressed by that <>r 
the leader of the government, had sil
enced the plaudits.

Mr. Emmerson was Inclined to favor 
the appointment of a monetary <om* 
mission such as had been suggested 
by Mr. Maclean (South York.) The 
present Bank Act. he said, had result
ed in the creation of a monopoly, th^ 
most powerful In Canada to-day. 
There was. he said, no greater combin 
and no more tyrannical one. Tyranny 
also breathed from every paragraph of 
the bill before the House. It gave to 
the Bankers' Association » despotic

P Mr. Emmerson called attention to the 
re nditions existing in the past decade 
in the United FtatflTthmugh the con
centration of Capital The s^me forces 
he said, were working in Canada and 
were a menace to the great mass of 
the people.

“There Is lurking In every paragraph 
of this bill." he said, "the atmosphère 
of that menace. We. in Canada, have 
edme down to a condition of 
where but twenty-three men contro 
our transportation and industrial In 
stltutlons. Of the 126 corporations In 
Canada there are twenty-three direct 
or* in control. Nine of these men live 
in Toronto the Good, thirteen In Mon
treal the Bad and one in England. At 
the base of -Canada’s whole financial 
structure Is a triangle composed of 
twenty-three. In the strife going on 
between the great corporations and 
the common people 1 am with the 
under dog One of the moat potent 
factors In that strife was the bank 
Interests."

Mr. Emmerson laid down n maxim 
which he thought should be followed In 
the Interpretation of every clause of tn«* 

-itrttt “Where a public concession l” 
given.” he said, "a public compensa 
Hon should be. rendered and public su 
perVleton should be -exercised. Power 
unrestrained tends to tyranny»'

Mr. Emmereon thought the govern 
ment should pay a higher rate of in 
truest. In the government postal banks. 
If they did It would force the banks to 
raise their Interest. The government 
pall only 2% and 1 per cent, which was 
on account of the banking Inter# st. Mr 
Emmerson said the banks to-day were 
acting as landlords In direct violation 
of the Banking Act. They were con- 

buildings throughout the

P*»!**®" THutf

that was of real TkfiWb to the com
munity. . During 1907-lfcM. at tMe tlifie 
of the panic, he declared It was or 
more value to the communities It 
served than <1 the other chartered 
barks put together. He thought It was 
a good argument for the smaller bank, 
and be added that In the banking W*- 
tory of Canada there was no example 
of a smaller bank going down because 
of its small character. Bunk failure* 
had been due to the rascality of the 
men at the head of things. He thought 
there was good argument In this for 
the small banks.

Hon. T. W. White was followed clqpo- 
ly when he made his speech closing 
the debate. The discussion, on the 
whole, had been falrmlndcd and non
partisan, he said. There had been 
some criticisms, however, and he 
would remind the membern on the 
other side of the Hçuse, tin* Hon. W.
8. Fielding’s bill, which he did not 
proceed with, had provided for an 
audit. Mr. Fielding had made the 
audit permissive, while in the pro
posed bill It was made compulsory. 
This was probably the most spb- j 
slant la] difference between the two 
Mils, and It would verve to show that 
what advance had been made by the 
government in respect to this legisla
tion. Other substantial differences 
were that In the present act a pro
vision had been adopted to prevent 
fraud before a certificate Issued. An
other gives the banks authority to 
make loans to farmers, and still an- 
othef authorises the banks to issue 
.note- circulation against gold.

Mr. White reminded the House that 
the audit proposal had been dropped 
in 1891 when the act was revised and 
that ten years later Mr. Fielding had 
rejected the idea of government In- 
s poet Ion. Neither had Mr. Fielding s, 
last bill Included his provision. In view | 
nf this, the question one party repre
senting the capitalistic classes might 
well be put aside. !

Mr. White rejected the proposal of , 
Mr. W. F. Maclean that a grej\t na
tional bank should be established. 
There was no public demand for such 
an Institution, he said. .It was to be 
remembered that the Bank of England 
is reallv a public concern.

Mr White also rejected Mr. Mac- 
Iran', suggvatlon that there should be 
a large laiue of Dominion note» turned 
on a twenty-live per cent gold reserve, 
tt would not be good IInance, he said. 
He did not thlhk much Of the propoaal 
that the big banka should guarantee 
the deposit, of the others. It would 
mean the dualizing of the credit of 
all. and create an undesirable situ
ation Dealing with the .uggestlon that 
liens given by farmers tn the batiks 
under the new provision of the Bank 
act should be regtatered. Mr. White 
said It was doubtful If proper machln 
ery existed tn all the provinces tor 
such registration. It was a matter 
for the committee to look Into. As to 
the complaints about the rated of 
Interest. Mr White said he had never 
heard that the banks were charging as 
high a, twelve per rent. If that was 
so It appeared to him extortion.

A question to be considered was 
whether making the clause too drastic 
would prevent the banks opening 
I,ranches In email place,. Mr White 
agreed that there was a good opening 

Canada for small banks with

CIGARS
To Advertise our High, Grade

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
- For 10 Days Only

JOf each. 4 for ..............................■••• ........... ........................  *5$
*1.76 per box of ...................................... ...................... ..............tn
*3.00 par box of ........................................'............

In strength*—Ctaro, Colorado Claro. and Colorado. 
Take advantage of this opportunity and purchase a box 

to-day.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1312 Douglas St. __ ....
OPEN TILL 10 P M PHONE 4

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

structlng w --------- _ ,.

punue this policy. “Out of what fund. ' 
he asked, "do they construct these big 
Toronto skyscrapers?"

••Out of the deposits," was the reply
Vonllmrtog^he said that the banking I declaration against 

Institution* contained the savings of [eminent Inspection.
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Laurel Point 

Snap
Opposite proposed Union Depot and Laurel 
Point Bridge and proposed car lineon Mon

treal Street to the new Breakwater.

........ 10, with tw houses rented. One-third eash,
balance arranged. Price, only...............*&£»,uw

Two lots in the same block, smaller in area and not 
- near as good a location, are held for $10Q,0QQ»_ .

These lotir will very shortly considerably enhance in 
value. Quick action—big profits.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Corner Government one! Broughton Street. Phone 1403

tne naiming — —--
branch system of banks to be better 
than the unit system, which in the 
United States had l**en f«mnd to be 
subject to imhlcs.

Mr. White repeated his former 
i system of gov- 
He «aid that the

BRUCE’S SCOTCH HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE.
Per tin...............................—. . ............... ......... 1Uf

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack.
only .  ....... ...................... • •  ......................

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce can....... 10<
INTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors—

8-oz. bottle................................................... ; • • • ‘'05*.

2-oz. bottla ............ . ........... . ........................... • • '
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lh. pack.. .$1.25
NICE LARGE BANANAS, per dozen............ 250
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BÏSCUmC

per pound :...........................................
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. «OLtiavors; 4 1'kH

for............................••••• • • • • A!.........••••••••• 2®*
FINE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 45c, 30e and . .20^

- ROBERTSON S S« '< >T< H MAR M A LÀ BE, 24b. tin 25C 
Patronize the Store of the People.______

Copas & Young
" ——— a unit nnunTVV ffPOPYRSTHE ANTI COMBINE QE0CER8

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. 
Grocery Dept. rhonos 94 «ntl 05. T.j.|i.or Ifrpt. Phone 1632

SATURDAY SPECIAL SNAPS

Your 
Money
Transactions
( ’an be safely and con 
vcniently handled 
through our Savings 
Department. Bjvmeans 
of a checking account 
you can transact your 
business in the modem 
way, making payments 
by check and depositing 
to your credit all checks 

! received.
Oil the undisturbed 

balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent intuit.

Let us add your 
name to our rapidly 
growing list of deposit

farmers and Iklwwn, them audll '7^
in Toronto and Montreal and .hen sen fee.ive In cateh n, all
them to New York, where they could H, would be only too gtodto rwe^
m,dto 10. 15 or 10 per cent on ,.atur, or any other

He' .hough, that parliament ahouM feature 
paac on all merger», and minted to the to frame legislation In the lnter.au. 
large reduction in the number of banks] the whole people.

j in recent years. He suggested. In con 
elusion, thaf there should be a monr- 

! tary commission established to make 
thiirough Investigation.

Mr. Buchanan, of Mcdlctnc Hat. said 
;hat the people from the west were 

j borrowers. Thej* nettled all the money 
they could g* for the purpose of d«

1 velopment. H« expressed himself as 
being in accord with th«i provisions of 
the bill providing for loans to farmers 

I on grain and to ranchers on cattle. This 
j provision, however, should be extended 

to invhicb- Bmloct In the case 
I of farmers and animals other than 
j «‘attic In the case of ranchers.

thought the banks could do much 
J to « ncotirage mixed fanning In the 
I west- more, in fact, than anyone else 
[The fanners -if the SHt, he said. R '•* 
| much concerned about the Interest to 
be imld on loans. There was an agita- 

j lion iu. the west for state loans to farm 
He did not personally adv “

Victoria Carnival Wmk. Aug. 4th to

I this, but would suggest that the subject 
I wks tsie whlchT^hr government might

HOME RULE BILL IS 
THROWN OUT BY LORDS

j Vote Taken Last Night 
Aroused No Interest 

Division a Party One

London. Jan. ^-Aftoir a tour 4.^ 
discussion the Houre nir tonda ireje. tod 
the Home Hole bin tart night by 2J6 
to 69 The result waa a foregone con-

rale Icluslon

Brassware
See our exclusive showing of

JARDINIERES
VASES
RINGS
FINGER BOWLS 
fRAYS

A few pieees of our Brass- 
ware would look well <?n 

your plate rail.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

715 View Street Ju»t above 
Douglas Phone 4161.

R [ B»çw»w 6 All | M

Pandora
Avenue

Next to Government street, run
ning through to Cormorant

Price $1000 Per Foot
Cun you beat it In the centre of 

activity?

M
Phone Mb 

t!2 Johnson St. R

The'.pee.he. amused little lntema.tr 
br-uum. a« the Earl Halsbury ,u.,hetl
catly observed, the tmsltkm

| well give Its consideration. Almost I wae now that of an ordinary |
ex.y state In thji Australian Common- I.#,l)alln<| ciub- the peers could express 
faith had successfully adopted • sys-1 th.,lr views and reject the bill, but they 

« . * ------- n was nM prevent It from becoming
•a A L ni n À I

'“i/.ra Morley. In eloelng the debate, 
remarked on the abeenre of the fem- 

‘"t" which rharae.erlxed the debate, on 
l he Glad st one measure», and. replying

1 every state In thji Australian Com mon-
1 wtalth had success........................ “ M
j f«*m of state loans. .. - — , . -
;| that the nuitter of Interest and loan*
I might be controlled by some such sy

G^*rge Kytc. of Richmond, Nova 
| Beotia, .-aid that fifteen years nb'0j|hP Gladstone measures, «nu, 
there were ten banks doing business le L ivmsdowne’s warning that thf
Nova Scotia. As a result of a tendrney |_tv|„,t>f n,m,e Rule to Ireland would
to amalgamate, however, this number I ^ inrnace to **sta«d If Knglan.l
had now been rrflui’f’d fn two. .Th» I------—«• •"»«*!
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Sale Prices on Made- 
to-Order Suits

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Krg. *30, now...... f20.00
Rt-g. 135, now......... *25.00
Rog. *40, now...... *30.00

CHARLÎT HOPE
1438 Government .Street 

Phone 2698

ors.

LARGE ENAMEL DISK PANS, each 
ENAMEL WATER PAILS, 12 qtl., each
MILKING PAILS, blork tin, each...........
large TIN'DISH PANS, heavy, each
DOOR MATS, large and fine, each .........
BERRY SETS, in china. *l eclal. ret 
P 8—See the "Silver Queen" Range at.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
654 JOHNSON

«HONC S4 , 

stoves and bang*». --r. hardware. CROCKERY.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

1)09 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

1ajc*1 Alamiger.

I he a menace to England If Knglan 1 
had now been reduced to two. • The |ever WCre ln>fdve«l tn serious interna- 
headquarters of one of the banks <1<*- tl„nai trouble, reminded Lord Lans
ing businf SH In Nova Beotia wa-4 ,r ldowhte that his own land i»ollcy '^ouWI 
MontnaL The .eduction In the mim- L,iv(1 ireUnd cash or credit to the ex- 
ber of bu.nk*4 doing business In the of £2«k).eWi.0W) British money, nnd
province had not been r good thing. ]lhat Lord l^tnsdowne scarcely wo^u I 
F«*r one thing, the rate «if discount bad likely t« do that If he really 
|n*en Increase6l |n n»any Instances..Then I that Ireland was likely to t>e-
the l»anks lrisiea«l of entering up qunv- |eome Knglond’w euemy. 
tc’rljr, are ni»w»dolng It monthly. If «hls| Lord Curse*, of Keddle^tone. in * 
sort of thing were allowed to continu. 1.^), earlier in the evening. al*<> re 
th« y would in the rnd be paying stnipl,* f 
hit* rest only. ^ “

J. G. Turriff declared tha* the MU 
whkh the government hr.o brought 
down must hate hern fruined by mem
bers of th" Bankers’ Answlatlon. It 
u iis so much In the interests and s-> 
little In lhai of the general public. Th“ 
sr^um«*nts that bad been, heard In Its 
favor were exactly the arguments 
that he had heard from ihe bankers 
time and again. There wae nothing In 
favor of the depositor or borrower, only 
changes designed to give th«t bankers 
the m«»ney interests more than they 
had. before.

Mr. Turlff referral to the Weybum 
bank m an example of a,smaller baiUi

fwwd to the listless ness Uk 
hud shown ov^the bill and to thr 
deplorable and unutterable flatnes- of 
the debates" In the Houae of < om-

mTh^ division was on party Unes, 
prat tk ally the whole of the episcopal 
bench voting against the bill.

I try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

playing
CARDS

Bridge and Five Hundred 
Beore Patl»- 

I‘oker l hips.
Proftreneive Bridge and 

Whi*t Score Cards. 
Msny new designs.

st
1

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Coh limited

Phtne ft I*

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to tth. Hit

After the 
Show

Visit us. You'd appreciate 
a nice cup of tea. coffee, cho
colate or cocos. Oysters, too, 

and dainty sandwiches.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ISIS Government AtrooL
Phone L47SS.

321 ACRES

Alberni Canal
Half mil* watertronlaee os.Rss 

Mateo Bay. rooC soil aad tim
ber. Per sere, on terms *ST

AS. BARTON
Member e» \4e4eH* Keel Baisse

Exchange
111 Central BuUdlne.
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Baby’s Brush and 
Comb

These are French Ebony, and the Brush has very 
soft bristles. fiP i 1 C
Price, per pair.................................. e A

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialist*.

12111213 Douglas Street * Established 1682

I AMEC ! Hotttekteping Rtqai
LAUIEd ■ »H>t ai Redwced Prie»»
ODORLESS STOVEPIPE 

VARNISH, Regular 25c. 
Now __ . . . ZOf

“STAON”” STOVE POL
ISH, regular 20e. Now 2 
f< r................ ... 251

MATCHLESS STOVE 
DRESSING, regular 15c. 
Now, 2 for ...... 25^

HOUSEHOLD OIL, regular 
15c. Now 3 for . . .25*

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Wire Ropes
FOB MINING PURPOSES

Cook’s Patent Improved Crucible Cast Steel Wire Ropes 
as now used by all the largest collieries and mines in British 
Columbia. 6

Send to us for quotations on same.

E G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty,
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A .Irons, pur. whit, mortar for Brick. Stone end TU. 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phone 2/2. •'* Fa»*»™ Stiw.1

“If It's Anything Electrical, We’ve Got It”

Only 7 l-2c to Cook Lunch by 
Electricity

If Veu Use the Hinton Electric Range 
THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE ^ C

COSTS BUT .......... .......... .................................... ...................^OOo***}

The cost for current figures out at the Insignificant eux.: of 7% cents 
per hour.

just think of lhe convenience of such i range—no d’.rL ne k ndltng 
to get overnight, no gae fumee polaojiing y cut lung*, no waste, a turn 
of the switch (which connects to any tomi socket > does It.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
>11 GOVERNMENT eTilEcT PHONE 2244
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FRESH FROM 
MILWAUKEE 
Arri e l at t! c

KAISERHOF
Delicatessen De

partment

Gothaer Cervelet 
Geettinger Cervelet 
Braunschwsigsr Cervelet 
Tbnfiue Sausage 
Blut Sausage ■ _
Smoked Peek Sausage 
Geese Liver Sausage 
Trueflel Liver Baueege 
Berdellen Liver Baueege 
■raunechweiger Uver Sausage 
Frankfurters

Btuttgarter Knackwuret 
Smoked Geese Breast
There are on sale a full line 

.of . home - made delicatessen, 
made In the Kaiserhof Kitchen 
and In the* already well known 
Kaiserhof wjay.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY.

LIMITED

Rubber Foot 
Warmers
Of reliahl. rubber at moder

ate price*. Get one.

AT HALL’S
(The Central :>n*s Store). 

Phone 101. 701 Tates Street.

Notice te Shareholder*.

A Special General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Pacific Great Raetern Rail
way Company will be held at the head 
Oflloe of the Company, In the City of Vie- 
tor la at 1# o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day of February, proximo, to 
oenelder and. If deemed advisable, to auth- 
orise alteration of the Company's eecurl- 
tlec; amendment of the by-tows; and fur
ther to consider an agreement dated 
November 7. 1912, concerning the purchase 
of Howe Sound and Northern properties, 
and to authorise any necessary proceed-

t
rigs Incident to closing the matter; and 
or the transaction of any other business 
hat miy properly be brought before the 
neetlng.

*tiatod Victoria. R C.', January », »tt 
.SL t>. THOMAS, .........

BUSINESS BRISK 
BBT UNINTERESTING

SOME DISCUSSION MARKS 
PASSAGE OF AUDIT BILL

Good Progress Made With Five 
Bills Now in Com

mittee Stage

At the-beginning of the sitting in the 
.chamlkor of legislature yesterday, the 
House played to packed galleries; but 
long before Premier McBride move 
the sdjtwrmneni, the long lines, .of 
empty benches give eloquent testimony 
of the uninteresting nature <}f the pro
ceedings. The fact Is that while there 
Is nothing more diverting than the cut 
and thrust, stab and parry of a keen 
debate, few things are more uninter
esting to the spectator than long bouts 
of routine business and considerations 
In committee. Seen from the galleries 
It would appear that the mvmliers 
themselves take very little interest In 
the pro cedings.

Parker WtUhims. the Socialist 
Hampden with dauntless breast, tilted 
intermittently against his napoleotiic 
oppopent across the way, who was lab- 
rlovsly threshing along with the Audit 

Act. In1 this wav a few sparks of In
terest were struck off the dull anvil of 
the aftertn/on's business, for fhe mem- 
l**r for Newcastle Is always worth list
ening to. and seems to be about the 
. nly man In the House who to not 
struck Into stark golemnlty by the 
rigid, atmosphere of the House.

Tt must not be 'Siit>posed, however, 
that because the bus'ness was lull to 
the si>e4 tator. It was consequently 
slack in itself. <»n the other hand pf®- 
gress In rommlttee was mi l * with no 
leas than five bills, the mace t*elng in 
position for but a small fraction of the 
afternoon.

opposition Not Quiescent.
To the interested observer. It would 

appear as If there are. after all, some 
compensations In being à member of 
the opposition, even If that section of 
the House be so small as in the case of 
this legislature. One can l>e at least 
free and untrammeled, able to express
__Individual opinion. The remarks
on the Audit Act which wore unhesi
tatingly expressed by the Socialist 
members, showed clearly that they are 
not prepared to assume a quiescent 
attitude.

In committee on the Audit Bill, the 
member for Newcastle wanted to know 
why a certain clause In the Federal 
Government Act, on which the pro
vincial bill has »»een leased, was pur
posely omitted. Th* clause in question 
is that giving j#»wer to the ituditor- 
general to suspend or dismiss any of 
his staff If he finds just cause for do
ing so.

"Would It not be advisable. Mr. 
Speaker, "to add that clause to the 
present bill? Imagine ihe situation of 
a man In the elevated position of the 
auditor-general, who how not the puw-r 
to discipline his staff' To say the least 
of it. It puts the official In a highly | 
undesirable position.”

Attorney-General's Rejoin-W.
The attorney-general took exception 1 

to the member's remarks. Conditions 
In British Columh.a were not the same 
as those in Ottawa; It was the plan 
of the government to seule absolute] 
uniformity of promotion In every 
partment of the civil service. On the 
other hand the granting of the powerJ 
of dismissal to the auditor-general 
would place that official in a different 
plane from other heads of departments. I 
He gently Intimated that the avenue | 
leading to the auditor-general's de
partment would or might prove a, blind 1 
alley, a cul de sac. to ambitious young 
civil servants, thirsting after promo-1 
lion. ~

"At the present time," said Hon. Mr. I 
Bowser. "I ml silt remind my friend 
from Nanaimo—I mean, Ladysmith Ihe I 
meant Newcastle!)—that • any deputy 
minister has the right to recommend | 
to his minister the suspension or dis
missal of any official in that particular 
department, and the auditor-general 
will have that sam- right. But does 
not my honorable friend see that if he 
were given full power of dismissal he 
might be able to prevent the promo
tion to his department of a deserving 
official In any other branch of the ser
vice? T cannot accept the mumto'r'S 
suggestion."

"I imagine," answered Parker Wil
liams, "that we could do nothing bet
ter than follow the federal act as 
closely aa possible. It hge stood the 
rigorous test* of time and the criticism 
of two great parties. The plan of giv
ing iiower of suspension and dismissal 
to th** auditor-general has worked well 
In Ottawa for years. Why not here? 
Think of the ridiculous consequences 
that might ensue, that have ensued, 
when the head of a department has not^ 
got control over his staff."

The attorney-general was as adamant 
as his French prototype.

"I cannot’ agree with mv honorable 
friend. The arbitrary use of the powe- 
of suspension and dismissal would do 
away entirely with the rights of the 
civil servant to promotion." Here th* 
discussion ended

Progress was reported on the gudlt 
bill as far u section 14.

There was no discussion on either 
the civil service bill or that to amend 
the Attachment of Debts Act. How
ever, when the bill to amend, the Dis
traits Act came into committee, Mr. 
Parker Williams had a question to put 
to the attorney-general:»*

"Would the minister responsible for 
the bill," he queried, "take the House 
Into his confidence as to the circum
stances which made this amendment 
necessaryt What was the experience 
of the government that made them re
quire a change? What convenience Is 
served fry ttT" , 1 . :

(Concluded on page !A>

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. _ " „Our Phene Number

Campbell’s Great Whitewear Sale
Commences:

To-morrow, Feb. 1, at 8.30 a. m.
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N EVER before iu the history of this store have we been in such a position to offer the public of Victoria 

untold bargains in beautiful snow-white lingerie, the bulk of which has only just arrived from the lead
ing and most prominent Whitewear Manufacturers. •

Large Quantity of Samples
Everyone who know* what Campbell’» Whitewear Sale is, will know what their «ample* sre also. For those who do not

know, >11 fff aak ia your kind indulgenee for a few moment,, when we will demonstrate to you the wonderful opportunity you
have in which to buy Whitwear at marvcloua values. Thcac samples conaiat of the fluent garment* ever mad* iu finish and atylc,
ami they have all been marked al absolutely manufacturera’ price».

-----Lovely Lot of Samples—
Among these aamplea all kinds of garments are represented, including :

Ladles’ Night downs 
Ladies' Corset Cover» 
Ladies’ Chemises 
Ladies' Combinations 
Ladies’ Drawers

Ladies' Skirts 
Ladies’ Princess Slips 
Children’s Night downs 
Children’s Skirts, with or with

out Bodice

Children's Princess Slips 
Children’s Pinafores 
Children’s Drawers 
Infants’ Slips and Skirts 
Children’s White Dresses

Very Special 
Offering

We ere making a special clearance of 
White Underskirts SLIGHTLY SOIL
ED, made from the finest materials and 
handsomely trimmed with rich em
broideries and lacea. All to be cleared 
at exactly HALE PRICE.
SKIRTS, reg. price $2.00. (PI AA

Sale Price .......................tPl«W
SKIRTS, reg. price $2.25. (PI 1C

Sale Price..................... . «D-la-lV
SKIRTS, reg price $2.50. (PI OF

Sale Price................u.-tP-letiV
SKIRTS, reg. price $2.75. (PI iA 

Sale Priee ............. wi*1»"
SKIRTS, reg. priee $3.25. (PI UP 

Sale Price ...... .. 4>i.WW
SKIRTS, reg. priee $3.50. (PI IT F

Sale Priee . ........ ..........R-e $ V
SKIRTS, reg. price $4.25. (PA 1 F

Sale Price .....................   «PAta-lv
SKIRTS, reg. price $4.50. (PO OF

Sale Priee .......................*P£i.£iO
SKIRTS, reg. price $4.90. (PA A F

Sale Price ......................
SKIRTS, reg. price $5.25. (PO £F

Sale Price ....................... tPIÙeUU
SKIRTS, reg. price $6.50. <PQ OK

Sale Price  wOeAlU
Also one only, Hand-embroidered. 

Regular price $7.50. (PQ HTL
Sale Price ......................«DO» I U

Two only, Hand-Embroidered Skirts. 
Regular price $11. (PC KA 
Sale Price .......................«PU.UV

AND
One only, Hand-Embroidered 

Regular priee $15.
Sale Priee..............

Skirt■H|jm$7.50

Corset Covers
LADIES' CORSET COVERS, made of 

fine nainsook with row of insertion 
round the neck and trimmed with 
lace. Regular 35o. OF
Sale Price ............................... tiUV

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS of fine 
- nainsook, the neck and arm trimmed 

with dainty embroidery, with ribbon 
to draw. Regular value 45c. QF—
Sale Priee ..-f......... Q<H>

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, very fine 
nainsook, yoke of ellover Swiss em
broidery, Low neck finished with 
heading end threaded with silk 
ribbon. Arms also trimmed to 
match. Regular valueTBe. FA. 
Sale Priee ....;y......... Out

Drawers
LADIES’ DRAWERS, made of good 

Egyptian cotton, with tucked flounee, 
edged with laee and embroidery. 
Regular value 35c. OKge
Sale Price..............................AtfV

LADIES’ DRAWERS of fine nainsook 
with tucked flounce, one row of lees 
insertion end edged with lace to 
match. Regular value 66c. CA.
Sale Price .........  ,.Uvv

LADIES’ DRAWERS, of very fin# 
nainsook, cluster of tucking and 
flounce of deep embroidery. IJA. 
Regular 76». Sale Priee... VUV

Night Gowns
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS of extra 

quality cotton, slip-over style, yoke 
of ellover embroidery, neck and 
sleeves finished with less, with rib
bon to draw. Regular value 17 K/e
$1. Sale Priee...................... I Ut

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS of extra 
fine cotton, slipover style, yoke of 
allover embroidery, elbow aleevee 
trimmed with Swiss embroidery, 
neck trimmed to mateh. (P\ AA 
Regular $1.86. Sale PricstPl.VV

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS of fine Hut
chison's nainsook, slip-over style, 
yoke of Swiss embroidery end fine 
laee. Neck and short sleeves trim
med to mateh. Regular ( 1 QF 
value $1.66. Sale PrloetPl.OtJ

Princess Slips
LADIES’ PRINCESS SLIPS of soft 

Egyptian eotton, semi-fitting etylfc 
buttoned at baek, with deep tucked 
lawn flounee, edged with embroidery. 
Neck aûd arme also finished with 
embroidery to mateh. Regular 
value $1.60. »-| OF
Sale Priee........  ............ 4)1.eAU

LADIES’ PRINCESS SLIPS of soft. 
. fine nainsook, semi-fitting, buttoned 

at back, 6-inch embroidery flounee, 
square neek trimmed with embroid
ery, with ribbon to draw. R 
Ur $1.»0. <M |
Sale Priee ........ ,...43iel

SALE STARTS 
8.30

TO-MORROW
MORNING
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with Its unit; New Zeslawâ ûnê W-
tain combined with their unit: India 
and C.htua and Britain with their unit; Canada with 1U unit . aweepttW «!• 
broad waters ol the Pa* iflc for the de
fence of the CamwliAn jlsore, end the 
eastern shore of New Zealand s little 
Island, and of the gr*at continent 
island or ’ Australia—f'r*t °* f°ur 
piutlviponts. strong with their Dread
noughts and strong wil l tlielr equip
ment for effective naval itffili'L

Mr. Foster has since nbandoned that 
view, but he undtiaiwnny' arcuratetf' 
sized up the situation vas far as tlie 
Pacific is concerned. Vhy should Can
ada not adopt a policy similar to that 
of Australia? It Is a much more Bri
tish policy than a contribution for 
three ships to be statiom <1 In the North 
Soa and maintained by the Old Coun
try taxpayer at a greater annual cost 
than that of the "ships themselves.

We haye the reeour< < *, the wealth, 
the rapidly increasing population; Bri
tish shipbuilders are ready to establish 
plants in Canada. And yet we are told 
by Mr. Borden that Canada cannot 
build up an effective naval organisa
tion within.fifty years.

HOME ftULE WINS.

616 Yates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

. Phones 212 and 139.

SUPPRESS! HG INFORMATION.
=v

Historic Londonderry lea. endorsed j 
jHome Rule. This was the -ole tieue In
I the campaign which er.-hd y retentas I lhfy TOu|d rll, upon Walter Scott Ini 
with the election of D C. H<«, Na- Saskatchewan, wlndine up their writ- 

|tl„hall*t, over Col. H A Pakenharo. | am clmDalrn ln a blaae of glory ln|
The majority of the departmental Unionist. Th. msjortt, wa. «fty- 
I,IV J aVosa. ttiai a np« thS lXSt

heads have been Instructed to withhold 
Information on civic matters from the

» e. After a rest at the Oreat] 
seven, which shows that since the last | j^kes tbclr legions could Invade the

East, where they would battle with 
two doughty knights. Sir James Whit
ney and Blr Lomer Oouln, finally pass 
Ing to the Maritime Provinces, and

non is to oe given • wml ” *—* i . . . . fh- me-1 their campaign. Their march
transpires at the meetings of the v.ri- Rolled hy K, ».UM have plenty of his-

. ..._______ i. ______Iceasful candidate.. But once In fifteenThe all-cenquertn»
years has a majority gone to three 
figures. In IMS that of the victorious 
Unionist was two. Fin- g. then the

contest the Nationalists have made a 
following Irresolution * adopted I -ubstantle. gain, as In that contest the 

last week. Unionist won by KM.
This conetltency has been noted for 

of Its .h. lions and thé

press,
by the finance committee 
We understand also that no Informa
tion le to be given out as to what the close new

eus committees of the council. Form
erly the departmental heads at their 
oxvn discretion gave the press repre-
«ntatlve, information of the I Unlonlsts hav. won .Is election eon
that wa. being made m the various ^ ^ NiUo.i(,.,„t. ,wo. •
municipal service, while secr«aHss °f „„pulatlon of tr.t. ancient city
the committees informed the newspa
permen as to the proceedings at the 
meetings which have always been held

As the population 
fluctuates but very little, and as both I 
sides, as usual, wets tvenljr matched.

j the party managers manifestedfi touch- 
behind . loeed doors. All these »urce. ^ solK,Uu4. (or th, wrtf.re of the

torlc parallels. The all-conquering 
armies of Hannibal and Alexander, not 
to forget General Sherman of more 
récent fame, are noteworthy among |

We do not anticipate the adoption I 
of militant methods in this country a» 11 

.ctised in England. The advocates I] 
of woman suffrage in Canada have bo I 
desire to adopt them. Mora than that, 1 
such a campaign would only end ln| 
disaster for the ranee.

A writer who signs himself “Not An | 
II. W. W." sets forth hie views in

of Information we are informed, are to j 
he «fit pff.

We luay .a* well tell those respond 
cible for. these orders that they are 
making a serious mistake. The time 
has gone by when hole-fn-the-corner | 
methods will be tolerated In Victoria.
The people have a right to know what 
!« rfoing on at the city hall, and the
Times bettrvee it Is discharging a duty j ytr(1U( canIlot be regarded aa an en-
to lh. public In insisting upon the LorM!m.nt of Home Rule. Undoubtedly, I A few day, ago our morning eon 
raising of the embargo that ha, been 1 however. It will be mi regarded by the I temporary Informed us that It had not
placed upon the new, centres at head- j wor)a at' laree. and it |. a severe blow I abandoned Its original attitude on the
«liraHera. It is true, the council meet- L the anti_Home Rule forces. It is a I naval question. Three yearn ago It
Inge are open to the press and public. I„trlllmg reply to the action of the 1 advocated an ampUllcatkm of the
but these are merely for the formal I House of Lords, whl h yesterday three' I lucun, r naval policy so as to provide

«lectors. Every death «as noted and I
the utmost care and attention were 
bestowed upon those whom health j 

ril<L suffit lontly unsatisfactory to give I
cause for apprehension The Unionists I ,
now dec lare that the personal popular- very clever and enteHalnlng etylc But 
tty of the saccessful .andHl.te at- we regret that hi, remark, are Jrrat a , 
traded enough support to overcome tHfle loo pereonal to receive poblc 
the normal Unionist lead, and that the| utterance In the columns of The Times j

BLOODTHIRSTY CLERIC.

rat titration of what is determined In | oul the Home Rule bil: 
secret caucuses. We have reached 
tinge In the history of our municipal 
administration when the fullest op
portunity of knowing what Is going on 
must be afforded to the people who 
pay the bill?, which, we may point out,

All < lergymen'arc net men of peace.
Bishop Bevry, Of the Method»»! 
pal church, ln addr« sung the Evan-

inr lude among other things the mayoral I genv&| Alliance of tht Arch ^Street Jof Sir Wilfrid Laurier wholly cover the

for a fleet unit on the Pacific. Its opin- | 
Ion wa* that the orlglndl Canadian J 
naval policy did not go far enough; I 
that there should be Dreadnought* in
stead of cruisers on this coast. Other- I 
wise It expressed itself ln accord with 
the programme. The present proposal* J

and aldermankr salaries. Don't turn
out the light, gentlemen. The people 
for whom you are working want to 
what ie going on.

A PACIFIC NAVY.

second-class protêt ted cruiser e"d ina,',,n* he'"e »d' »It^<) th* c<““* begin a good many things at the wrong

■J

I end. He has no objection to the pen-1 
I stoning of military men and public 
I servants generally, but he cannot 
1 understand why Individuals who I 
I faithfully perform th«Hr alloted share I 
I In the world's work,in ordinary private 1

will also have an extensive shipbuild
ing Industry, aiid beside* ships of war 
will no doubt construct other vessels 
of various kinds. 8he lias all the raw 
materials, "iron, limestone, coal, etc., 
and these the government intends to I the

Miss Barbara Wylie, the British euf-1 made straight la this world.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

advocates of the
develop hand in hand with the estab-1 vote their activities In Canada Ural laj “Ï' aspect* Replied Farmer Çnrntee*»!, «
llshment of large plante. securing the support of the federal I was because he spent t,raf ,B tow”

In the session at 1910 one of the chief I government. This won. the provincial J **,llln* alK,ut *>"
points HtHon. K, FoKtcr’a- attack | governments will be an-Casy. JBalter.
upon tile Laurier iiaval policy was the I There la something inspiring In Miss 
inadequacy .of the naval force It waa j Wylie's buoyant optimism. We In the 
IntendcAM-o station on' the Pacific. We 1 West are the champi- n optimists of 
quote fjrora his speech as follows: 1 the world, but we cui.fees we cannot

“The i Admiralty hpd worked out an I foreeeo the wholesale nattering of the 
admirable scheme. A few years ago obstacles that Miss Wylie hopes to 
they drew their war vesrols from „ eMlly. The at.Rude of
every part of the ocean and massed I ^
them around Britain » home and Brl- the federal gevernm nt Is an open 
tain's heart for their protection. But J book to us. The Prime Minister will 
they had to keep certain vessels on the simply point out that the provincial 
far-off seas to show/ the flag and to franchi«e 1» a matter under U»e control 
he prepared for emergencies^ The governments, that for
Facias ocean hgs been revolutionised y * ...__, .In the last ten years. On the Pncillo I federal election puposes provincial
ocean Britain's fleet Is not numerous; j lists and qualifications arc adopted, and 
U le weak; and facing fleets are dally] will politely pass the ladles along toths 
growing stronger. nine capitals. Even If the federal

"Britain. In conjunction with Au,-1 . „    _ _______tralln and New Zealand, and. as sh. government favored the movement. It 
fondly hoped, with Canada, made this ] would not attempt to legislate, because

by doing so It would Involve itself tn 
one of those conflicts with the 
vihees which are frequent enough as 
conditions are.

The suffragists are putting the cart

proposition first—and I bring the 
collection of my right hon. friend to R. j 
Fhe said: Join with Australia and 
New Zealand and the BWt)*li govern
ment. and let us build four units, fifty- 
three vessel*, and place them; with |
tbely four Dreadnought leaders, in the before the bore* They should begin 
Pacific ocean. If you dô that, you will wilh provinces, ln some they
ronfer an absolute favor upon the ■
British Empire. You will put In thoee might 
unprotected seas a strong fleet that they would certainly fall in their early 
wttl be amply able to hold those, waters efforts at any rate. Why not tackle 
against all comers until. It It wera I glr Rlcharj aBg the Attorney-Oenefal 
necessary 4n a great a* a starter; to break the loe, so
tfeh aid should come from other quart-1 

in pour cpnfjlcL

"BmlSk it Htt tiUi primtipU o
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I,peak? They could then maroh In lm-| 
' Australia 1 posing phalanx upon Sdiaentten Then!

Saturday—The Last Day of the 35th January Sate 
Will Be Remarkable for Big Values in Wearing Apparel
Don’t Wait for Monday, the Waists May Be Sold Out and You Will Be

Disappointed

Presbyterian chunti. Philadelphia, I ebjerth.n, then made by our contem- 
matle a pica for a bloi cy, txtermlnat-4 peran. Is It In favor of them or doe. 
Ing war. Said he: l'« ,h,mT

I am not one of Ihoee who mourn I
when there are war* and rumors of 1 A correspondent, with whom we ha\ « 
war*. The hlstorj of the world attests I a grea,: deal of eympathy, think* the | 
that all great conflict* between people* go.catlcd statesmen etlhf present day Î1

rii^ V——-- " |ot justice and rlgbteenem_
M» ibourne, the first completed, sMp ’f I brought the era of peace nearer, 
the Australian navy» ha* started from | “'fhe promoters of peace and the j 
Ix vonport to its future station In the I theorists who are shouting so loud for I 
Pacific. Two sister ships. Use Bydney universal peace have lost sight of the 

, ' . . fnct that there Is a sublime phllosopby I
and Brisbane, are under ronetructlon. |B |nternatlonal ,us.greemertl and
The hattlesCtniser Australia Is nearing strif,. Ou( of the great wars Ood. Ini 
completion. In addition to these Aus- hie Infinite wisdom, brought n benedlc- | capacities, and who through force of I 
tialia is building cruisers and destroy-1 Hon on the people. He did not com# I circumstances may not be able to pro-1 
ers in her own yards at Cockatoo Isl- lnl0 ,he »°Hd to bring peace, but j v(a< against the Inevitable night of |

. „ . v t - brought a sword to curve out I----------
and, Sydney harbor. Recruits are be-1 
ing obtained by the Aurtrnllan naval And In our blindness .,r ignorance we I ^ WOrthy of the eUKfa attention. | 
autherlties in satisfactory numbers. I bad believed that the Gospel given the|The that the man who paya the]
Within a few years Australia Will have world l,y the Pftnce of Peace had to do I uaea roTely aa well worthy of cen- 
an effective naval organisation. Bhe | entirely with spiritual n atter»! I eider*lion aa the Individual who ab-1

I sorb* the tax In the form of salary I 
NOT SO EASY. ^ I appears to be well taken. There are|

j yet a good many crooked things to bel

IHAT’S gootl advii-F to all womon who desire to reap the Benefit of the small prices that prevail in the 
* waist department. This is an opportunity that you should not mise. It means that you make ati 

exceptionally big saving, and every waist is a quality that will stand lots of wear and give the pur-
_____ehaser great satisfaction. Good materials, careful sewing, skilful designing and correct cutting

are features that are noticeable at the first glance.
If you want the plain tailored or the semi-tailored styles for wearing in the house, here is your chance to 

buy grades that were never sold before for less tliau $1.00 and $1.25 each, but you will only pay 50c for them if 
you make vour purchase to-day. . _

For wearing at times when you wish to look dressy but neat, there is nothing like the sheer lawn waists 
that are selling at $1.(55, but are a grade that is ordinarily sold for $2.50 to $3.50. They are beauties, 
handsomely tramned in a variety of styles with laces, tucks, embroideries, medallions of 
choice trimmings.

For
and $3.90 
in the lot

lace and
are 

other

ML

The White Sale Has Proved a Great Success. Why Not Benefit By the
Great Values Before it is too Late

ANOTHER bu*y day will commence when the store opens at 8.30 a.m. Plenty 
of snowy white garment* have been taken from our reserve stock to replace 

the line* that were almost sold out on Wcdneedsy and Thursday, and the values 
are ax good a* ever they were.

The good* are their own advertisement, and while there is lot* that we can say 
about them, there is nothing like seeing the huge showing of garment* and 
forming your opinion through an acquaintance with the pretty garments.

While they are intended to fill a decided want in the form of protective cloth
ing. women-are demanding that they must be made in daintier style* than ever be
fore, and we have spared no effort* to meet this demai^l. *

The material*,, lace*, insertions and other trimming* have been chosen partly 
for their dainty appearanee, hut more because they allow every sign of being aer-’ 
viceeble into the bargain, and we are eonfldent that every garment will add to the 
reputation of the Spencer store aa the house for big values.
NIOHT DRESSES eome in white cotton, cambric, nainsook and flannelette» and 

there ia a tremendous assortment of styles and various trimmings. All sizes and 
some of the prettiest gowns you have ever seen at the prices quoted. January
sale price». $2.00, $1.25, $1.00, 75e, 50c and...................... .....................

UNDERSKIRTS are to be had in all size* and in such a wide range of styles that a 
full description is out of the question. You are sure of finding a line here that 
will give you entire satisfaction. Prices for the sale, $1.50, 65e and.......50^

CORSET COVERS, made of allover embroideries crossbar muslins, cambrics, cot
ton, and other materials are to be had in an almost endless range of pattern! and 
grades. Only a few of the prices can be mentioned here and only the gar
ments themselves will convince you of their value. A few prices are $1, 50e, 25f

MANY OTHER LINES BEADY FOB YOUR INSPECTION, AND THE PRICES
ARE EASY. ,

\

(riuriat who Is now In the city, .——, ,
wU1 t wonder, said the youthful student. how

‘the prodleal son same to *o broke? I

Regular $25.00 and 
$27.50 Coats for 

$9.75 ,
Final Reductions for a 

Rapid Clearance____
Make your choice from this fine as

sortment and yon will be delighted with 
your investment. All sre made in the 
smartest and most popular style* of the 
season, they fit like a glove and give 
you lota of comfort aa well as protec
tion from the cold.

Quite a pleasing variety of colors and 
materials to choose from and there is 
practically all size* in the lot. White, 
grey, tan, black, browns.-bluea. checks 
and mixtures are the colors that pre
dominate.

There ia not m single coat in the lot 
that is worth leea than $25, and the ma
jority were marked a few weeks ago at 
$27.50. ;

WILL YOU BENEFIT BY THIS 
SPLENDID OFFER!

Still a Few $30.00 and 
$40.00 Costumes to Be 

Sold at $13.75
NOW ia the best time to get a eoetume that shows skil

ful tailoring, good taste and refinement In every 
line and detail, and get it for less than you would ordin
arily have to pay for a very commonplace suit.

There ia nothing cheap about this lot - except the 
price at which they are to be sold. The materials are the 
best of serges and tweedsJhat have come on to the market, 
this season. As to the Styles, colors, and pleasing appear
ance the showing in the department will give you a 
Vetter idea in a minute than would be possible to give in 
a full page of descriptive matter.

Not one in the lot should have been sold for less than 
$30, and many of them are our regular $40 grades. Skin
ner satin forma the lining and it matters little where you 
look, they prove their worth even to the moat exacting of 
women.

Practically, all aizea and you can have the strictly 
tailored costume, or the imported and alightly-trimmed 
garmenta if you prefer them.

GET A $30 00 OB $40.00 COSTUME FOE ONLY $13.75

Final Reductions on Desirable 
Suits for Men- ,

VALUES TO $30.00 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $18.76 
VALUES TO $22.00 ABB MARKED DOWN TO $11.76 
VALUES TO $10.00 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $6.76

USINEES men have a fine line to ehoote from at 
$18.76. The suits are made from the best of roa-B

t criais and the tailoring is of the latest and most approved 
style. Pit, clean cut appearance, durability, and sterling 
quality are the features that will appeal to you as soon 
as you see them.

For every day wear, you can’t bettor the values that 
we arc offering at $11.75. They come in a great variety 
of materials, patterns and colors, while the tailoring ia 
all that you could wish to buy for $22.50. All sixes are to 
be had and you should be one of the men who will benefit 
by the lowered prices.

BOYS’ SUITS AT $176
All sizes, some in the double-breasted and others in 

the Norfolk style- and your choice from suite with plain 
or bloomer pants are to be had in -a tremendous assort
ment of patterns and eolora. They ate well worth double 
this price- so why pay morel

Men Save at Least $1.05 on Each 
Pair of These Shoes

Former prices were $4.00 and $5.00 for these shoes, hut when we 
open up our new stock, you will have to pay at least another 50c 
more than the former price». ''

For the balance of the week we are selling them at the reduced 
rates for the January sale. This means that you Save at least $1.05 
on the present regular price», but you are safe in adding to this an
other 50c to $1.00 a pair which represents the advance in price that 
the increased price of leather make» imperative.

You can choose from models in either black or tan, suitable for 
street and dress wear, or the heavier grade» that are juat the thing 
for mechanics, postmen, street car men, and others who are much on 
their feet.

All are “Goodyear welted,” and this means that the inside of the 
sole ia perfectly smooth, no stitching or rivets to irritate the feet, and 
the sole» are as flexible aa it ia possible to make them. When we any 
that etyle is added to these comfort feature», and guarantee them 
to be aa durable as you ean wiak them to be, you will see where you 
profit by this exceptional offer.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED LOOK OUT FOR THE FEBRUARY 
HOUSEFURNISHING SALE

-me —*4*——o

■ ■ ■
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A Box of Bowes' 
Antiseptic Throat 
Tablets Should Be 
In Your Home — 
They Cost But 
Twenty-Five Cents

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STONE

1228 Government Street 

Phenes 425. 450.

A Good Business Cer
ner en Panders

Close In 120.000

A Gorge waterfront lot. 50x150. 
Price.......................... V500

Inland Road. 60xl«2 to 20 ft. lane. 
Price..........- $19*0

Gladstone Ave., 85x1» ....$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 ...$6000

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone UN. Residence RÎ4I4

FOR SALE
10 feet on RtcTizrdson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400
I rooireü house on Flnlayson

street ..  ..........................$4^00
1 roomed house en Transit road.

Price............. .........................$7,000
gome lots In Esquimau district 

•1150 and up.
These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
ÎI0 Pemberton Blk. Phone ISO!

Ladled' and Gents' Suits made 
to order In advance spring 
styles, at special su le prices. _ 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
720 FORT ST.

We Sell For 
Gash Only

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles' tailor, room i, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1821 ; secretary, 
1,1733. •

o o o
Contractors, Look 1—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc., in 
stock. R. A. Green f* Co., Phone 3811. 
Shop at ills North Park street Es
timates free. ' *

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce^ Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
ifew premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

O O o
Economy Wet Week Laundry.— 

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 333*. 2612 Bridge
Street.

o o o
Phene 864efor good mlllwood. 13.00 

double load. 81.50 single load. •
o o o

Teaming.—G. F. .Blswanger, dealer 
in coal and teaming. 'Phohe F2**3. •

o o o
For good care Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. t *

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4466; 

night L4464; stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick service. *

o o o
Auto end Taxi Stand, corner- Fort 

and’ Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Roehon’s, makers of line candles and 
chocolates. "None Better." Corner 
View and Blanchard. *

O O <
Locks Repairs and Keys.—Waites

& Knapton, 610 Pandora street. Phone 
243* *

o o o
It's Very Likely that the reason you 

often lack an appetite la because you 
patronise the wrong place. Next time 
try the KA1SKRHOF. *

o o <r
There Are No Secrets about our 

kitchen and workshop*; no "no admit
tance" aigus. Come In and .see how 
your food and delicatessen are pre
pared. This la Kalserhof style. •

o o o
He Lit a , Lamp.—He lit It because 

there was no electric light. Table 
lampe. 65c. $1 »>0. $1 50 Hand I .amps, 
65c. to 40c.; Pocket l«amps, 50c. to 
81.25. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1308 Doug
las Street. *

o o o
Full - üress Suits Rented. 60* Yates

Street , *
O O O

All Outside Rooms at the Kalser
hof. be.«t of beds, etc., and prices most
reasonable. *

o o o
Meet me ut the B'.smtrek *

o o o
Ladies You Will Be Helping your 

health and saving your time And pa
tience If you trad' at the Kalserhof, •

The Beet Tubs —They won't rust 
They have no ho to fall off. They 
are light. They are clean They art 

irable. They are satisfactory. They 
■c worth the monev, *0c, |t Ô0. $1.25

Sands A Fulton. Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3306 *

I o o o
See Cuming’s Half-Price Ad., page

12.
i o o o

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •

o o o
Suite at Half-Price at the Common

wealth on Saturday and Monday. *
o o o

Don't Forget the Ladies' Orange 
ledge's first anniversary on Friday, 
January 31. Dancing starts at 9 p. m. 
Get tickets at door. *

o o o
Dominion Market Co., Ltd., 1117 Fort

Street, offers special for Saturday, 
February 1, 1*13: Roast pork, 20c. per 
lb.; No. 1 hams, whole, lie per lb.; 
No. I bacon, 13c. per lb.; fresh hams, 
whole or half, 17c per lb.; 3 lbs. New 
Zealand butter. $1.05; 3 dozen freeh
eggs. 90c; shoulders mutton. 1-214c. per 
lb.; fancy roasting chicks, 32c. per lb. 
We handle a full line of Libby’s canned 
fruits and vegetables at the right 
prive». Branches. Oak Bay junction, 
phone 1556; 1307 Gladstone Ave., c 
ner Fern wood Rd., phone 2531; 1001
Hillside Ave., corner Quadra St., 
phone 2531. *

o o o
Victoria Hunt Club.—The run of the

Victoria Hunt C’üb, to-morrow, will 
start from the corner of Hillside 
a\entie and Cedar Hill road, at 2.30
p. m. v

o o o
Hospital* Service. — Next Sunday 

there will be 'Church of England ser
vice In the Memorial Chapel* at 10.30 
a. m. Residents of the district are 
asked to attend.

O O O
Sidney Beard ef Trade.—The Sidney 

Hoard of Trade Is to hold an Informal 
banquet at the Sidney hotel on the 
evening of February 4. It will be the 
firty annual banquet of the organiza
tion.

o- o o
Asks Trial by Jury.—John Deacon 

waa committed for a Jury trial by 
Magistrate Jay yesterday afternoon In 
provincial police court on a charge 
of at< altng logs f i om the boom of 
the Brltlah Canadian Lumber Corpor
ation, at Port Renfrew on December 
19.

O O O
Killed by Falling Shed.—That Goo. 

Mackenzie's death In the collapse of 
the stable of the Half-way House at 
C'owlchan Lake we» an accident was 
the verdict of the coroner's Jury yes
terday. The weight of a recent snow
fall proved too heavy for the ancient 
timbers. Mackenzie resided at Dun-

BEAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES. READING LOCKS

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
30c Can of Salmoline for 20c

Samoline washes, clean* and pol
ishes everything—glassware, cut 
glass, mirrors, windows, hath tuba, 
lavatories, metal surfaces, painted 
walls, ceilings, interior woodwork, 
etc.

The regular price is 30c per can. 
Saturday special price 20^.

Don’t fail to procure a couple of 
can».

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 62. 625 Port Street

LORAIN RANGES

|,''UXJui., So»,i«,tl—
lui. uw»*

n tiniwsj

JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS.

I)®»*

'<9-1

fi

THE BLINDM AN.

U*t. 31 Had eyes so bright and \
The blindest man I’ve ever seen

I vision keen 
ling of ill 

i distant hill,
beauties rare 

beside hie chair.

That I a thii
A league beyond a <

Yet never glin the
That luehly bloomed

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Miens 536 604 Cwmerenl St.

Daffodils, Daffodils.—35c. per dozen. 
3 dozen for $1. Saturday only. Brown 
Bros.. 618 View Street *

o o o
See Page 13. *

o o o
It’s Worth While to compare the 

room» of the Kalserhof with those of 
other hotels. The prices certainly are 
attractive. *

_________ ___$ 9 9____ ;....... ......
Kirk’s Death an Accident — Aceh 

dental death was the verdict of the 
oroner'a Jury at the Inquest touching 

the death of Norman Kirk, who was 
pinned beneath a load of falling lum 
her on Tuesday and crushed.

Y. M. C. A, SCHOOL
Classes - - Commercial. Boys; 

Technical, Elementary, Land 
Surveyor».

See Educational Secretary 

Y. M. C. A.

Bl ind ard and View Sts.1 

Phone 2989

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ind $1.50 R A 
Km glas Street.

Brown & Co., 1302

o o o
Concert at E «qui malt.—A. concert of 

merit will bo given In Esquimau 
Methodist church on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. A varied programme of 
x oral and Instrumental music will be 
rendered hy several ladles from the 
i'entynnlal church and other well 
known artists. The member* of the 
Shakespeare Adult Bible class, who 
have the arrangements In hand, are 
• T.arlrvg no pain» to make the event 
a complete success, and as there Is no 
barge for admission It Is hoped that 

th. hall will be filled. The Rev. T. 
Key worth will preside and Mrf Myers, 
organist of the Centennial church, will 
play the accompaniments.

O O O
Loyal Order of Mooee.-r-Last even

ing the new lodge rooms on Broad 
street were the scene of an enjoyable 
gathering when the recently organized 
Loyal Order of Moose i ntertalned the 
members and their friends at an In
formal social and dance An excellent 
Programme of music, both vocal and 
Instrumental, was provided during the 
evening, and Leonard Garver, of 
Washington. D. C., one of the leading 
officers of the order In the United 
States, gave an Interesting address In 
th- (-.iirs*- -if whl< h he outlined the 
objects -»f the society, and referred 
b> Its rapid growth during the last 
few years. Refreshments were served

Victoria Dally Times, January 81. 1888.

Councillors Peruse and William Wilson, for the waterworks com
mittee. recommend a by-law to be submitted for the necessary 
Klk Lake and main. Into the city, at the amount recommended, 
less the amount on hand from the $75,000 loan. This wilt give a 16- 
Inch main to the city from the lake.

Mr. W. H. Udn«r, M. P. P., Mrs Iadnt-r and family wefe passengers 
from, the mainland last night. The family will remain In this c»ty dur
ing tfm session, having leased Mrs Clements' house. Pandora street.

Kamloops —The meeting here last night with a view to Incorporate 
the town was a success, practically no speeches being made against In
corporation. J. A Mara. M. P.. was neutral, while others favored the 
pftoposal.

Toronto Lieut-Governor Campbell, of Ontario, intends to do away 
with all the tomfoolery heretofore connected with the opening of Par
liament. ”

On Saturday last we understand that two men were suffocated In 
the cabin of a sloop lying at Departure Bay by the smoking of the stove 
wi\h Oil ventilation stopja-d by closing the doors and windows of the 
cabin. They were asphyxiated.

» i

ou Ought to Hear 
It

We don’t press you to buy it. We ask
you to come and hear it and see It. ^__
Judge for yourself If it will not bring 

a new and very desirable atmosphere 

to your home. Qecide if it will not pay f 
big dividends in culture and happiness.

The "Regent” is a complete library or livingroom table, 
for everyday use, in exactly the same degree that it is a com
plete musical instrument of unexampled versatility and match- 
lew tonal qualities—ready at all times for ordinary service or 
for musical entertainment.

The top measures 29x46 inches. To insert a record, a 
smoothly-eliding drawer at the end ia opened—bringing the 
turntable, tone arm, reproducer and needle trays into con
venient acceas. Control of tone volume is secured hy turning 
the small knob which (pens or closes the tone-control shutters. 
At both ends of the table and forming an integral part of the 
complete instrument, are the record compartments where 
space for an extensive repertoire of 10-ingh and 12-inch double- 
disc records is provided. The motor mechanism is exception
ally powerful and absolutely silent.

The Price of the “Regent” is Reasonable.

We Make the Terms Suit You.
Why Not Hear This Instrument at Our Store?

during the evening, and the members 
dispersed after à most enjoyable en- I ruary 18, and Rutland, 
tertalnmetit land 20.

Don’t Forget the social dance of the 
Indies" orange lodge at Ht. John's hall, 
Friday. January 31. Ticket» can be 
got at the door. *

o o o
Alarm on Quadra Street—The fire 

department had a run last evening to 
818 Quadra street, the residence of If. 
Currie, where blazing paper emerging 
from a chimney led to a call being 
turned In by a man passing on the 
street. Home paper was being burnt 
In the furnace and fragments had been 
forced by the draft through the chim
ney.

O O O
Horticulture Study,—The first Series 

of these short courses In horticulture 
has been completed on the lower main
land and next month In the Kelowna 
district courses are to l»e given at the 
following places: BeriVoulln. February 
17, 18; K. L. O.-Benches, February 17. 
18; Okanagan Mission. February 17 
Ellison. February 1»; Stevenson. Feb 

February 19

If You Get It at —

The
KisseJ-Kar
Conifnands
Consideration
Because it combines many 
unusual qualities at very un
usual prices. The TOlt- 
NEAU is distinguished by 
the most useful seat ever de
signed. The Electric SELF 
STARTER is simple, effi
cient, perfect. The LIGHT
ING SYSTEM is powerful 
and eaaily controlled. The 
MOTOR ia powerful and re
liable. The body outline ia 
nothing less than MAJES
TIC.
4-Cylinder Modela, 62400 

and .......................$2750
6-Cylinder Models, $4200

PLIMLEY'S It's All Right
"Count the 

Indiana 
on the 
nodi’

The Wonderful

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

//*• at yomr door whan you rida

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who Has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
•kill. You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices, and in ths Indian 
they're very simple. À twist of the wrist

r
liee and releases the power, end 
>lute control is assured et all tinsse. 
The '’Indian" holds all the records. 
Let us show you the wonderful 1818

1913
"Overlands”

During the season Just passed 
the OVERLAND'S leadership 
has been unquestioned. < Htty 
the gigantic facilities of the 
Willya OVER! AND Company 
make It possible to widen the 
gap between themselves and 
their nearest followers even fur
ther. by giving still greater 
value to OVERLAND buyers.

IN APPEARANCE, the new 
Overland Models are even more 
stylish and Impressive than they 
have been heretofore.

IN SERVICE, they are won
ders of power, endurance, agility 
and easy control, and a revela
tion of the perfection that can 
be obtained by the most success
ful concentration of Capital, En
gineering Skill, and Enormous 
Preparation devoted to the pro
duction of one article In great 
quantities.
89T—Five-Passenger Touring. 
$9R—Two-Passenger Roadster.
“How Happy You Could Be 

WjLth Either.’’

Prices From $290 Plimley’s$1500 Price

730 Yafes 
Phorls I

Street THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson 
Phone €97

Witness Street Cleaning Test.—With 
a view to purchasing ar street-cleaning 
brush for the city of Vancouver. Mayor 
Baxter and Alderman Crowe, chair
man of the board of works, witnessed 

test yesterday of the street-clean
ing machine recently purchased by the 
city.

o O o
George Joy School Heating Plant.—

A bone of contention between the Vic
toria sçhool board and the Canadian 
Buffalo Forge Company with regard 
to the heating plant at the George Jay 
school, which has never been accepted 
by the board since the school was 
built. Is to be removed by the under
taking of the company to send a man 
next month to provide a demonstra 
tlon. and prove Its worth.

t o o o
Bums Lecture.—The Ydungi People’s 

Society of Knox Presbyterian church. 
Stanley avenue, will be addressed next 
Monday evening by J. O. Brown, who 
will give a lecture on Bums. The talk 
will be illustrated by stereoptican 
views showing the point» of Interest 
mentioned in the lecture. Mr. Brown 
has secured the services of several 
singers who will render Scotch songs 
during the evening. No admission fee 
Ih being charged, and the society ex 
tends a hearty invitation to outsiders.

o o o
Dougins Street Baptist Social.—A

very successful social evening was re 
cently held by the younger members 
of the Douglas Htrevt Baptist church, 

f nearly <«ne hundred guest» partlcl- 
. paling In fhe” games an.l other 
1 pastimes. The* following assisted with 
the programme: Miss Jessie Byrd, 
violin; solo*. Mrs Atkins. Mrs. Gra 
ham, and Miss Maud Byrd; banjo solo 
and;song, J Wood; cello, Mr. Hlckllng, 
and an address by II. J, Pollard. The 
Rev. Mr. Thorpe acted as chairman, 
and Mr. Luna presided at the organ. 
The ladies of the congregation served 
light refreshments during the even
ing.

o o o
Ivy Leaf Social Club*—Fifteen tables 

were arranged for bridge at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Ivy l»eaf Social 
Club held last evening at tin Alexan
dra Club, the following awards being 
made at the close of the evening: First 
lady. Mrs. Warren ; first gentleman. C. 
Buckley; second lady. Mrs. Vincent; 
second gentleman. H. McEwan; conso
lation. Miss Elsie Oddy and H. Davey 
Mrs. Warren and Mr*. Vlndfcnt ob
tained exactly the same number of 
.points, the allotment of the awards- 
being made subsequently by drawing1 
for w inner. J. Vincent acted as mas
ter of ceremonies, rnd the evening 
pa Seed off in the usual delightful man
ner. During the Interval a business 
meeting was held, during which Mr. 
(’hater read the auditor’s report for 
the season, this being adopted on mo 
lion of H A. Warren, seconded by D. 
Mackav. Two vacancies on the com
mittee created by tiie resignations of 
Mrs. Rawllnson and Mr Rowntree; 
were filled by the appointment of Mrs. 
Vincent and J. Davey. and a reaolqi 
th»u Of conftderpe In the commit 
y .uî-pbaktti unanimously, iLm A' ■

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sen, 60x110. Price.......................$1800
8UTLK- STREET, between Coe l and Vancouver. 49x136. Price WSOO
MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner. 141x111. W

.nap M.............................................. .................................................... +..........*6000

THESE ARK SVRE MONEY-MAKERS.

1603 Dongles Street 
Opposite City HallHICK & FRASER

Ür

MmamSi)

summuneeetwime
puwrosts.

Buy your materials here 

and SAVE 40% .
Get our catalogue and see just what we can «are yon < 

Moulding, Glaaa, Hardware, été. .We give yon the 
price when you «end your older here. AU go 

positive guarantee—prompt shipment» _
Catalog»* with Prices rwto—Seud Tn

y
L»

Ï10Ô WESTERN. 
SEATTLE WASH.

Your System Needs
the lubricating, tonic action of pure 
olive oil. You dialike uaiug it, how
ever, for the average olive oil ia 
greasy and repulsive to the taste.

Vittucci ’a Virgin Olive Oil solves 
that problem. Light of body, abso
lutely pure and highest possible 
quality it ia pleasant to the taste, 
even when taken in doses. It makes 

, food more palatable-end nutritions 
and aids digestion, hence clears the 
complexion and improves health.
•- Yopr dealer refunds money it 

von ’re not satisfied.

John Vittucci Co.
Exclusive Importers.

Seattle Vancouver

ADVERTISE Ql THE VICTORIA DAILY
•! - o-a < t- x-"1- •— }*iawi»ffa .
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Shipping TTewj1 from Day to Day

- 6000; OUTWARD BAD
EMPRESS OF INDIA WAS 

VERY BADLY BUFFETTED
- 4

Hindu Died During Height of 
Storm—White Liner Arrives 

With Valuable Cargo

Tremendous head seas and winds of 
great violence assailed the R. M. 8. 
Empress of India, Capt. Halley, on her 
last outward trip from Victoria to the 
Orient, and she was two days’ late 
reaching Yokohama, The homeward 
run of the white liner, -which she com
pleted early this morning upon arriv
ing at Victoria, was in marked con 
trust with the outward voyage, as with 
the exception of the first two days out 
from the Japanese port fine weather 
was encountered throughout.

After the Empress passed out at 
Cape Flattery on her last trip she ran 
into adverse Weather Immediately and 
it was not until she had reached the 
sheltered waters of Yokohama Bay 
that the passengers, officers and crew 
were able to enjoy a few pleasant mo 
inents. When in mld-Paclflc the sea; 
buffeted the big liner so badly that 
she had to be slowed down and on one 
day logged only 150 knots, which Is 
less than half of her average speed. 
The waves were breaking over her and 
her decks were cohetxtntly flooded. The 
white liner pitched and rolled' badly 
and It was a difficult matter for any 
one'to make hie way about on deck.

Burled Hindu At Sea.
While the weather was at Its height 

In mld-Paclflc a Hindu steerage pas 
senger passed away, and when a lull 
occurred in the storm early In the 
evening the body, sewn in canvas, and 
with two Iron bars at the foot, was 
lowered over the side, sinking into the 
dark depths of the great ocean.

Fortunately the Empress of India 
ran through the storms without sus
taining any damage. On the home 
ward voyage the white liner met rorae

MAYOR SHAW IS ON 
STAND AT INQUIRY

Mayor Shaw, of Nanaimo, who 
was one of the most seriously In
jured ti. the Oaoar disaster, was 
on the witness stand at the In
quiry this afternoon, which was 
resumed at 1 o'clock before Capt. 
Eddie. Mayor Shaw wae cut se
verely by some of the plate glass 
which was broken and hurled 
about ès a res ilt of the terrific 
explosion.

At yesterday afternoon's ses
sion of the Inquiry, W*J3. Brown
lie, superintendent engineer for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Steam
ship Company, was called and as 
an expert gave evidence as to the 
probable cause of the fire. It Is 
believed that ‘gas formed In the" 
bunkers and exploded.

nasty weather outside Yokohama, but 
after getting clear of the Japanese 
coast she encountered fine weather, 
which continued until she reached the 
straits last evening, when a dense 'og 
was met.

Very Light Passenger List.
The Empress brought from the Or

ient only five saloon passengers and 
176 steerage. Those In the saloon In
cluded: Geo. Hen soar, Aire. Frances 
I«orton, Lieut. F. W. Peters, R. N., A. 
R. Reidy and E. Salto. Twenty-six of 
the Orientals disembarked at this port. 
The list carried by the Empress was 
the smallest In several years. Her 
silk cargo was worth $1,250,006 and 
will be landed at Vancouver.

Secomf Engineer Knox, of the India, 
Is to become chief engineer of the 
Monteagle, and James Ewing will go 
out as chief on her this trip, as Chief 
Adamson, It Is understood, will be sent 
to Scotland to Join one of the new 
Empresses. - ..L—:......... .....................

NULL INSPECTOR APPOINTED
AND 18 EXPERIENCED MAN

The appointment of a hull Inspector 
for the province has been made, and 
Frederick F. Pickard, a prominent 
marine engineer and naval architect, 
has been the choice of the federal 
authorities. Mr. Pickard la an Eng 
lishman, and has had a wide expert 
enee. He has been practicing In this 
city for the past two years, and Is 
well-known. • *

NOT YET IN PERIL
Smart Passages This Year to 

United Kingdom — Fast
est Time 89 Days

Although eeverad of the 1812-13 grain 
ehlpe have made smart passages from 
this coast to the United Kingdom and 
the shippers of the sailers which are 
now ready to leave on the long voyage 
have stated that they will make sen
sational trips and eel up now records, 
tt Is not believed that the best sailing 
marks are In peril. Fine wether has 
helped the home-bound ships. The 
British barque Colgate made the run 
from Portland to Cork In 111 days, and 
the British hqrqiie Klllarney was 111 
days out from- the same port to Pal- 
mouth.

Capt. Abbit, master of the British 
barque Metropolis, stated «at Portland 
before his ship was towed to sea a few 
days ago, that he would go after the 
record and hoped to make the passage 
well under 109 days. He has taken two 
extra suite of sails so that he will not 
be handicapped In the event-of some of 
the sails blowing away while be is car
rying on too long In a gale. Capt. Ab
bit Intends to beat the German barque 
Rnrmbek and the French barque Rene, 
which got away from Qie river ahead of 
him. He will try and make the llme- 
julcer prove that "Britannia Rules the 
Wave."

Some Note* Records.
The winds will have to blow hard, If 

the Metropolis Is to make » record 
passage. The British ship Caltblock In 
1879 made the voyage from the Colum
bia In "89 days, which Is equal to the 
time of some tramp steamships. On 
leavjng. her master said he would make 
a record trip or land with Davy Jones. 
The ship was 87 days from land to land 
and mariners here say lbe time yet 
holds as the best from the Pacific

The British ship Machrlhanlsh sailed 
to Cork In 91 days In 1892, and the 
Selkirkshire covered the distance In 
199 days. The Sutherlandshlre was 100 
days out In 1894 and in the same year 
the Principality reported In 97 days 
from the Columbia. She sailed Decern 
her 18, and with her went the Ross-

The Best Yet
BELMONT AVE., 52x100; quarter 

cash  ............ .........82800

ASH ST., 57x120; third cash. 
Price '...............................$1 IKK)

FOUL BAY ROAD CORNER, 50x 
x!20; third cash .......81500

PHONE IAS
W6I

TRANSPORTATION

Double Track Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two traîne dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cam 
Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
Near Post Office

C. T. EARLE, 
Office. Wharf Street

shire, and they made a close race of It. 
the latter reporting In 99 days, while 
the Primrose Hall, which followed them 
to sea that day, spent HO days. The 
British ship Knight of the Garter hi 
credited with a run of 99 days In 1892. 
and the Metropolis, which has Just left 
Portland, was 100 days on the way In 
1891 and 109 days In 1S92. In 1893 the 
Colony, which Is now headed for the 
United Kingdom, spent but 107 days on 
the same voyage, and the Port Patrick 
was 106 days In 1893. The American 
ship Kenilworth speeded there. In 111 
days and on the last leg, the run across 
the Atlantic, sailed It In II days. That 
la said to be the fastest paaaage over 
that course.

SAILER PASSES IN;
MAY BE CLAVERDON

A wireless report received 
from Tatoosh this morning stat
ed that a three-masted ship 
passed in at 4.80 o'clock. .Ship
ping men here are Inclined to^be- 
lleve that the vessel Is the Brit
ish ship Claverdon, Capt Wilson, 
which Is 180 days out to-day 
from London with a general 
cargo for R. V. Winch A Co. A 
tug should pick her up and bring 
her Into Uie Royal Roade some 
time to-night

A Christie Shoe Honest Right Through

CHRISTIE SHOE VALUES 
FOR SATURDAY

A* usual we have something special to offer you to-morrow. Whatever your footwear wants we can eater to them 
in the beet way at the least possible expenditure. Glance through these details and then call to-morrow—any time 
up to 11 p.m.

THOR HERE TO START 
5 TEARS'CONTRACT

Steamship Arrives From Aca
pulco—Will Carry Coal to 

'Frisco From Nanaimo

To enter on her five years* charter 
with the Western Fuel Company the 
Norwegian steamship Thor. Capt. Cor* 
nettnsen, passed up'to Nanaimo this 
morning after a fait run up the coast 
from Acapulco. The well-known ves
sel put Into William Head early to
day, and after being granted her bill 
of health came up close to the outer 
docks to take on a Nanaimo pilot. The 
Thor will load a cargo of coal at that 
port for Ban Francisco.

Several months ago Frank Water- 
house chartered the Thor, which had 
been operating for some time as 
collier between Nanaimo and 'Frisco, 
to assist in handling the freight billed 
on the Bound for the Orient The 
steamship took os about 4,000 tons of 
cargo, and was rushed across the 
Pacific to Japan. For the return trip 
from the Far East the Thor wea chart
ered to take cargo to Acapulco. While 
away from thin coast t e Western Fuel 
Company entered Into negotiations 
with the owner* of the "vessel to 
charter her for a term of five yeara

The Thor Is a handy vessel for this 
busihcssL She can carry a good Jag. 
and has good speed for a vessel of her 
class. The Thor will carry coal be
tween the Nanaimo mines and Ban 
Francisco. The Western Fuel Com
pany has difficulty In supplying the 
demand at the Bay City for Vancouver 
Inland coal.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

Compare 

Qualities and 

Prices
BOOTS, 
popular

$4.45
TAN RUSSIA CALK BUTTON 

First class material*, on the 
last. Regular price $6.50.
NOW .........................

TAN CHROME CALF BLUCHERS, wa
terproof soles. Splendid for rough 
weather. Regular priee 
*6.50. NOW .................

BLACK OIL CALF BLUCHERS, 
stand all sorts of rough 
wear. Special value at..

$4.45
1ERE, will

$2.95

A BIG CHANCE 
FOR THE LADIES
In Patent Leathers, or Gup Metal finish,' 

button or lace, we offer a splendid boot 
in the latest style, value* up to *5.00.

Pia-mate Shoes 
For Children

Made specially for growing 
feet. For boys and girls 
of all ages. All sires and 
many styles. Prices from

r:.... . . .$2.25

Men’s
Boots at a Big 

Reduction
VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS, dull top, 

new last and high toe. A very smart, 
dressy boot Regular 
*5.50. NOW .........

BOX CALF BLUCHERS, new high toes, 
smart, stylish. Usually 
*5. Now.......................

WORKING BOOTS, tan, oil grain Blu- 
eher style, waterproof 
soles ................ ... ...

Ladies' High Top Boots 
at Cutaway Prices

TLeee high top boots are almost indis
pensable in this weather. We have a 
very nice, high leg boot, either button 
or lace, black or tan, at

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 

Simpson. Wrahgel, Juneau, and Bkagway, on January 24. February 7 
and 21, at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leave» Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Aleo leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m.

8. S. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla.

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert

Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 
Government Street

L. D. CHETHAM, i
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

The Uelee Steamship Company 
The Bsscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service,
ealllnri every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera 

Inlet Ocean Falla Bella Cooia.
Sal’lnf* every Saturday for Naina. B<- lx Bella, Skeena River 

prince Rupert. Kan Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Phone 1»25 1003 Government Strati

WIRELESS 
EPORTSe

TWO SHIPS BEAT ÂWA 
INTO STATION TO-DAY

Maru Was Delayed Coming Up 
Straits by Fog — Only One. 

Stoim Encountered on Trip

i

Now $2.95

G.D. CHRISTIE

Only $3.95

You must get satisfac
tion at this old estab
lished store. We Insist 

on It Comer of Government and Johnson Phone 131

Honest materials linked 

to honest prices result 

In an Ideal shoe service.

With the exception of one storm 
which raged for three days in inid- 
Pnciflc, the Nippon Yusen Kaisha Uner 
Awa Maru, Capt. Svhlmldzu, which ar
rived her* ‘this morning, had a fair 
paFsage across from the Orient. On 
January 21 the glass dropped down to 
28.13 and hovered "about that THSflf ITÔF 
72 hours. The Indications were that the 
Nippon ship wag. to meet a cyclone, 

irtunately she did not work her 
ito the centre of It, Just passing 

along/ the edge Coming Into the 
this morning the Awa ran Into 

fog bank and was delayed in 
hlng William Head. 

i the C. P. R. Uner Empress of 
and the freighter Thor managed 

reach William Head before the Jap- 
ese steamship, and %* they had to 
passed first It was nearly noon be

fore she came up to the outer docks. 
As a result of the delay the Nippon 
Uner will not be able to make Port 
Townsend before sundown to-.nlght, 
and It is quite possible that It will be 
9 o’clock before she Is ready to dear 
from Victoria

Only Two European Passengers.
The Awa brought In only two Euro

pean passengers, C. W. Gorton and *. 
TY fVUomer. two engineers who have 
tteen engaging In their profession at 
Marseilles, France, and . who are 
bound for New York. The other passen
gers included twelve saloon, seven 
second-ch»»s and about sixty steerage. 
Of the latter twenty-two Chinese and 
twenty-eight" Japanese disembarked at 
this port.

For Victoria the Awa brought In 500 
tons of general merchandise. Including 
'iw shlymnents of soy. rice, sugar, 
mls*>, sake and furniture. For the 
Round the Japanese liner has 2.HDD tons 
of cargo. Her shipment of «Ilk Is small, 
amounting to only $250,000.

January 11,1km.
Point Grey.—Overcast ; calm; thick 

spaward. ,
Cape Laxo.—Raining; calm; 30.52; 

86; sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; W. S miles; 30.45; 

43; sea moderate. In, 4.30 a. m.. 3- 
ipasted-shlp. Out, 7 a. m., 8. S. Presi
dent

Pachena.—Clbudy ; calm; 30.30; sea 
smooth. /

Katevan.—Cloudy ; calm; 30.38 ; 42; eea 
smooth..

Trlan*!».-Foggy; raining; B. W_; 
#.88; 43: danse. Spoke 7 p. m. 8 8. 
Prlnresa Beatrice oft Pine Island, north-

Ikeda.—Foggy: calm; >0.30; M; aea 
■pi noth.

Prince Rupert.—Drlxxllng; misty; 
calm; 30.52 ; 41; aea smooth.

Dead Tree Polnt.^-Overcast; calm; 
hazy; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Foggy; calm; aea
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Foggy; calm; 42; thick 

seaward.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy: calm; 30.50; 43, 

aea a mouth. Prince Aloert abeam 9 a.m. 
southbound

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind E., 9 miles; 
10.44; 44; sea smooth. In, & S. Tiver
ton at 10 a m.

Pavhenn -Cloudy; calm; 30.25; sea 
smooth: dense seaward.

Este van—Clear; calm; 80.19; 46; sear 
smooth.

Triangle -Cloudy ; w ind N. E.; 29.10; 
55; dense.

lkeda—Raining; calm; 30.33 ; 4S; aea

For Sob Fra»:ii:i
in*

Southern
California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday. 
8.8. UMATILLA or SENATOR. and 11 
p. m. every Thursday from Seattle. 8 8. 
PRBSTDKNT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. 8» at 9 p. m.

ucren anil rail tlcx«-i» to New York sad 
all other dtiee via San Francisco.

Freight and TtcSet Officosk OU Wharf

1 P. RITÎTET A CO.. Oewen 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Pa*a*a»| 

1601 Government SL

<genta. 
r Agent.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada ......  Feb. 28 Dominion ... Mar. 8
Teutonic Mar. 1 Cymric......... Mar. 15

•Teutonic,” "Canada" and "Dominion' 
carry one class cabin ill ) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer ta 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. «19 Second Ave., Seat
tle, I doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

ra \

From an Economical Standpoint as 
well as freedom from puncture and 
ukhiding The Triple Tread auto tire 
has *ui equal. 8cc them at 713 Cor
morant street, Fairfield building. •

British Columbia.
(342) Discovery Passage. Seymour 

Narrows, Maud Island—Change in pi- 
ait Ion of gas-lighted beacon: ■

Former notice—No. 44 (186) of 1907. 
New position—On the west akV: of 
Maud Island, 400 feet northwestward 
of the old site of the beacon; 1st. N. 
50 deg. 7 min. 30 sec., long. W. 125 deg. 
20 min. 52 see. The beacon stands on a 
ledge of rock which runs out a Mille 
beyond the line of the shire. The ledge 
Just covers at high vatei. Character 
of light—Occulting red. Elsvatlwi -27 
feet. Visibility—7 miles. The light Is
now visible to vessel» ne~tn o! It pro
ceeding southward we well ai te ves
sels south of it pro>i*ll*g northward. 
Details—The gas beacon row Hands 
on a square concrete base < feet high. 
The height from the top *>f the coït» 
rrete base to the top •* the 'antern la 
22 feet.

($43) Queen Charlotte Island*, en
trance to Houston Stewart channel- 
postponement of date of removal of 
beacon from Koya Point to Danger 
Rocks: l

Former notice—No. 74 (3W> of 1911 
Removal of gas beacon postponed—Tho 
gas beacon will not be moved 
Koya Point to Danger Rocks until the 
spring of 1918.

(3) Strait of Georgia, Gattano Island. 
Pori 1er Pass. Race Point—Hand fog 
horn at Ughtstatlon: ___

Position At Race Point ilghtsflEon.

MORNING STEAMER
for *

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servies.

Fast Steel Strains hi*

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:90 run. Daily 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle DeUy Except Sunday at 

12:86 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 456. 1234 Government St

Lat, N. 49 def H min. 32 sec., long W. 
123 deg. 35 min. 5 sec. Description—» 
Hand fog horn. Remarks—It Is used to 
answer signals from steamers In the 
vicinity of the station In thick 
[weather.

(3) Burrard Inlet, Vancouver harbor 
Telephone cable laid across the har

bor from Vancouver to North Vancou- 
er. Caution:
Telephone cable—A submarine tele-#., 

phone cable has recently been laid by 
the British Columbia Téléphoné Com
pany across Vancouver harbor from 
Vancouver to North Vancouver. Peti
tion—The telephone cable runs from a 

the wharf at Vancouver op
posite the foot of Seymour street (lat. 
N. 49 deg. 14 min 58 sec., long. W. 121 
deg. 4 min. 14 sec.). % mile 141 deg. <8. 
45 deg. B. mag.) from Brockton Point 
lighthouse to a point at the shore at 
North Vancouver at the foot of V*1** 
dale avenue (lat. N. 49 deg. IS min. 24 

W. 123 deg. 4 min. 49 sec.) 
9,600 feet 47 deg. (N. 42 deg. B mag ) 
from Brockton Point lighthouse. The 
telephone cable runs out from the 
wharf at Vancouver 1 3-10 miles on a 
bearing of 39 deg. (N. 14 deg. E mag )\ 
thence 1-10 miles 44 deg. (N. 9 deg. w7 

;.); thence 4-19 mile 46 deg. (N 28 
E mag.), and thence 200 feet Ml 
(N. 7 dog. Z ffiag.) to the shore 

line at North Vancouver at the Toot off 
Lonsdale avenue. Cautli 
are warned not to àpohpr to the ' 
tty of thla cable.

Z:

15619912
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Furniture for the Bedroom, Dining Room and
Parlor—Attractive in Appearance, Lasting in
Quality, Small in Price. See Broughton Street
Windows. Read the Following Strong Values

Chiffonier
Of golden oak finish, 
five drawers, bevelled 
mirror 16 in. by 20 in., 
top 18 in. by 33 in.

Dresser
Of golden oak finish, 
three drawers, bev
elled glass, size 16 in. 
by 24 in., top of 
dresser 18 in. by 39 in.

Wash&and
Of gulden oak finish, 
top 19 in. by 33 in.

White Enamel 
Iron Bed

Full size, brass trimmings, 
$5.50. Woven Wire 
Springs, full size, $3.75. 
Mattress, cotton top and 
bottom, fancy art tickingSolid Oak 

China Cabinet
Solid OakGolden finish, size 14 

in. bv 27 in. Price Round Exten
sion Table

With pedestal, golden 
finish, 44 in. top; ex- 

ends to b-ft. long.

Solid Oak
Dining Room

Of golden finish, 
genuine leather seats, 
set of five side chairs Three-Piece
and one arm chair. Solid Mahog

any Parlor

Solid Oak
Mahogany 

Parlor Table
Consisting of one 
sofa, one arm chair 
and one arm rocker 
(spring seats) uphols
tered in striped den

im. Price, per set

Golden finish, top 19 
in. by 44 in., mirror 

10 in. by 96 in.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

BROS., LTDVICTORIA’S POPULAR

.g;ag.
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MATCH FOR THE

JAMES BAY CLUB SECURED EVEN
BREAK AT INTER-CITY MEET

Al. Davies Was Not Allowed to 
Box Pederson — V. A.-C. 
Won Three Bouts — Ross 
Scores Another Knockout

Refusal by the medical men in at 
tt ndanve to allow At. Davies to enter 
I hr ring at the Jam.? Buy t.*urn. y last 
night vxas all that rav'd <*het M> ln- 
tyre and his squad of V. A. C\ boxers 
from being defeated in the inter-club 
h ries, the Fays and Terminals secur
ing an even break on the night. Both 
«Tubs won a brace of bouts In the ring, 
and Vancouver took the Davles-Peder- 
eon bout by default when the physi
cians barred Davies. Jack TaIVs win 
ever Snowball O’Conner, of New West 
minister, evened up matters for the 
Bays, the locals losing three and grab
bing off a like number. The Hard- 
wlck-8mti.li wrestling bout was de-

u

%
¥

Hats That
Inprove Your
Appearance
$4.50 Values 

at $3.75
Saturday we are offer

ing the balance of our

Kresent season's stock of 
igh-grade hats, Includ
ing the famed Mossarrt 

Airgod and the Borsalino 
European importations— 
at the above unusual re
duction, *

dared a draw, the pair belsatisfied 
at the end of the second roun<f çf stren
uous mat work.

V. A. C. Backed Out 
While- the principals could not come 

together, the card at the Victoria thca 
tre last night was a really classy ath 
letlc programme. The wrestling wa» 
the finest ever seen In Victoria, Smith, 
a newcomer to Victoria, showing real 
class as a grappler when he held Hard
wick to a draw. The failure of Van
couver to complete the stable which 
McIntyre promised to send over made 
It necessary for the James Bay officers 
to change the card. Scott Cropper being 
sent up against a new opponent, while 
Scott McKay, being unable to get a 
match with the New Westminster 145- 
lb. entry, was sent up against "Upper- 
Cut" Hicks: It was tough for the pro
moters and this Is the chief reason for 
the delay in getting the bouts under 
way. Al. Davis will have to be rested 
thoroughly before he will be in shape 
to box again, according to Dr. Hall, 
who examined him.

McKay Shows Class.
For real action the Donald McKay- 

Ad. Pederson1 bout had everything else 
faded. Pederson showed himself to be 
a veritable glutton for punishment and 
the manner In which this duo swapped 
punches was a treat. The pair collided 
In a clinch early In the fight, the gore 
dripping from a wound over McKay's 
right eye. The latter presented the 
appearance of a Hamburger steak 
after the second round, but he out' 
gamed Pederson and was too clever for 
the light-haired Dane. The latter Is 
willing and should Improve, while Mc
Kay looks the best boy that Billy 
Davies ha? in the J. B. .A- A. He has 
everything and a little conditioning will 
prliqe him for the best on the coast.

Gunner Boss scored a clean knock
out over Jack I^ea, another new one. in 
a rather* tame bout, the Gunner having 
to do all the forcing. Lea took a 

•CoOpl-frOf Wfllope !» the second round 
and found a soft spot to await the 
fatal count. Ross was wild, but again 
showed that he carries a terrific kick 
in either înltt. Scott Cropper and 
Buchnam mixed It up lively for two 
rounds. Cropper gaining a big lead In 
the third se ssion when he waded Into 
Buchnam and had the latter hanging 
on when the bell ended the bout. This i 
pair are clever, Buchnam, however, is 

I sadly out of condition, being unable to 
l follow up hie advantage when Cropper | 
missed a punch. Scotty McKay gave 
away about forty pounds to Hicks and 
got the decision in an extra roundaThls 
bout afforded a lot of comedy, ttff pair 
wasting many a punch and Hicks tir
ing himself with his efforts to reach hie 
diminutive opponent.

Patton a Lively Kid.
Charlie -Patton and Bob Myers were 

expected to produce the boxing of the 
evening, but they failed to mix mat
ters and contented themselves with 
sparring for three whole rounds. In 
the extra round Patton, who le a foot 
shorter than Myers, the human lathe, 
managed to reach the James Bay light
weight for the points that won him 
the decision. Both boys are cham
pions at their weights, Patton being the 
Canadian 1251b holder, while Myers is 
the N. P. A 135-lb. champion. Red 
Beeson and Gunner Brown battled for 
thrae lively stansas. Red gaining the 
verdict when he started a left lead In 
the second round. Brown tired badly

FREDDIE WELSH COMING.

Vancouver. Jan. IL—Word was 
received by Cheater McIntyre 
last night to the effect that 
Freddie Welsh, ehamptoo Eng
lish lightweight. Intended tourthg 
Canada, and appearing In Van
couver. while on his way to Los 
A r retea there he will meet 15 li
lts Ritchie for the world's cham
pionship. It Is VVelsh’e intention 
to leave his home In Wales in 
about two months' time.

Soccer Gossip
Manager Yousen, of the Wests, la 

confident that the Green and White 
Shirt, will win the I «land League with

Fred Brown, of the Wards, la eome 
basketball player as well aa e star 
football performer.

The Sons of England, without the 
services of Hymera and Douglas, will 
be weakened greatly for tbelr game 
with the Wards on Saturday.

Maxwell, of the 8.O.B., will take 
Hymer's place aa fulll>ark on the Eng- 
llehmen'e line-up.

Sam Lorlmer la confident that the J. 
B-A.A. team will take the Garrison Into 
camp when they next meet.

• . .
Prevent, right fullback of the champ

ion Wests, la playing Well In the Island 
I-eaitue. He and hla mate, Bob Whyte, 
know each other's play perfectly.

Art. Fetch, who was transferred 
from the J.B.A.A.. Intermediate to play 
with the seniors, la making srfood Im
pression with the ‘'higher-ups'*

With the following team the Thistles 
expert to beat the champion Victoria 
West aggreiyftlon In their soccer fix
ture to-morrow and retain their lead In 
the Island League series: Gillespie. 
Sbcrrtff. McEwan, Paterson. Dickie, 
Niven, Sharp, Caakle. Pearson, Me 
Laghlin and Sinclair.

The Garrison tram for to-morrow's 
Island League soccer match Is Goal, 
Bromley; backs, Elton and Terry; 
halves, Wedgewood, Wville and Brow n ; 
forwards, Vincent. Stevens. Galr. 

i Wright and Buxton.
• * *

The Sons of England will line-up aa 
follows for their game with North 
Ward to-morrow: Goal, Kerley; full
backs, Brown and Maxwell; halfbacks, 
Vincent. Taylor and Kelsall: forwards. 
e. Kerley. Bell. Y ou poo. Martin and 
Coles. Reserves. Llncham, Langdon 
and Beech.

North Ward second division team. 
Goal, P Humber; barks. J. Ord and H. 
Menais; halves. Pike, J. Baker. O. Led- 
Ingham: forwards, J. Cummings, John 
Cummings. C. Mackintosh. McDougall. 
B. Milne. They will play the Empire 
football team Saturday at McDonald' l 
field, James Bay.

BANTAM CHAMPS.
Johnny Coulon Offered a Bout 

With Eddie Campi 
at Vernon

Chicago, Jan. a. — Tom McCarey. 
of Los Angeles, has W***™***1
Johnny Coulon. bantamweight eham
pton of the world. “ WID
winner, of the Eddie Campi-' Kid WH 
Mams bout, which will be held at Ver
non. February U. McCarey suggested
March 17 aa a tentative date for the 
contest and said he would present a 
diamond belt in addition to a pure* to
the winner. . . _

Coulon has not answered, but proo- 
ably will do so immediately. He has 
been ill for several weeks,- Before 
mot-ting the winner. Coulon desires to 
fight three or four of the leaser W"* 
To Bobby Gresham, who once beat 
Johnny when both were amateurs, the 
champion has promised the first short 
bout. ...

The champion thinks Williams will 
defeat Campi. Although Coulon has 
never fought Campi. he boxed Williams 
à ten-round draw in New York and 
has great respect for the latter's ability.

* ------------------ ---------- -
FRARY WILL GO.

Pres. Jones Refuses te Meet Demands j 
1er Increased Pay.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 11.—T^lph I 
Frary will not umpire In the North
western League next season." said 
President Fielder Jones upon receipt of 
a lettef from the former Northwestern 
League arbitrator, asking more money 
than Jones feels the circuit can afford I 
to pay. Frary earns around 1300 a 
month in the Union Association, which 
Is more than the Northwestern or even 
Pavtflc Coast. Indicator men get. Jerry 
Kddlnger, formerly of the Three-11 
League, and Jimmy Toman, one of last j 
year's umpires, have signed up for I 
1*13. The third man will be named | 
from a list of several prominent East
ern applicants.

FOURTEEN RECORDS .
MADE BY JIM THORPE

Compare Our $25 
Blue Serge Suits 
With Those Elsewhere
at $5 and $10 Higher

Our $25 Blue Serge Suit is a stunner; made of a 
twenty-ounce serge; a soft fabric that won’t easily 
shine and positively will not fade; will absolutely re
tain its shape. Two clever styles of late origin—single- 
breastfed with medium tihort roll lapel and three-button 
long lapel, both models have the high cut vests and the 
medium width trousers. Whether you are slender, 
medium or stout, wc can positively give you a perfect 
fit. In stout sizes—37 to 48—we claim it to be the best 
fitting stout suit on the market to-day; and at the price 
of $23, wc claim it to be the best Blue Berge Suit you 
can procure on the Pacific Coast. Come in and sec this 
Suit, then take a look around town and see if you can 
find anything to compare with it at $5 or even $10 
higher. Wc are sure you will come back for our Suit 
before the day is over.

Here ate fourteen reason* w:hy J’m I 
Thorpe, Carlisle Indian. Is the greatest I 
all-round athlete in the world, dvsple 1 
the fact that he has been declared 
professional:

100-ÿard dash—10 2-5 seconda
120 vard hurdles—25 seconds.
440 vard ds*V- 5* S-5 seconde»
Phot-put—45 feet 1 Inch.
Discus--122 feet t Inches.
High Jump—• feet 3 Inches.
Hoad Jvmp- 25 feet 1 Inches.
Hammer throw—J22 foot
Pole vault—10 feet * Inches.
Football—All-American half-hack.
BasebaY!—6-tar pitcher.
Lacrowrc — War hon e.
Basketball— Forward

TOWERS PLAY HERE.

Vancouver Junior Hockey Septette te 
Meet Senators.

OAK BAY TEAM.

Below Is the Oak Ray Rugby selection 
| for to-morrow: MacDonald. Vincent, 
Dixon, Touhy. Johneon, Nason. Maelnnee, 
Yates, BrynJijIfson. MacDonald. Houston. 
~ * e. Sweeney, Soott, Hetnekey (cap!)

Saturday afternoon at the Arena, the I 
return match between the Towers club, I 
of Vancouver, and the Senators, of 
Victoria, will be staged. These teams 
met earlier In the season at Vancouver, I 
the Towers emerging victorious. For I 
Saturday's game Capt. Guy Patrick j 
will have a greatly strengthened team, 
the line-up being: Goal. Arburthnot; 
point, Newttt: cover-point, Patrick; I 
rover, McDermott; centre, Riley; right 
wing, Burnett; left wing, Llpsky. 
Spare. Bob Gregg. Charlie Burnett will 
referee, the match taking place from 2 | 
until 8, before skating.

New Shirts and 
Neckwear

in nifty new designs and 
colorings. The Shirts are 
made up of very durable 
materials and will stand 
many trips to the laundry 
without showing signs of 

wear
$1.50 and $2.00

The Neckwear is some
thing never shown before. 

Very pretty effects
75c

Come in Saturday ,

Spence, Deherty ft 
Cenpany

1216 Deuglee Street 
Exclusive Agents.

I and was u mi hla to reach the rangy 1 
j Beeson The latter bad everything but ; 
the wallop.

Smith Looks Good;
AL Hardwick m^t a tartar when he j 

J tèok on Smith, formerly of Seattle, In 
the 14^-lb. wraetlifig event Hardwick I 
attempted to rough matters but Smith '

I remained as cool as a glacier, his great 
I strength enabling him to keep Hard- 
I wick busy breaking out of holds. Smith 
J was all In when the referee declared 
! the bout a draw, while Hardwick also j 
I showed the effects of the mauling. Jkck 
Tail’s aggressiveness In the closing I 

J round meant defeat for Snowball j 
! O'Connor, the latter being unable v. get 
j the local boy on the mat for the first 
I session. Tall secured a flail In the sec
ond round, but the referee failed to see

I
' O’Connor's shoulders pinned to the I 
that, Tait being given the decision at | 
the end of the extra bout.

The officials were: Referee of box- | 
Ing, Al. Jeffs, referee of wrestling. C.

I Wriggles worth; boxing Judges, Billy | 
Hall and Jimmy Hewitt; announcer, 
Barney McClave; timekeepers, Lennle | 
Oliver and Joe Fox.

■WINCHESTER
w THE NEW WINCH ESTE*

w
MODEL ISIS SO OUAOE TAKE-DOWN

Hammerless Repeating Shotgun
Tkm iawl mooEMt and .Nihnn-r «pawing ehotgun made. It wMftw

IS - a ttrrsff JursftPti.-» a
«it. t£r~.agth anficcumey te whkh Wtachaute guns era noted.

j)tr itt)— f- lb* |W Ml. U WlmtktUr A*0*mHmf Arm*
U, Ntm H*r~. Cm»., hr kmmé**mt. iUm*trm*é *érm*iur étmHUmg tt

A 20 GUAGE GUN FROM BUTT TO MUZZLE.

THE WINNERS
Boxing.

125 lbs -Scott Cropper, J. B. A. A., 
won decision over Buchnam, unat
tached.

135 Tba—Donald McKay. J. B. A. A., 
won decision over Adolph Pederson, 
V A. C.

146 lbs.—Red Beeson. V. A. C.. won 
decision over Gunny Brown, J.B.A.A.

Heavyweight—Gunner Roes, J.B.A.A., 
knocked out Jack Lee, unattached, 
second round.

125 Tbs.—Charlie Patton. V.A.C.. won 
decision over Bob*Myers, J.B.A.A . ex
tra round:

146 tbs. -Sçotty McKay, J.B.A.A., won 
from A. Hlcka, J.B.A.A., in third 
pound.

Wrestling.
135 Tba—J. Tait won decision over 

Snowball O’Connor, New Westminster, 
In extra _ bout. AI Hartwlck, J.B.A.A., 
and Smith, Seattle, drew. ' •

0\ 8e* Page 1ft.

The Oakland
tin Model Js the first of the new era In mot* car construction.
It represent! the beat and certain of the old. and the ante and 
beautiful of the new. To appreciate the full significance of this 
statement you must see the new models, for no detail of efficiency, 
comfort and convenience baa been overlooked. In the matter of 

dollar and cent» value the Oakland defies competition. 
Frleeo ,1800. ,2000, 03000 

flense phone ml for free demonstration.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors. Loiter, Oakland, R. C, H. Gasoline 

Cars. Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage Ml View Street

T

Boys’ Eighteen Dollar 
Suits at Ten Dollars

Yesterday we started selling these Boys’ Suits (values up to $18) and 
they went like the proverbial hot cakes, too. We have a good stock of them, 
and it will take some pretty strong selling to clear them out by Saturday night. 
Yet when you once see the garments and examine their quality, style and fin
ish, you will readily realize that we won’t keep them in the house long at the 
astmindingly low price of $10 per suit. Not only are these clothes built to 
withstand the rough wear of schoolboys, but they are very, very dressy and 
would make an ideal Sunday suit for the lad. There is every size for boys of 
from about eight to sixteen years of age. The fabrics are the same that go 
into men’s “Proper Clothes,” selling at $30 and $35. There are Scotch. Eng
lish and Irish tweeds and other durable and good-looking materials, in single 
and double-breasted styles, with the bloomer trousers that the boys are taking 
to so much of late. Bring the boy in and ask to see these.

Men’s Hats of Bedt Quality 
Reduced Saturday

We have a large and immensely varied array of men’s high grade Hats, 
including the celebrated Borsalino and Roelof’s Smile headwear, that sold re
gularly at prices up to $4.50, which we deem advisable to clear out to make 
room for fresh stock to arrive here shortly. Like all good business men, we 
don’t like to sacrifice profits too greatly and it took some deliberating to decide 
on whaf|rice to give these Hats so as to clear them out in two days’ selling 
and not go too much below cost price. We decided finally, that it would be 
cheaper to dispose of these at once than to keep any of them on hand after the 
end of this week, so we ignored cost price completelyjmd put the price of 
$2.50 on these goods—a price that will, without a doubt, clear them out. Come 
in and get a $4.50 Hat for 32.50.

We are now showing some brand new Head- 
gear in tweeds, cloths and brush-up effects. The 
styles are advanced, although strictly conserva
tive.

Price $2.50
Why not ask to see them!

RELIANCE GARAGE . . 831 VIEW STREET
The same name, but under n^w managrmvnt. #>ur repair dépriment- |a WBÉ 

the supervision of Mr. Tboe. Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee aatla-

PMÔNE 4092. —DEO. F. BUTCHER, Manager.

1017-1019 Government Street, South of Fort
“VOu’ll Like Our Clothes”-Rgd.

----------------- ------------------------------
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ENTIRE SEAT PLAN SOLD OUT
FOR TO-NIGHT’S HOCKEY FEATURE

/

I Record Crowd Will Witness 
Game — New Westminster 
Look for a Win—To Stop 
Smoking at All Matches

Nothing hut Ik»x seats remain to be 
! sold of the Arena seat plan for to

night's match between New West
minster and Victoria. The demand for 
the pastelnwrds reached a climax yes 

I terday afternoon when the entire re 
served s«-at plan was disposed of.

| About fifty box seats remained at hoon 
I to-day, and that there will be another 
J record breaking crowd goes without 

saying Standing room tickets will be 
dispose d of at the Arena wickets, and 
theao will lie placed on sale when the 

I boxes have l»een sold. Nearly five 
I hundred were accommodated In the 8. 
I R. O. at the last match, and Manager 
I la trick looks for the biggest crowd 
j that has ever witnessed a game in the 
1 capital. Secretary of State Turner  ̂Is 
I of the same opinion.

ZBY6ZKO.

Hew Does He Look?

Weight .................................  245 lbs.
Height ........... . 6 ft. 10 in.
Neck .............................  22 In.
(’best (normal) ...................  55 in.
Waist ........................................ 42 In.
Forearm ....................  19 In-
Bleeps ...... »...................... 11 in.
Thigh ........................................ 32 in.
Calf ..................   19 In.
Wrist ............   18 in.

Senators Called to Win.
Jimmie Gardner has agreed upon Si 

Griffis as referee, and this official will 
bring along Jack MacDonald, as Judge 
of play. The pair will come over from 
Vancouver on the afternoon b«t. New 
Westminster announce that they will 
start out the same team that was vic
torious over the Senators on Saturday 
night, and Manager Gardner’s cham
pions look for s win.

BIG LEAGUER 
FOR THE BEES

••We have offered an Eastern <dub 
Victoria fans j |7i4) for the release of a second base- 

man and we also have strings out for 
big league twirier to round out the

have a very different opinion, and un
less the Senators take a slump, they a ulR IVU||UC —..........
Will register an easy win The -Royals ; for ms," mated Secretary T. P
cannot hope to stand the pace that the McConnell, of the Victoria baseball 
Capitals will cut out from the start, [ v|ub. to the Times this morning. The 
and with an early lead, the Senators victoria club Is willing to spend a roll
can lake things easy.

To Stop Smoking.
An effort will be made to stop amok-

of toadskins to secure the men needed 
to fill the gap In the Infield and th< 
fans have Secretary McConnell's as

Ing In the rink because of the Injuri- i surame that the Bee^ will not spare 
rus effect that Is exerted on the play- time nor money to bring the North
ers. while a number of the fair hockey J y cstern title to the Capital. Mike 
fans have asked that .the management Lynch Is now scouting for that long 
take steps to eliminate the weeds. Cow promised twirier. In /act. negotiations
hells and horns will also lie barred. 
The Wllkerson skating race will be put 
on between the first and second per
fide, eight or ten starters being as
sured.

4 <

Saturday 
Your Last

-—-— -------—:k"

Opportunity 
to Buy at a 
Tremendous 
Saving 
Society Brand 
Suits and 
Overcoats
“ For Young Men and 
Men who Stay Young"

You save one-fifth of 
fyour suit or overcoat 
money in buying now.

Look at these prices. 
They will appeal to you.

$35.00 Suits and Over
coats. .. • /■

$28
$30.00 Suits ané Over

coats. 7
$2*

$27.50 Suits and Over
coats.

$22

S^00 Suits and Over
coats.

$20

$22.50 Suits and Over
coats.

$18
$20.00 Suits and Over

coats,
$15

Shirts, Hats, Hosiery, 
Neckwear — Yours at Big 

Savings Saturday

CemiieghielllcUH 
“The Style Shop"

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES

MS Ygte# St, Vletorta.

SATURDAY’S WRESTLING FEATURE

are now under Way 
Top” performer.

for a real “Big

STANISLAUS ZVBSZKO.
: | Stalnlalaue Zbyasko and Jack Hsr- 
I 1 man passed through Victoria yeater- 
| \ day en route to Vancouver, but their 

| stay waa brief. *pte Giant Pole le 
! simply cleaning up In all hla matches 
! and while he will meet tough oppoel- 

. Ulon at Vancouver to-night when he 
I I takes on Pat Connolly. Herman la of 

I the opinion that Chet McIntyre, the 
! V. A. C. Instructor, will prove a harder 
i nut to crack than the British cham 
1 pion. One thing la certain. McIntyre la 

| ! ne game ae they make 'em. and he will 
go right after the Pole In order 

1 stick the limit. The Polish grappV 
| • lias contracted to flop Chet three times 

In an hour, and falling to do so. SfHI 
wrestle until he does.

! McIntyre I»oka In Shape.

Barney Gone will referee, and the 
1 bout will be held under Police Gazette 
rule». McIntyre was over last night 
with hla V. A. C. string of boxera, and 
he Is supremely confident that he van 
stick. “I am in letter shape than 
.*er." asserted Chet. 1 “and Zbysxko 
will flr.d that I can work a defensive 
style with the l*est.” . McIntyre cer
tainty looks III. and he will have 
host of admirers at the theatre to-mor
row night pulling for hla success 
Tickets for the bout are now on sale 
at the Victoria theatre. The bout will 
start at 8.30. with the possibility of a 
preliminary being arranged to go on 
before the main event.

AMATEURS TO MEET.

A special meeting of the City 
Hockey League will he held at 
the Globe Realty Company's of
fice to-morrow night to settle a 
number of Important points in 
dispute In connection with the 
games and the transfer of Frank 
Galllher to the Victoria City 
sextn two delegates from 
each club are requested to at
tend.

ARCADES BEATEN.

Two Jack» Bowling Team 
Fine Form.

Two Jacks defeated the Arcade 
l.owlera by 51 pins on the latter dub's 
alleys last night In a senior match, the 
winners piling up a splendid total.
Bulls and

Forton . 
Tait -rrr

Kalman were high. The 

Two Jacks.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Ti 

. 165 196 201 862

. 205 18* 171 564

. 148 163 162 463
î 167 161 16* 468

Peters ...... 144 149

819 857

1st. 2nd.

838 2511

Fox ____ _
Jamieson
Archibald
Butts
Barton

Total

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Senator. Confid.nl of Victory Te-mght.

Though New We.lmin.ter defeated Victoria at Vancouver on Saturday 
I night, the league leader» are not at all backward In alaling their reaaon. 

fur being ao confident- of a victory over the Royale In to-night'» V p H. A. 
hockey feature at the Arena. Ftrat and foremoat. the local, will have the 
edge In condition, .econdly, they will be playing before a home crowd and 

I will have the support afforded by the greatest bunch of rooters on the Coast 
I Also, Victoria poaaesses the confidence to go out and beat W estmlneter and 

will do oo In the first and second periods. Jimmie Gardner has a pretty fair 
bunch of hockey stars under hla wing, but they are nut playing the steady 
consistent hockey that boosted Victoria to the top of the heap and that's one 
of the reasons why thr Capital City aevrn Is strongly fancied for this evening's

j engagement at the WUIowa. ——----- ——

Principal» Did Not Provide Much Action.
It Is usually the case that the prelims, at all buying bouta provide more 

I fun and entertainment for thr fight fana than do thr real bouts. The J. «I A. A.
tourney last night was no exception. The failure of the Davlea-Pederson 

I bout to materialise waa a disappointment, though In justice to both the clubs 
and tier lea it could not have been put, on Davies has been under treatment 
for la grippe for the last few days and the club doctor absolutely refused to 
allow the Bay bantam to atrip, although he waa ready to do so. Donald Mc
Kay ard Ad federson provided enough fireworks In the second bout to last 
the evening This pair mixed It up lively every second they were In the 
ring The management will have to start their bouts on Unir. If thry wish to 
help the game and » piano-player, to tear off the latest ""rags" during the 

| Inten ale. would also keep the crowd from looking at their Ingersolla.

Seven-Man Game Starts To-morrow.
Just what effect thr seven-man style of hockey will have upon the league

WELLS MATCHED.

New York, Jan. 31 —Bombar
dier Wells, the Kngllsh heavy
weight champion, and Luther 
McCarty have been matched to 
box ten rounds in Mndlson 
Square Garden the latter part of 
Match or early -In April, accord
ing to cable reporta from Lon- 
don to-day.

COMMERCE WON.

R.N.A. Seven Defeated in One-Sided

TO-MORROW, Saturday, the LAST Day
OF THE RED ARROW STORE’S JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Sale ends Saturday night, so you have only To-morrow in which to take advantage of our Special
Bargains in

CLOTHING HATS FURNISHINGS
Examine Your Wardrobe, Note Your Requirements, For We Can Surely Save You Money.

For To-Morrow 
You Can Buy

Men’s Suits
Our H-gular 418, 420 to 

425 qualities at

$14.50

•S’ tv
tm

~v--<

That surely makes them a 
bargain for yoiv does it 
not f Kapecinlly when 
yon select from immhent 
of fine Suita, made by the, 
very heat makers in Vaiia-l 
da. You will find theiq 
correctly designed, hand
somely tailored, perfect in 
fit and guaranteed by us 
to give you entire satis
faction. Colors are 
brown», grey, greens. Our 
regular 4JH, 420 and 425 
qualities.

$14.50

t
I

Our Entire Stock of

Men’s 
Extra 
Trousers

GROUPED INTO FOUR PRICES

$1.85, $2.65, 
$3.75 and $5
Rvery pair of Colored Trousers la in

cluded In these four prices. You can’t 
do better than purchase a new pair to 
wear with that partially worn Coat 
and Vest.

Whether you require an extra pair 
for work or business wear or one of 
the finest English Worsteds to wear 
with Frock Coat and Veat, you will 
find It included In this sale at the fol
lowing prices:

$2.25 to $2.75 Trousers, now.. .$1.86 

$3 00 to $3.76 Trousers, now. ...$1.BB 

$4 00 to $6.H Trousers, now.. $3.76 

$6.80 to $6.50 Trousers. no#...|6,M 

All sizes up to 6# waist.

POSITIVELY THE LOW
EST PRICES WE WILL 

QUOTE ON

Men’s
Overcoats

All into three groups.

$10.75 $14.50 
$18.50

$10.75 for all Overcoats 
up to 415, and also 
aome con's that sold 
regularly at 418 and 
420.

$14.50 for all Overcoats 
lip to 422,50, and a few 
odd garments in Priest
ley t’raveuettea that 
gold at 425, 428, 430'. 

$18.50 for the best 
Overcoat* in our store, 
which includes gar
ments that sold at 432. 
For your information 

we want to say that our 
stock includes almost 
every good style, certain
ly every weight and colora 
that are sure to please. 
You might just as well 
have one, the prices are 
lowf enough. All sizes up 
to 46 breast. Three 
groups only.

$14.75, $14.50, $18.54

Men Buy 
Shirts Now
The» two price* will Mve you money, 

esc for 41-26 and 41.50 Shirts 
,1.33 for 41.78 and 42.00 Shirt.

The product, of ouch well-known mak
er. ». W. G. 1 R.. Tooke. and the fa- 
moue Star brand; all fast color fab
ric. Pattern, are the neate.t of pen
cil and hairline alrlpe*. al*o the 
".roader alrlpe*. Ju.t .urh Shirts for 
which you will willingly pay u* regu
lar price after this eale la over.

SETTER BUY NOW
Regular H 15 and 11.50 Shirts. 95Y 
Regular II 75 and «S» Shirts, #1.35

Bargains From 
Our Hat Dept.

Tour unrestricted choice of our $3.00 
and $3.50 Soft Felt Hats at

$2.25
Jvery shape, style and color made by 

| UtrUtie, Hawes, von Gal. Imperial. 
Better purchase that new hat now

rr?00 and $2.50 Soft Felts...........$1.65
$2,00 and $2.50 Tweed Hats.. $1.66

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.

leader. In the National Hockey Association will be Inlerc.tlng to watch. Cana 
dlrna and Quebec have taken a decided liking to the six-man game, while the 
old favorite». Wanderer» and Ottawa», are having their own trouble* defeating 
the under-estimated Toronto teams. The latter clubs are showing up well In 
the mongrel ,tyle. hut they wHI take a slump, dopester* predict when the real 
light for the championship begin*. Wanderer, will certainly Improve In 
«even-man »tyle of play, while Ottawa cannot do wnrae. having been 
feated three game* In a row at home. The speedy Toronto, may Ilk. the 

{«even-man style, .eelng that they never playhd the .lx man hockey before 
this y nr. but the vetrran Tecumxehx will probably slump The six-nun 
style I* great for Individual performers like Hoard McNamara, Pitre and 
other* but the , loser checking of the .even-man game will make combination 
a n«ee*ait> The N" H. A team, will agree to adopt the six-man game for 
good and all. should the aevra-man variety fall to produce the expected re
sult*. particularly In the mailer of attendance.

Edmonton a Sad Fight team.
The statement made in, these column, on numerous oct l.lon* that nothing 

leu than a knockout would defeat Kid Healer In Rdnumlun ha* l>ern verified, 
If the atat-ment. of local fan» who witnessed the Hyland-Scaler contest. In 
Edmonton can be taken a* hue. According to the reports brought down by 
several reliable men Who wlffieeeed the affair a draw wa. th- only fair de- 
cialon but It waa awarded to Scaler. The reporta said at the time the opinion 
waa unanimous but It now develops that at least two of the four judges 
marked their ballots, "draw." The deciding ballot then went to Bob McDonald 

Bob cast It In favor of Scaler. Bob waa undoubtedly doing the 
thing considering that «.waa an Edmonton audience but the feci Is 

e evident that Kiq Scaler la practically unbeatable ht Edmonton.
•fuff «TU Au -mi gAme toora harm thia goed—Calgary fhrhang*

Commerce Bankers proved too 
speedy for the British North Atperica 
septette in a grand aiul glorious game 
of hockey at he Arena last night. 
Archibald stored the bulk of the goals, 
the final tally being 9 to 1, with the 
B.N. A. septette in the lead. The B.N. 
A. team tried hard but It lacked the 
finer points of hockey which enabled 
the Commerce team to run up a big 
■core. The teams:

rmeree—Wlnsby. Klebert, Bell, 
Parker. Archibald. Moreton and New-
° B.N.A.—Watty, Itonln-y, Jackson, 

y loyd. Gilmore. Weatherntone 
Lawton.

Timekeepers, Ritchie and Rons: ref
eree, Ashley . Judge of play. Kerr.

Lawaon wa* Injured in first half, be
ing replaced by Joe Turner. Bell and 
0.11 more wer* fenced for timber swing
ing. •
\ a return match will he played next^ 
peek. The Cnlon Bank team now chal
lenge ”tb£ *w4nncro. and this game will 
Ik played- as soon as possible.

Suits at Half-Prtee at the Common
wealth on Saturday and Monday. , •

C14 Vatee Btraet, Vi atari a. Also 127 Hastings St. W*. Vancouver

THISTLES’ TEAM.

The Thistle football team will line 
up aa follows for their game with the 
Wests at Beacon Hill Saturday : GoaL 
Gillespie; fullbacks. Sherriff and Mc- 
K wan ; half-macks. Patterson. Dlckl * 
and Niven; forwards. Sharp. Caakle. 
Pearson. McLaughlin and Sinclair.

under new management, 
your friends there.

Allays
Meet

A O. PARLIAMENT,
PROF.

fane -
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CHAMPIONSHIP 
WRESTLING

"SYÜÜP OF F16S” FOR INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS M COHSTIPM

Bvttff than oastor oil, calomel or cathartics to cleanse 
your stomach, liver and fto feet of bowels. Harm

less Laxative for men, women and children.

Primitive folks- did not
tlvoe. Thfsz lived outdoors, ate pleat* 
of frujlt. apd all of their food was 
course. We moderji people are differ
ent. We exert Ire too little, eat little 
fruit, and ôur food la ten line too rich 

We simply can’t hive our ten y «rds 
of bowel a clogged up. liver choked 
with sour bile and stomach full of fopl 
effet#* matter and feel well. It mean»

taxa- primitive folks, else we must take art!-

Mclr.tyic. cf V«n* « uver. at
Zyt>88ko. Polish CttompUyi. and CTicTi t|.at the food and waste r« talned In th- 

... ...nomaeh and thirty feet of bowels fer
ments—dedays. The decay creates pot- 
Kon*. gaaea and gelds, and those poi
sons are sucked Into the bipod throughVICTORIA THEATRE

SATURDAY, FEB. 1

flcial means to move* the excess 
waste matter on and out of the system.

The safest, moat harmless and effec
tive stomach, liver and bowel cleanser 
and regulator for men. women and 
children —la delicious Syrup of Pigs, 
which doesn't irritate, gripe or weake*. 
It* tffeef I* the effect of fruits It I» 
composed entirety of luscious 
senna and aromatic*. Don’t think 
arc drugging yourself. Syrup of 
can be constantly used without h

Ask your druggist for “Syrup ef 
Figs and Kllxlr of

Bout called at 9 o'clock. Tbk'Lx rjiL 
iAW eFBd* < .TU.c - BeFts. fcc -to.fiWL hs*k- W chtJ-c

;h. „ry duets Intended to sack In the]the tobel that it I» by
nutriment Then w, hav. Mck h..d-iC.llfoml. Flrr H>tu, Company. 
„he become dull, bilious, tongue teat- j la the wly genyltw-tb. eld r* 
ed. nervosa meals don't digest, end ere , lief use. erlth centemgt, 
feel, miserable all over. Rn " c n» « IXt Syrur Imitation*

I We .musk.five Ukel'fivJ t ■ deceive ye»

Moore & Pauline
Corner Broughton 

Street.
and Wharf

Agents for

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car ef Beauty end Qual«y

SS400 buy* a COLE 40, fully 
equipped erlth thr Delco elec- 

■ trie eelf-etarter, electric light*, 
tlmken roller bearlngt, fuB 
floating axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
.leering gem, alas* front. 

. »pwdom.ter, mohair top. Ifx 
4M, firestone lira, on demount
able rima, and full kit of '

COM 4L dr.-mater.

COLS 8IX-U.

To

■

■ - f\
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FEW MEN APPLIED AT 
EXPERIMENTAL FARM

NQ POOLROOM EXISTS 1 
SLEEPING QUARTERS GOOD

Jones and Rant Make State
ment Regarding Work of 

Clearing

Regarding tbe statement as to the 
conditions at the government experi
mental farm, Sidney, made yesterday 
by a man who stated he had visited the 
M-ene where «‘leaving operations were 
in progress, Messrs. Jones 4k Rant, 
United, to-day made the following 
xàPpment:

* Rant, Limited. entered 
Mnio contract with the government to 
rush certain clearings on tin1 experi
mental farm, Sidney, between the Vic
toria and Sidney highway and the Vic
toria 4k Sidney railway, and Instruc- 
' idae were given to the foreman In 
i harge of the wofk at the time the con- 

' tract was entered lato that preference 
* sliould be glien to all local labor and 

Kama Very f* w applied for the posi
tion* until work was shut down by the 
Dominion government on the piece 

jvhiclt they were «Tearing above the 
Victoria and Sidney highway. The 
ra;np was then full of able me»..and 
ihe foreman refused to take on an un
tried man and discharge a man who 
had been fhlthful In all kinds of 
weather and conditions. Mr. Jones 
contends that It would be very unjust

tQ discharge competent Jtelp and take 
on for a limited time those of whom 
they SrtflW not sure.

In referent to the pool room, no 
pool room exista; and. for the eschange 
of one dollar per day the men are given 
sanitary sleeping quarters and three 
flrat-claas square meals, and are fret 
to purchase their clothing and commis
sary where they desire.

“Mr. Jones would personally like to 
meet the gentleman who has so much 
idle time on his hands and show him 
wherein lie has deviated from the path 
of truth."

MAPI POLE IN THE CITY.

Executive Heed ef Canadian Pacific 
Confers With the Oevemment 

w Officials.
> ' -------------

R .M Marpvle. general executive as
sistant for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, arrived in the city last evening 
from Vancouver, accompanied by his 
secretary.

This morning he was in conference 
with the provincial government re
garding railway matters on the Island 
and mainland. With him at the con
ference w ai Mr. «'amble, consulting en
gines# for the company in this pro
vince

Mr. Marpete 1* as genially uncom
municative as ever, and will return to 
Vancouver this evening. He goes to 
California bn a vacat lori lrlp In a short 
time, t«* rest from the pressure of work 
which occupies his time.

THE CITY’S FINANCES.

In reference to a statement 
whch appears In the morning 
paper, the chairman of the fin
ance committee, Alderman Vutta- 
bert. declares that the announce
ment la premature. Is merely an 
answer to questions asked by 
Alderman Humber, and In no 
sense to be regarded as a full 
explanation of the city's finan
cial position to-day.

It Is his Intention to lake the 
matter up at the city «Niuncjl 
meeting to-nlght.vlaa that state
ment should first have received 
tbe attention of (he finance com
mittee. before being given to the 
public.

Sunday Band Ceneart.—The usual 
weekly concert will be given by Row 
land's concert band at the Victoria 
theatre at 8 46 Sunday evening. The 
soloists at the coneert will be Mr. F. 
Kelway. baritone, and Mr. C. R Mut
ton, tenor.

Just Listen a Moment—If you are
looking for a room remember the 
Kalserhof Is tbe place.

IVEL’S WEEK END 
SPECIALS

SPONGKS. end line», regular 35c, 50C' 75c, for........... 2B<
HOT WATER BOTTLES, red rubber, guaranteed ; two-

quart, #1.50, three quart.........  ..........,..,#1.75
HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES, red rubber, guaranteed.

Price ........................ ........................ ............................75*

BEEF IRON AND WINE
IV CL’S

As a nutritive tonic it ia recommended in tbe treatment of im
paired nutrition, impoverishment of the Mood and in all the 

various forms of general debility.
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

* 00A FOUNTAIN IVEL’S PHARMACY .
wtsrsotm wom ■
if ah rov/famtil

*£ DELIVtP

I<*e Cream, lee Cream Soda* and Hot Drinks at the Soda Foun
tain that is different.

Honest Values 
Honestly Given
One reason for the steadily increasing demand for 
Fit Reform Suits and Overcoats is, the honest values 
given every buyer.

Fit Reform prices stand ior definite quality. They 
mean exclusive styles—honest fabrics—faultless 
tailoring—and absolutely perfect fitting garments.

They mean a dollar’s worth of satisfaction and ser
vice for every dollar represented.

This is why Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are 
daily worn by more and more men who demand value 
for their money.

SPECIAL
A number of Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats left 
over from our January Sale will be cleared out Sat
urday at greatly reduced prices.

LOCAL NEWS
Giddy Club^The Giddy pub will 

meet At the Unitarian hall thle evening 
for the periodical aoclal function, 

o o o
Cpqultlam Delegation.—A delegation 

beaded by Reeve Mare of Coquitlam 
Is In the city and waited upon the gov
ernment to-day with respect to the 
needs of the municipality and district, 

o o O
Oak Bay Building#.—W. H. Collins 

has been granted a permit for a foul - 
roomed house on Brighton street. *o 
be1 erected at a cost of $1.600. Henry 
Brothers haxe secured a permit for the 

wtien of a stable to coat about $300 
o o o

“A Business Founded Upsn Honor'
-If It is a question of eye defects 

where glasses may be required, you 
can safely trust me. Frank CiugMon, 

►pttclan and Optometrist. 664 Yates 
street, corner Douglas. Room 1. 

o o o
Clsyequot Mail Service.—Ernest Mc- 

Gaffey. secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development League, has re
ceived a request that the league urge 
the establishment of a mail service by 
water from Albernl to Clayoquot, via 

cluelet. A resolution of that branch 
of the league states that there wilt be 
a great saving In the service in this 
arrangement Is effected.

o o o
Choir Entertained.—The members of 

St John's Church choir were very 
kindly entertained at the residence <f 
Mr and Mrs. James Townsley, 636 
Bimcoe street The evening was passed 
roost pleasantly with various games 
and music. Amongst those present 
were the Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard an<l 
Mrs. Ard, Mrs. Oeo. Jay. Mrs Hartley, 
Mrs. Symons, Mrs Willett. Mr. G. Jen 
nlngs Bun ett and many others, 

o o o
Suffrage Meeting. — Miss Barbara 

Wylie, the English militant suffrage 
will speak this evening at a publiv 
meeting at the Alexandra Club. The 
meeting will vommence at 6 o'clock 
sharp, and will be presided over by- 
Parker Williams, member in the legis
lature for Newcastle. Miss Wylie will 
explain the purposes of the) meeting, 
and will also outline the militant move
ment as It ha* taken place in England 
during the last few years. The meet
ing will be free to men and women o 
ell political faiths, and a period wfl 
be left open at the close of Miss Wylie" 
address for questions.

o o o

Mrs. Jane Smith, aged 66 years, pass 
ed away in the city early this morning 
The deceased, who was born In Ohio, 
had lived in this city for the past six 
and a half years, at 111 Flag usrd 
street. She is survived by her hue 
band The remains, which are ypy*- 
ing at tbe Sands-Fulton- undertaking 
parlors, will be forwarded to Topeka 
Kansas, for Interment.

The death occurred early this morn 
Ing of Dai-iel Baker, formerly of Cow 
t< ban Bay. The deceasedTwhb was 61 
years of age. Is survived by a *1*t*r at 
Treeroore. ont., where the remains will 
be shipped by thé Bands-Fulton mr 
dertaking parlors.

Yesterday. Stockton, Cal., the 
death occurrql by drowning of Frank 
Ç. Clarke, son of Frank I. Clarke, sec
retary of the Provincial Bureau of In 
formation, nek* of the sad accident 
being received lierr ywttfjty by r#-le 
graphic message. The deceawd was 
born in Winnipeg, and came here with 
his parents twelve years ago. Istterly 
1h ing employed by the Dredging Com 
puny. No particulars of the accident 
have as yet been received.

Tty? death occtirred yesterday .f John 
William Mellor Th- d« .-<•«*. .I. who 
was 44 _yeurs of age. was bcru in Xfnn- 
cheeter, England, and bad lived here 
for the past twestty-five years. He 
v-*tabflshe«1 the business now conducted 
kg th. Melrose Company and at. one 
time was a*e«w-ialed with hi* brother 
Georg* in Mellor Brothers, at Ross 
land. He is survived by hi* wife, three 
children, hi* father and three brothers, 
Messrs. George, Frank and Frederick 
Mellor.

ALLEN & CO.

1elorm
Corner Yates and Broad

PITT HIVER BRIDGE.

A Final Clean-up of Curtain 
Muslin Remnants
After a busy month on the top floor wc have gathered to

gether the remainder of the curtain muslin remnants and now 
make this splendid final offer. Dozens of patterns and styles in 
regular 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c to $1.25 values, all to be cleared at.......... Per Yard

Blouse Bargains 
on the
Second Floor
WHITE LINEN BLOUSES. 1» plain, sehstble 

shapes. Usually $4 66, notr $2J$; were 94.16, 
now $1.68; were $1 76, now.,.....'.........$1.15

FIN*) LAWN BLOUSES, trimmed with fine em
broideries and Insertions. Low necks and 
Short sleeves. Usual 96.66 and 96 66 Bloufsi. 
now $4.3$; |9 76 and 96 66 Blouses now $2J6t 
92 66 and 93.71 Blouses ' now $1.16; 91-66
Blouses, now ............. ...................................$145

Evening Blouses which will be sold no wat sub
stantially reduced prk-4+. Ask to see these.

USEFUL HOUSE BLOUSES—White cambric, 
with sky or saxe collars and cuffs.

REMNANTS
All the useful remnant* in the 

Drew Goods Department end in the 
Household Staple. Section will now 
1>e cleared out st surprisingly low 
figures.

Satina, Silk*. Tweed*. Usury lin ks 
Goods and Flannelettes, Cottons. 
Ginghams. Wrapperettes, Prints 
and Eiderdowns. Scores of useful 
pieces at CLEAR-OUT PRICES.

Neckwear, Belts 
and Scarves
a Great display of bjdk KRU.I.S nf sit

descriptions, values from I Sc to Me; now
st...........................................  tee#
Others which were Me. TSc end Me, price
sow.................5V • V.........................................3*T

WOOL SCARVES, In light colors for evening 
wear. 7Sv and |t.M values for ........ 85c
Me valuee for .......................... Mr

BELTS— A greet choice In all colors, materiels
end styles, st 7Be, BOc end ..........................ZSe

TIIE NEW "NORFOLK" PATHNT LEATHER 
BELTS. In white, red and Week. :.aw eellins
at.. 1.................................... we

eVBNINQ SCARVES—Dewdrop cbllTon. quit* 
the latest. In sky, most and w hite; B».0* and
15.6. values for ................*,...................... $4.10
One mily In earns material, 17.SO for.. .$1.65 

BLACK ME88ALINE BILK SCARVES- Heavy 
quallty with fringe ends. Lined In colore.
Regular 12 26. Now .................  $1.75

HEAVY EMBROIDERED NET SCARVES, In
black. Regular 13.76. now...,................$2.00

RICH QUALITY BLACK SATIN SCARVES, 
handsomely embroidered ends, |U.trr*tiiw*
for............................................    f®.00

PALE BLUE CHIFFON SCARVES, gold tinsel 
trimming; I6.B0 for .....................................$4.50

SPLENDID QUALITY RIBBONS 
AT HALF-PRICE

Fee our » perlai allow of Ribbons *1 exactly half usual prices. 
All widths, ail design* and shades. Splendid for millinery and 
fancy work. Prices from 6c to $1.26 a yard. The 91.66 Ribbons at 
50c are the finest values you ever saw.

End Pieces of ParisianmBandings
▲1,1, END P1KTR8 ef our very handsome Embroidered and 

Beaded Parisian Trimmings are now marked at half price. 
These Include the very latest trimming novelties and are priced
usually from, per yard. $3.66 to ...|........................................ ^18.00

▲ FEW MOTOR VEILS, the regular price of which ia $1 00. 
now .............................................................................. .. • . . 65«*

THE LAST of the WHITEWEAR BARGAINS

V

WHITE 
CAMBRIC 

NIGHT GOWNS
Button front or slip-over style. 
Lace trimmed1, three-quarter or 

short sleeves, 95c and

WHITE 
CAMBRIC 
DRA WERS

Hemstitched cambric, with hoc in
sertion,' 35c pair. Plain, without 

insertion

SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS
MV have a fine lot of White Sample Underskirts, all market1, away below their real value. Lare and embroidery trimmed, rri.-es 

from $4.00 to...................................................................................................................... ■tmw.nw;».,.,-----85c..

NEW COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
Tb**e are very neat and dainty, and while priced as House Dresses, are quite smart enough for afternoon wear. Tn chain 

y*, braya, prints and ginghams. Navy, gky and fawn, with white trimming», and in black and w hite. Many novel atyles,
$3.25 find ................ »...................... ............................* ••• ........ ............................................................................................ * ................... ................................ »2.25

Gevemutent Decides Upon Construe 
ties ef Bridge For Coquitlam

Dletriet. »

The provincial government will erect 
s highway and railway bridge oyr the 
Pitt river, on fch- mainland, which v.ill 
cost when uompjeted 960o,«K»o This 
bridge will carry « railway and b«- 
based by a private comvariy which 
pill operate trains between Mission 
J urn tlon an«l Vancouver ^

il au* of the bridge have b*<n ap- 
pruv-d and n<> time is to l*e lost In 
commencing the construction pi U. 

Î The < onstruçtion of this brldtf-" wa* 
| foreshadowed in the speech from the 
‘ throne at the opening of the seszb n.

A Fire Let of 

Ribbon Remnants
dS>

fit Half-Price

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Scores of Artistic 

Hat Pins at 

Half Price

ENTHUSIASM FOR THE 
CARNIVAL LAGGING

Business. Men Delaying Prep
arations for the Event-- 

Luncheons Proposed

See Cuming's Half-Fries Ad., rage

<A winter b«aa growing In a Birch. EsWt.
■borer » garden has produced lAi pod*.

Tliere is every indication that unisse 
the busln«*s men of -the rtly become 
properly awake to the importance of 
the exent. and work In harnvmy to se
cure Its success, the Carnival Week 
will arrive to find adequate prepara
tion* uncompleted. Certainly Randolph 
Stewart ha* done hi* part; but It H 
doubtful whether or not there |* the 
name enthusiasm with which the move
ment wa* inaugurated. Lasf evening, 
for Instance, oqt of n committee of 

I fArtyi-weveh members, only four put In 
an .appearance.

With the whirlwind campaign, by 
which It 1* proposed to rai*e the sum 
of 956,000 to ensure the sucre»* vf the 
undertaking, almost due. noifs of the 
m< mher* luive done «mylking to *upple- 
ment the efforts of the leader of the 
piovehient.

Manager Wlsner, of the Empress 
theatre, and Manager Denham, of the

Victoria theatre, have co-operated In 
•very poneiW# way to forward the 
movement.' and So Jntve the hotel and 
restaurant men of the city.

It is nçw proposed that the officers 
meet every Monday at luncheon-in the 
different hotel* in the city to dlkcu** 
the subject and formulate and execute 
plans for the success of the great week. 
These lunches will be held In different 
hotels, alternately, and the one con
versation which will be permitted Is 
••Carnival Week.**

In order to concent rate public gtten 
tlon on Carnival XVeek n request has 
been made of all advertisers In thé 
newspapers tô insert In their displays 
the words “Victoria Carnival We< 
with the date underneath.

Veek,’

reform movement was In full swing 
sc me year* ago. arrived In the city 
this morning, and la staying at th-3 
Empress hotel.___

Good Fellow." .it the close **f lie m i v- 
ing of refreshments. After a most en
joyable. evening, the visitors disp- used 
Some time after midnight.

1MM rfi. %

Mis* Caroline Huurston, of Ayr. Ayr
shire. S--<iUehd, la visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. G. Jennings Burnett, of this city.

t-oloncl BSrdley-Wiimot, of Duncan, 
|i at the West holme hotel.

F Merton Rmlth, of Colllnghiood, 
who Is. one of liie most widely known 
men In Vancouver, amt who has
terests in this city, is staying at 1 
Htrfctkcona hotel.

Scott Calhoun, who «'»■ prosecuting 
attorney 1%Beattie during the tisne j

The wedding of Mr. George Oinrd. 
of Winnipeg, and Miss Haiti Pcther- 
Ick, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mra 
J. C. Newbury, will take place on 
Tuesday. February 4, at the Reformed 
Episcopal church at I p. m.

Colonel Preaay, who was for years In 
charge of transportation work under 
Lord Kltcliener. and wa* at one time 
head of a section of the criminel In
vestigation work In India, and who la 
now a resident of Duncan, la staying 
at the James Bay hotel.

The party organised by Mrs. Bellby 
to call on Misa Winifred Baer last 
evening proved a tpoet delightful sur
prise to the hostess, who intends re
turning to Vancouver next week after 

prolonged holiday spent with her 
mother at 417 Vancouver street The 
surprise party appeared In fancy dross, 
each of the thirty or more guests wear
ing some unusual coutumes, pierrot a 
fox-hunting squirex. negro mammies, 
end other interesting disguises being 
adopted by the guests. During th* 
evening en Impromptu concert was 
provided by several at the visitors, 
many ef whom bought musts. Danc
ing was also Indulged In. and the 
guenta touted their hostess «Inning 
"AtUd Lang By DO' and "«he's a Jolly 

-i J Jf."-Tlrt......JiiliVrW4

11.
Cuming's Half-Fries Ad., | use

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS

snows mm u animai ou or iai w in 
exposed to air for any length éf.Vir 
putrefactive changes muât . «vu

Mothers should know Just why 7«im- 
Huk Is so effective In cases of rnehes, 
scalp sores, pimple* and eruption* on 
I table* and young children.

Most ordinary lalvee contain n ri
mai oil and fs t. Bvery housewife, 
knows that if animal oil or fat

ttnw 
us.

These changes occur up ne the kss t'vfi 
if they are hidden hy ïcent.

Now, any salve which sinks into the 
pores enters the blood. You would 
not feed your children Impure food.
Why put into ttx blood rancid-..... mal
fats?

Zam-Buk contains no trace of n ul
ulai tat or oil, or any mineral poison. 
It la compounded of healing herbal 
fuiras and eeeeiteea

Applied to cuta. burn», bruis, < and 
skin Injuries It allays pain, kills .Us
ees* germe and heals, gold evi r 
where at Mr. Ims, or poet free tn 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for prl.v

Exclusive of *->eer-ok 
Britain has » latticehl| 
Francs tX. sad Japan 1L
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 te S, 1*13. Some Day You Will Surely Own♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

Mappin & Webb’s Prince’s Plate my RUTH CAMERON4W4444M«4«444

a Gramophone or VictrolaVictoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to »«., 1*13. *

al Treheme. Man.. Is at “APENTA"We hart recently completed an agreement with Messrs. Mappin A 
Webb, of London, whereby we become the sole agents in Victoria for 
their celebrated ware, which Includes the unsurpassed "Prince's Plate.” 
This is an expensive line of Plate, but WORTH THE MONEY.

Homo well known Institutions In which we have placed the Prince's 
Plate are the Empress Hotel, Union Club and Pacittc Club

Call and see the designs and exquisite finish In Tea Sets, Sugar and 
Creams, Entrees, etc.

iron or me wisdom of corporal pun
ishment for children and asked mV 
letter friends to have a chat with each 

- other as to
H whether It were

I better spark
or not to spank. 

Below are
letters

I received. I am
I grieved that I

| H cannot print
every one, be- 

■ cause they were
I ! J all so Interesting.
Ib*fv \V Here is an em-
I phutic anti-
B?^ 1 *,IN • *1 spanker—a man,
l*eeiweèi*«a. - ~ * by the way :

“With dus respect to you 9 place 
anyone who speaks of punishment for 
children In the same category with 

I those who maintain that murderers 
I should be electrocuted for punishment,
I criminals should be confined for |>un- 
I Ishment and the Institution In which 
I they are placed called penal Instltur 
I tlona
I “Take, for Instance, the child which 
throws Iti toys on Hie floor Just to see

______ . I them being picked up again. Place
tractor of Port Arthur, left yesterday, yourself In the way of one of the child's 
He was registered at the Empress I flying toys and let It strike you. Then 
hotel. ! pretend that you have been Injured

e • e land sham crying; Invariably that child
Mr. Breen, secretary to R. M. Mar- will crawl to you, caress the injured

Why not enjoy the pleasure now!J. J. Staples,
the Kaiserhof.

Koat, of Quesnel, Is at the Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Mrs. C. 8. 
Dominion hotel.

$5.00
$5.00

Monthly

of Seattle, Is at theC. R. Baynton, 
Dominion hotel.

ShtiMtilUDuffi^p Is at theA. R. Stevens, of Duncan, 
Dominion hotel. known In realty circles hero, wus in 

the city yesterday.EmpressMike Carlin was at 
hotel last evening.

E. 8. Knowlton. one of the directors 
of the Vancouver Horse Show Assu
rait ion,, |s In the city.

At the Sign of the Four Dials.
H. J' Allen, of Seattle, Is a guest atPhone «71Corner Broad and View Streets.

the Kaiserhof hotel.
LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Martin Malloy, of New Tork. la at 
the Kaiserhof hotel.

Samuel York, of Nanaimo, la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

couver barrister. Is In the city, 
registered at the Empress hotel: Montelius Piano House Limited

1104. Government Street.VancouverE. R. Ricketts, 
theatrical man and equine enthusiast, 
left for the mainland last evening.

• e e
R. O. Stevenson, of Vancouver, re

gistered at the Dominion hotel yester
day for himself and Mrs. Stevenson.

is reg-T. A. Heins, of Butte, Mont. 
1 stored at the Kaiserhof.

John Bothwell. of Winnipeg, is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

e • e
Morton Fulton, of Medicine list. Is a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.

M. BafTort. of, Seattle, Is among the 
guests at the Kaiserhof hotel.

A. T. Von Ettlinger. of Vancouvér, '• 
a guest at the Kaiserhof hotel.

P. Howard, of Vancouver, is among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. Bell, of Duncan, is staying at the 
James Bay hotel for a few days.

J. H. Coulen and Mrs. Coulen, of Re
gina, are guests at the Dominion hotel.

R. C. Stoddard, of Hamilton. Ont; '» 
among the guests st the Kaiserhof 
hotel.

The World's Most Daring 
Aerialtsts

THE (4) LU KENS—Casting 
Experts

The Comical Wops 
DE MICHELLE BROTHERS 

Italian Instrumentalists hi Popular 
Selections

* The Clever Irish Character 
Corned* \ns *-

LAWRENCE A EDWARDS 
Present “The New Aldermen" .. 

Those Snappy Entertainers 
ARTIE NELSON AND MISS 

FLOYE
New Songs, Dances and Specialties 

RICHARD BURTON, Voeeliet

Special Bargain To-day
HANDWORKED GRASS LINENS

Including Table Covers, Centrepieces. Tidy Cloths. Sideboard Covers, 
Nightdress Cases, Cosey Covers, Bedspreads, etc.

1601-S , 
Gevt St

Cer. of F. O. Bex
Cormorant

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 0, 191).

BEST VAUMVIUi
■"«WORID'K

Tjlhfct wc ny iLv - IL If*/

What Makes Cut Glass Expensive ?
The cost varies with the Intricacy and elaborate detail of 

design and the largest part of your money goes to pay the 
skilled craftsmen who do the delicate cutting. In most cases, 
too. a great part goes to the government In the shape of cus
toms duty, and for that you get NO RETURN. On our Canadian 
Cut Glass you pay no duty and your own Judgment will con
vince you that it Is equal to the beet Imported, and better than 
moat Imported glass. A magnificent assortment in the very

C. Booster and A. T. Rouster, of 
Nanaimo, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel. Construction Company. Limited, sc-1 had to give It up because “It merely 

rompanled by A. B. Schallerer, lh« wt them to watching each other, so 
company's architect, left yesterday for J th%t they might cry out. ‘pandÿ yoiir- 
Los Angeles. San Diego and other Lelf qu|ek. Miss Aille: Gavin Dtsharfs 
Californian points. They look forward J,{rawing the devil on his slate.' "

**" Here Is a thoughtful lady who U on
the fence.

“I was much Interested In your Mon
day's publication.

“Although I think corporal punish
ment has been practiced too extensive
ly I believe there are occasions when 
its enforcement Is most - advisable.

“I have a nephew, who when a 
child, always felt better toward him
self. as also everyone with whom he 
came In contact, after this kind of

VICTORIA THEATRE YorkVf. Ingram came from New 
yesterday and registered at the Kaiser
hof hotel.Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee 

Starting Monday, February 3.
Return of Victoria's Favorites. 

THE “VERSATILES”
In Their Recent Road Successes.

of Duncan. IsMrs A. F. Proctor, 
staying at the Strathcona hotel for a 
few days. ——

Kenneth Murray, of Vancouver, Is In 
the city and registered at the Strath
cona hotel.

MAKE THIS TEST.U. S. GRANT HOTEL latest designs.The Eye-Glass Club Hew to Ted If Your Hair ie Diseased.x SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA. 
Tariff: 91.50 Per Day and Up

Any Size Suites. Famous Bivouac Ortll 
Turkish Baths, Wonderful Harbor View. 

FOR YOUR WINTER TRIP 
J. H. HOLMES. Oen Mgr.

And

“ In the Camp-Fires Glow”
All New Songs. Hennery, Costume, end 

Effects.
Prices, 25c to « 1.00.

Peats on sale Friday, January 31.

8. H. Watson and Mrs. Wateon. ol 
Saskatoon, are registered at the Dom
inion hotel. <afJhjvSr.+* »

Ernest Miller.
Forks, has returned to Grand Forks 
on business.

T leaver patrols. Scoutmaster Self© 
presided. Other entertaining features 
of the performance were the blhtdfttld 
boxing match given by “The. Midgets”; 
and a number of entertaining mlrro- 
scope views. ASM, W. If. Brown, 
gave a clever violin solo, and Hot. P. 
Mitchell-Innés gave a recitation which 
w’hs heartily applauded. The “German 
Conversation," which the programme 
announced, proved another of the 
amusing features of the entertainment. 
Scouts Brown and Barton playing an 
Important part In this.

SCOUTS' CONCERT A SUCCESS.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS

Programme Included Varied NumbersMAJESTIC THEATRE Alderman Trimble, of Vancouver. Is 
at the Empress, as la also J. O. Hay. 
city solicitor.

-......... v • • •
Dr. W. J. Briggs came from Vancou

ver yesterday and registered at the 
Kaiserhof hotel.

—A Blindfold Boxing Bout.
Friday and Saturday. January *1 and 

February 1. Troop No. 3, Victoria Boy Scouts, 
last evening gave a very successful 
concert In Christ Church schoolroom, 
the youngsters acquiring themselves in 
most creditable style. The feature of 
the evening was the ambulance drill, 
stretcher drill, and knots and splices 
demonstration which were given dur
ing the evening by the Kangaroo and

“Frenzy of Firs Watari*
Indian Drama-

»Tbe Telephone Girt end the Lady"
Biograph Burglar Story 

“Copper Mining at Bingham”
Fine Scenic.

“The Village Blacksmith” 
From Longfellow s Poem 

“Suffragette in Spite of Himself"
English Comedy—Very Good.

Xmas Teem Comme.toes September lit* 
Ftfte a Acres of Playing Fields. 
Aecomnodatror for IS Boarders. 

Organ! red Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
F© I Lai! and Cricket 

Oymne lum and Rifle Range. 
Recent'~ucc>- - see at McdlU and H- M. C. 

WARDEN:
a. ▼. Ha m. M. A. (Cambrldglk 

P ADMARTERl 
J. C Barnacle. Beq.

For Prosper»*»* • *m|y to the Boroar-

I. D. Worth, of Edmonton. Is In town 
for a few days, and la staying at the 
Dominion hotel. pupils on their honor, firmly believed 

in corporal punishment end practiced 
It in certain cases.

“Certainly much wisdom is required 
In administering corporal punishment 
property—to be sufficiently thorough, 
yet not cruel, to administer It to the 
.right, person and 'at the right time.”

Another reader has no doubts on the 
subject:

| “I am very sorry that 1 ever struck 
one of my children Don't do'It —you 
will be sorry sometime. It does no 

[good - results are all harmful.—
| Mother.”

a L. Hllbom and Mrs. Hllborn. of 
Quesnel. are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mr. Murdoff, of Vancouver,

PRINCESS THEATRE
It. Beerge’i School tor BltjoWeek Commencing Mondey, Jen. 27.

The beautiful Comedy-Drama. The Laurels. 1249 Rockland Ave. By GEORGE MATHEV/_AOAMB I simply cannot let som* Of thebegins Tuesday,Easter
Mu»lc.r Drawing. Painting, Dancing. 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing.THE SHEPHERD OF Other Interesting letters go unpub

lished so will adjourn the sympatt—» 
until to-mormw,. Anyone not Inter
ested In this vital question, needn’t 
read Vue column until the day after.THE HILLS PJione 1S1.V Principal. Mrs. du'.tte.

Prices—t19c. 20c. iOc. Marines Wed- 
aredav and Saturday. 10#' and 2®©.

Curtain Evenings. 8.16; Matinee. 
1.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
e iilacock ». cor. Broad and lata*

7Sot'C
Try a Change of Flavor

Then* are wonderful poe- 
slblll’l<*« /ur .lellgUtful 
new jjoaerUt. pudding» end 
■weft» InA Lecture 'will cleanMAPLEINE Intensely Human 

Picture
In every recipe that calls 

for * flMiurliss Mo pleine 
can be u«w! Ju*t Uw sa ma 
as othrr flavors

Ma pleine alan flavors 
white sugar syrup foe the

limvero sell ft.------------
CRESCENT

MANUFACTURING CO.

no problems.
Christian Science -

tinder the Auspices of First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, Victoria. B. C.

• BY
JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH, C. S. B.
Member of The Boar * of Lectureship 

of The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ. Scientist. In - V•

IS business, money.

,& Pans the clerk, the problem, the State!
Time is but the man In the Job put 

to action and to work.
And Time used to profit To-day 

will accumulate Power for you To
morrow# Just as *vr<> as Time goes on. 
Meditate hot on Trifles. • Attempt big 
tasks. Remembering that—

This day will never dawn again!
mighty as Time Is. price-

Perfectly
fjOj HKabove picture stsods for «II th«t is heel in ■wir. h 

ie the famous “HIS MASTKR’S V01CB” trademark, 
and it brings to you—no matter where you are—the 

very heat music of every kind, sung and played by the very 
best artists in the world.

This trademark is on the cabinet of every VICTROLA, 
also every VICTOR record and is a guarantee of “Ilia Mas
ter’s Voice” quality.

Be an re you look for the trademark—IT IS THE ONLY 
POSITIVE PROOF THAT YOU ARE SECURING THE VERY, 
BEST POSSIBLE.

NOTE—If it were possible for any other manufacturer to 
approach the famous VICTOR quality, do you not suppose 
that some of the world a greatest artists would have played or 
sung for them! As it is. the only way you can hear Caruso, 
Melba, Tetrazzini, in fact any of the artists' names who are 
household words, ia by VICTOR records.

AiiSO NOTE—You owe it is yourself—if you have any 
musical instinct—to at leatt hear the greatest of all mumeal 
masters on the greatoat of all musical instrumenta—THE VIC
TROLA.

exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwBoston, Maas. And yet, „ JHPB 
less In comparison to all else In the 
world. Time Is the freest thing in ex
istence. Perhaps that is why so many 
fall to grasp it with earnestness and 
with enthusiasm? Perhaps that Is why 
so few realise its presence and ’let It 
pass on?

WILL BE HELD AT THE
VICTORIA THEATRE 

Friday, January 31st, gt 8.30 P. M, 
ADMISSION FREE.

TEEDMANS
\ SOOTHING \

Bowders!
DR CHILDREN J

jà RELIEVE | 

FEVERISH j 
JM HEAT, \
Paprevent \

One Dollar Table d’liolo Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to I 30. whatThink

Work to-day, If It is worth while at all 
—Time to plan It out. Time to do It 
well and Time to finish It, is your 
day's greatest gift and your greateit
Job.

Learn to use your Time.

RESTHOME GRILL
1EFIIEI EITERTMMEIT

■-** SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano

And
Frof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra.

NOT INHUMANELY WONDERFUL.

“She keeps her age well. 
“Yes, doesfi'4 she?”
“And 1 understand 

keep a secret.”
she can also

Avoid 
Caustic9 

and I 
Acids /

FITS, ETC $ 
8 » end preserve a J 
J Healthy state of tho l
$ Constitution, s
$ These Powders contain 5
* NO POISON. fS

“And what Is more, she manages 
somehow to, keep her husband at 
home rights.’- *

“Wonderful! But, tell me, can she 
keep a servant?*' \

“Oh. no; she's onli* human like the 
ref t of us.”

Every Evening 6 30 to 8.30. 1030

Gideon-Hicks Pia
MILL WOOD Viotrola Department.

■VictorThe Real Hetnttman Pii13X0 Double Load
Prompt Attention to Ost*if-T<Phone 9941. O. Oak In Hi • spring the young,mans fancy g*ts 

a hunch that be will have to gkt busy or 
l there won't be an- summer cloth*» for

Prompt deliveries. All good > NU KUI3ÜN. \ 
*XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1 ......... .....

fmpress

LafT FT ii

Cleanser
J7nmouS’

for
FiftyAfeair

CHASE f? 
SANBORNS

COFFEES

S'BAIj
BRAND

IS THE
HIGHEST GRADE

CHASE L' SANBORN
MONTRE AI j
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FDR INCORPORATION

DELEGATES MET THE 
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Several Alterations Will Be Ef
fected Before the Bill is 

Finally Presented

Conflicting testimony was brought 
to the committee on private bills this 
morning when, à ^delegation frolrr i*orr 
Moody came ,to the House to give evi
dence for the private bill of incorpora
tion. ami accompanied by two so
licitor* representing private interest» 
in that district.

Even at the close of a long sitting 
listing well over two hours, the com

mittee was obliged to suspend Judg
ment on the bill until further consid
ération bas been effected on Tuesday 
next The delegate*} from this city In 
z mbryo W ere Robert Arnethy. chair
man of the incorporation committee; 

i'W, T. Johnson, and (J. L. I'hurchard. 
secretary. A solicitor appeared for the 
«’anadlnn Investment Company, and 
two other realty flrma who, amongst 
them, are owners of about 360 acres on 
the fringe of the city as it has been 
tentatively marked out; at present 
this land lies within the conflues of the 
municipality of Coquitlam, and it Is 
thè-urgent desire of the hwners to 
have It Incorporated with the new city

This application, however, was not 
sustained by the committee; nor did 
the delegates from Port Moody think It 
desirable to -take over land on which 
there is encumbrance when the loca
tion as at present constituted Is abso
lutely free from debt. C. E. Tledall, 
member frtmi Vancouver, spoke

•gainst Uw application, which was
Anally rejected.

The bill, ss presented, will have to 
be altered before it can t«ecome law
Seotien 3. dealing with the- latter* pa,
tent, will heve to be redrafted, while a 
sustained application for the cutting 
out of one lot by a private owwer will 
necessitate an altejwtlon of the boun
daries clause. Another change hap
pens In the clause dealing with the 
civic authorities, eight aldermen being 
substituted for flve Clause 1«. deal
ing with taxes upon land, property, 
and improvements, will have to be re
adjusted. It eeems extremely probable, 
however, that no further eppnaltfcm 
will be offered at the next meeting of 
the private bills committee.

Public Account*.
The meeting of the committee on 

public accounts, which was to have 
been held this morning, was postpon
ed until Monday next This action 
seem* to indicate a repetition of last 
year's neglect of this important -branch- 
of parliamentary affairs. As the com
mittee haa not met for several years, II 
was hoped that some attempt to g ild 
a better insight Into the financial af
fairs o>f the province would have been 
effected, but the committee'* present 
attitude evinces thee same desire to 
procrastinate Indefinitely as In past

NO CHANGE 13 CONTEMPLATED.

Ne Change in Customs Duly on Vitri
fied Bn.k and P.pe .*

Anticipated.

G. H. Barnard. \f. F, has Informed 
the board of trade by wire that he has 
seen the commissioner of customs 
with regard to the report that there 
was to be a change In th« dutlAl on 
vitritl. d Lri. k and pipe.. lie Is In
formed that no alterutjim in the duty 
Is contemplated, nor has any person 
asked for a removal of the duty. The 
board, relying on a statement In the 
morning paper that such a change had 
been proposed, communicated with tho 
member at Ottawa to endeavor to as
certain who was responsible for the 
application. If any, which had been 
made to tho department of custom*

Men’s Wear Specialists

Seven Days Only !

727 YATES STREET

Seven Days Only !

ANY SUIT OR OVER
COAT AT EXACTLY

HALF-PRICE

E VER Y SUIT guaranteed 
to be of the best material. 
All up-to-date designs and 
made of the best English 
tweeds and worsteds, blue 
and black suits Half-Price, 
also only SEVEN DAYS

NEXT TO GORDONS CVMING & CO. 727 YATES STREE7

Saturday and Monday.

Save Your Voice
De set Ignore hoarseness. Courhs, 
sore throats or loss of voice. Use

EVANS"“****THROAT

Pastilles
They give relief al oses, and their continued use 

restores strength and lone to the throat and vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing In public, always keep 
Evans* Antiseptic Threat Pastilles at hand.

\ *•**—•—+* .mrm* w in
IttisaaliragaadfhrsMcalCe.siC—ia.1

REPORT ON* 
WATERWORKS IS DUE

For Consideration by City 
Council This Evening — 
Comptroller's Statement

Several committees of the city coun- 
cttTnet to-day. In the morning the 
electric light committee assembled and 
the eçwers committee mef- this- after
noon. At 4 p. m. the finance committee 
received the school trustees In con
nection with financial matters at Issue 
between the two bodies.

This evening a certain amount of 
council business will be transacted and 
there will be a meeting of the streets 
committee, at which a number of 
works matters will be taken into con
sideration. Thé most Import nt sub
ject which will occupy wn attention of 
the council will be the report of Con
sulting Engineer Wynn Meredith on 
the Sooke contract.

The tenders for supplies are also re
ferred to the various committees for a 
report before letting them to respec
tive tenderers. It Is thought prices 
will show some advance In keeping

with the general tendency toward In- ALD. DILWORTH IN OKANAGAN.

The comptroller's statement on the 
city llnances Is expected this evening. 
Figures have been prepared oy Mr. 
Raymur In connection with the return 
asked for by Alderman Humber, and 
these were to be submitted to the fin
ance Committee this afternoon for con
firmation and < xt< union in accordance 
with the promise made by Alderman 
Cuthbert at the last meeting that he 
would present a comprehensive state-

BU4LDING PERMITS.

Total fee January V*.»i Pass Corre
sponding Month of 1912 by 

Over 1100,000.

The building permits for the month 
of January will pass the 3440,004 mark 
this year. Evans, Coleman A Evans. 
Limited, are taking out a permit for 
alterations to their office on Pandora 
avenue, the purpose being to add to 
the number of moms rtqnlrWFfol use.

A. J. Carson has taken out a permit 
for a garage on Niagara street, and the 
folle wing are residence permits. T. B. 
Wtnshtp, for a house on Wellington 
street, costing $4,200, and A. Smith for 
a house on Emma street, costing 13,500. 
The Cameron Lumber Company has 
also taken out a permit for a ware
house on Selkirk avenue..

la Discharging Office in Cennectien 
With Vernen Assessment District.

Alderman John Dllwbrth Is sitting at 
Vernon" to-day as Judge of the Court 
of Revision and Appeal for the Vernon 
Assessment District under the provis
ions of the Taxation Act. He was at 
Kelowna on Wednesday. When the 
alderman farmed In the Okarfagan 
some years ago he was appointed to 
this office, and although he moved a 
number of years ago ha continues to 
hold the appointment, visiting the 
valley from time to time. The alder 
man will be back shortly, as the rap
port on the parks committee’s work 
last year under his chairmanship, Is Jo 
be presented directly.

So refreshing after a day’s 
Shopping—relieves fatigue

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

ATHLETIC TEAMS SELECTED.

1---------
The following are the boys of the T. 

M. C. A. who have been selected to 
make up the party of visitors which la 
to leave for Beattie on the » steamer 
Princess Charlotte at 4 30 p. m. next 
Friday. All will take part In the vari
ous competitive events.

Interniedlatee.—R. Wills, F. Hard
ing, H. Ç. Laundy, W. Ledlngham, J. 
Shakespeare, J. Jones. C. Bteele. F. 
McNeill, C. French. (X Griffon. L. 
Wamk-ker. R. Margelle, 8. Bherratt, T. 
Ward, H. B. Smith. J. Brown. Cap
tain of outdoor sports. F. Harding.

Captain of basketball teem, C. Steele.
Midgets.—H. Came. W Cutler. W. 

Baker, W. Head. T. Hey land, O. Mac- 
Eachero, E. Hopkins, A. New bigg! ng. 
O. Marwick, C. Laundy and H. McIn
tyre. Captain of outdoor sports, T. 
Meyland. Captain of basketball team. 
W. Cutler. Messrs. C. O. Raymond and 
T. Dines will accompany the party on 
the trip to east at Mr. Hughes In the 
management.

For both the Midgets and the Inter
mediates there will be the following 
events at Seattle: Fifty yard dash. 
100 yard dash. 220 yard dash, 440 yard 
dash, high Jump, broad Jump, basket
ball games and swimming contesta 
There will also be a 400 yard relay 
race for mem,

DEPUTATIONS FROM VANCOUVER

A delegation from Vancouver Horse 
Show Association called on the gov
ernment yesterday and asked for a 
grant of $6,000 towards promoting the 
success of an April exhibition, which 
It is expected will do much toward 
elevating the provincial draft horse 
standard. Another group of visitors 
represented the council of South Van
couver, and the object of the confer
ence it had with the minister was to 
talk over the old paving project for 
Kings way. It will come again when 
It has determined upon its choice of 
pavement.

See Page 13.

Feb. Furniture Sale
The time for our big reduction sale has come around once again, and with it, some of the most interesting values we have ever been able to offer. Every article in the store has been reduced.

Below we quote a few items:

| FU»NlfuRE D£PT J

Solid Oak Extension Tables
With pedestal and round or square top, in fumed, 
Early English or golden finish: Values to $27.50.

February Sale Price $18.75

Cobbler Seat Rockers
In golden or mahogany finish. RegulaFvaluc $3.00.

February Sale Price $1.85

W
ijii

Dining Chairs
In quartered oak, with real 
leather seats, in fumed, 
Early ''English or golden. 

1 Per set of stx

While they last we are offer
ing fifty Iron Beds damaged 
in transit All sizes. Vâl- 
ues up to $12.50. All going 

at one price

$2.25

Couches
In velour or tapestry cover
ing, Regular value $7.50, 

for

$4.65

/

Bed Lounges
In tapestry or rep. Regular 

value $16.50.

February Sale Price
$10.85

And a regiment of other bargains worthy of your special attention. Goods for shipment out of town packed and shipped free of charge. No goods charged at sale price*.

=-...  1............................. ' ------ ..... . -u1—-■ .... -■■i.'. -r. - .... ■ iHBaaam=

1221 Douglas Street

Furniture
The Store That Aids Economists.

,-x ' s _

Next to Merchants Bank
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STRIKE WHILE THE IRON’S HOT! 
m IT WILL BE HOT ON SATURDAY l

*1 AND MONDAY l
m WHEN WE WILL OFFER THE BALANCE OF 
M OUR STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER ONgS

SUIT PRICES 
CUT in HALF

Black and Blue Suits and Stetson Hats 
Will Not Be Included

SUIT PRICES 
CUT in HALF

THE COMMONWEALTH
6M YATES NEXT TO IMPERIAL BANKHOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

fVERVRODYTHE SOOKE WATERSHED.

A man who I» nominally « prlaonrr In 
tho government penitent!»ry Bt All.nt. to take peeltlone on let March, Mil. 

BY ORDER or THE COUNCIL.
J. 8. FLOYD, C. M. C. 

Municipal Hall Oak Bear. B. C, MM 
January. Ull. . Sj

APPLICATIONShaa juet returned to prleon after apendlne 
a ‘•vacatton” la Wall street looking after 
butine».

proximate value of «104,0»» set upon It. anting of a I 
... Thin crulnlng haa been carried on a* I like thlajane
provided In the arrangement modo wIM I cane new.

w %

As Soon as "Pape’s Olapepsin"
Gets in Stomach All 

Distress is Gone
•Really docs" put bad stomach* In 

order—"really doe*" overcome In
digestion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn 
and sourness Itn five minutes—-that— 
Just that—> makes Papa's Dlapepatn the 
largest selling stomach regulator In 
the world. If what you it fermenta 
Into stubborn lumps, you belch _ 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head la dtssy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your lnsldea 8lied 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment D la pepsin cornea 
In contact wtth the stomach all such 
distress vanishes. It's truly astonish
ing—almost marvellous, and the Joy is 
Its hsrraleeénees.

A large fifty-real case of PapWaDIa 
papain will give you a hundred dol
lars' worth of eatlafocttcn or your 
Qpugglat hando you your money bach.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get t ‘ 
gtomacho regulated. It belongs 
year home—should always he kept 
handy In ana# of a sick, sour, u 
stomach during lb# day or at night 
It'S Me qulcheot auroat end moat 
harm leas stomach doctor In the worlA

Survey Hoooooory by City «-Confirm 
Estimate of Railway Lend OfHoo.

Tho city council will probably have 
to arrange for n survey of Me water
shed of Sooke Lake at an early data 
The Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway 
lard office notified the council ehortly 
before Chrlrtmea that the cruising of 
ilmber had been completed, and an ep-

;-Mayor Hall In September, IMP 
wd waa reserved for

purposes of the ally waterworks. It 
waa Impossible to oat any value upon 
It till Mg timber had been cruised and 
now the land office will turn to the 
Leech River watershed, which Is to be 
similarly treated.

Probably by the time Me council has 
had the surveys made It will have bean 
found possible to sell another block of 
Sooke Lake debentures, so that the An

Prince George of Greece gave a din 
ncr In Athens to some of Ms Intimate 
friends at which he Invited Ms lather 
to bo present After the banquet, a 

was arranged, and Prince 
George worked some gramophone 
nuslc Into the programme When It 
came to Me 'tinned music" number, 
the. -Everybody Works hut Father” 

,rd was Inserted first Everybody 
it who understood English

ESTIMATES HUE 
SETTLED BY BOMD

INCREASED AMOUNT
WILL BE REQUIRED

Trustees Ask From Council 
$242,459 for Maintenance 

of Public Schools

An a result of the completion of the 
estimates by the school board last 
t veiling, the sum ,vf $242.459 will be re
quired in 1913 to carry on the work of 
the board in maintaining the High 
uchpoi and 14 public schools. The prin
cipal Item is for salaries, which will 
absorb $134.049.

Repair and alterations are set down 
at $22.4*6, vid Interest and sinking fund 
on loans will absorb some $4O,oi)0. On 
the other hand the per capita grant 
from the government should total some 
$5.VN)v. whi. h la an Increase of a trifling 
character on the grant of 1912.

The Indr. ase In the number of teach-
er*. and tne necessity of making pro
vision for staffs for the Burnside and 
Oakland» schools account for the In
crease of some $40.O“i <>n last year, the 
total of 1912 being $2f2.:»99. 

y . The comparative tlgures for the two 
years arc as follows: | ■ • • • -

1913 1912.

Janitors .......................... . 13 260 10.037
Fuel ................................ 7..W 5.870
Board expenses ...... . 2.000 1.500
Furniture ..................... 9.450 5,921
Supplies ......................... 7.000 5,060
Repairs and altera-

. 22.466 18.575
Insurance ...................... . 1.632 2.000
Miscellaneous ;........... . 4.700 3.000

Total .............  .... ..$242.459 $202,599

OPENING UP OF WORK 
WILL BE WELCOMED

Building Trades Have Slacken
ing Off in Winter Season— 

Civic Employment Dull

The building trades are feeling the 
finch of the winter season somewhat 
and the officials of the unions affili
ated with that organisation are having 
a harder time now than they had pre
viously to keep the men together.

The building trades were never bet
ter organized In Victoria than last 
year, and this state of affairs never 
had better demonstration than in the 
remarkable showing they made at the 
Labor Day parade, but aa the skilled 
workman must follow his labor, there 
has been a distinct decline, and Its ef 
feet has been felt on the craft unions.

The tie-up in city work on account 
of financial problems will affect a large 
number of men, particularly members 
of the Ia borers Protective Union 
which Is largely composed of outside 
city workers led by a former foreman 
of sewer and sidewalk construction. 
The union officials who are charged 
with keeping a record of Jobs open, and 
the civic employment bureau, which 
keep* thft .-ifQcial ■ record, of outside 
work In the city service, are both find
ing numerous applications which It Is 
difficult. to fill. The opening of the 
paving season, shortly, and an early 
start on the breakwater construction 
will assist the unemployed In securing 
work of an unskilled character, but 
building operations must continue on 
the extensive scale of laat year for the 
craft unions to maintain their organi
sation unimpaired. ~

GAS, SOURNESS AND 
VANISH18122886
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m CANNOT LICENSE 
DRIVERS, ONLY HACKS

First Case Under New By-law 
Results in Fine of $25—
| Will Be Appeal

if til' by-law Is ultra vire» It le 
butin- that a higher court s»> »»• lf 
1 «rant a furth.-r adjournment tin-»» 
«lritvrs will ju»t g» un wltttuut gutting 
|1-A«t- lined 625 and Coats nr une

----- T^T» ' pronouncement by Magistrate
Jay in inline -uurt this murnlng uun- 
. iailed „ne set of raie» against hack 
timers accused of drlxtng without 
li.dnses In accordance with a recent 
«ni. bjM-iW. J. \, Aikm.m appeuml 
for Colonel Johnson Montgomery, the 

—man -whose case was used as n t(»t. He 
admittetl the fact of driving without a 
license, but maintained - that the -by
law requiring the driver to have a 

.livens, was ultra vires under the Munl- 
X i iiml Act. as that statute gave the 

municipality . the power to license only- 
the vehicle.

Crown Attorney Harrison admitted 
this, hut said that the Victoria Special 
Powers Act gave the city of Victoria 
power to issue licenses to drivers also 
uni read thé çlaose.

Mi. Alkman said he had never heard 
©f this act before, and thought It very 
strange that Victoria should sn**ak 
o\4r to the legislature and get powers 
not given to the rest of the munlcl- 
psHties of the province. He malntaliT- 
ed, however. that the counrlf ÜUüo t 
right to refuse licenses, only to grant : 
to whomsoever might apply, whereas 
the chief of police \ was empowered 
under this by-law to use discrimin
ation. lie asked for further adjmirn- 
meht to bring authorities on this point.

“You have had three or four ad
journments already,” said H<s Wor
ship. “to get up your authorities. If. 
your contention Is right then a higher j 
court must say co. The act should j 
he amended If this by-law Is ultra 
vires, for these men must be licensed 
and regulated.”

“Well, go ahead, and give jndg-
__ment." said Mtx Alkman. ”1 am going

to take the ras^ further."

LICENSE AND POLICE 
COMMISSIONS NAMED

B.*C. Gazette Announces Ap
pointments for Ladysmith 

and Port Alberni

Among the appointment* to the 1 
police and license commission boards 1 
are the following: License icommis-
alOWPTs: City of Ladysmith, Alderman j 
E. G. Paunell and William Anderson: j 
city of Port Allfernl. Aid 'rman, A. O 
MacIntyre and Alexander Spmat. Po
lice commissioner*, city of Ladysmith,4 
Alderman David Davidson and H. T. 
Fulton; city of Port All>ernl. Alderman j 
It. H Wood and Q.: W. Faulkner.

Dr. Walter Bapty has bt-rn api>ointed | 
an Itisptb-ior of hospitals.

Temlf-r- for the Normal School here 
. roust be ih by February 28.

Cert ideates of Incorporat ion unde 
the Companies* Act of British Colum
bia haw been Issued to the Atlin Fish-j 
eri-K. Ltd.; Barnard Ho’t*-l*, Ltd.; Con- j 
naiight Works-, Ltd.; Fraser River 1 
Ferry.& Navigation Co., Ltd.: Gore Sr J 
•Met) régna. Ltd : HcmntTte Mtntmr fo : | 
LTCT ' Kirmiof»pe-Vancouver Meat Go.,-I 
Ltd. : Kiljprd'€»r, Lt*. -AT
S'gt*. Ltdx Macfartane Bros.. Ltd.; 
M«:rt1n. Grimm & Co.. Lti}.; Mi4Ston j 
Futur.- Co.. Ltd.: Pacific Sanatorium 
r,. . I.‘ i Royal Cit> T. nub* r A Shingle ;

•
Ing Co Ltd ; Tyee BhflD-"Product* Co . 
Ltd.: I'nJvVreal investment < Co.. Ltd : I

_—Vernon Grunge Knit Co.. Lid., and I
Motion Picture». Ltd.

BOYS ELECT OFFICERS, i

V. M. C. A. Junior Swimming and 
Lifesaving Club Maps Out 

Programme.

The Junior Swimming ami Lifesnv- | 
fng Club. I>«*ys’ deyartm* tit. Y. M. C. A.. I 
elected officer* last night as follows: I 
.lion, president, Dr. II. J Wasson; 
yreeklenL —Freeman Harding; vTce- 

“—rvnmrnrr 7*»ics Brown; captain. Tout] 
Heylami; \lce-«captaln. f»rniond Grlf- 
fen; secretary-treasurer. Walter I Trad ; 
Inetrtc i »r. W Long.

^ n .11 ro-.i ‘ t f‘iT
the m ason _ A scries of handicap 
races, to he managed I y Mr. !>mg," 
and a course of instruction in the 
various éwimniln, strokes l»F Mr. If. 
>"u!l*nl L.s. are Intruded In the pro
gram 1 upon
tv-xt W- tin- - lay The mi-mbers of the 
club arc now going thi.uigh a course 
of "Instruction In the art of lifesaving 
under the direction of Mr. Ling.

Twice 0 Is 0-3 Into 5, You Can1!—One Dollar’s Worth for 69c Is Good Business

About Judgment-Tha Westotf Close-Out $50,000.00 Slock

About Horse Sense—The Evely Sales Company and

CIVIC REQUIREMENTS. !

Three Leading Departments Have New i 
Submitted Totale to Council

The city council I* gradually a**<-m- j
blln* from the departments the »-*tl- i 
mile' of ei pendit «ire* for the princi
pal spending department* of the city, j 
The health department ask* for, 
$161.174 for the- maintenance and ex- j 
tewehm ef the garl*age service: tiye | 
flrg dcieirtment requir#-* $134,16» for | 
mslnteiiam-'1 and new material, and the 
adK»*»l boafd. »<>w announces require- 
mentH amounting to $242.45».

Another Important «pending <:•: it 
ment wiU !*• the work*,' where a large ‘ 
aum will f»e required for street* and 
hrldg-x. The parks and light depart 
ment* will - require smaller sums > 

v estimates «of these bran* hes of th«
. j^rrlo* will l»e *ub*eqm*nt!y sent 

gmmlltee of the whole council 
«ration with the hop*ptroller. J

These Prices Are for
To-Day and Saturday If 

the Goods Hold Out

No. 95—Penman’s I.allies’ and Misses’ Vests and 
Drawers, all sizes ............................. $1.00

No. 95—Children’s Underwear..........  .............75#
35c and 40<- Kmbroidered Collars, 2 for............35#
Pins and Safety Pins, 7 pa|>ers ... .X......25#
Duplex Safety Pina. 4 cards................ ...... .....  .85#
Silk Twist, 12 spools .......................... . . . ■ ■ .25#
Shoe Laces, 3 pairs for .................................. • -5#
Children's #1.25 Woolen Knitted Caps ........50#
50c Extension Roda, large ends.........................20#
25c Extension Rods ................... ,.......................10#
Exeel da Handkerchiefs, regular 15c for 8c. or 3 

for.............................. ........................ .......... : 25#
Hats. Tam o-Shanters, Caps apd Suubonnets. worth 

up to #1 00 and $1.25, for .. ........... ............ .25#
Taffeta Silks, plain colors, stripes and checks—dress 

lengths and waist lengths—about 25 pieces, worth 
75c, #1.00 and—$1.25 per yard. Price, pet 
yard................................................ • ........... 55#

Wide Mesaaline Satins, regular #135 and #1150 per 
yard. Shades, old rose. Alice blue, navy, black, 
clearing at, per yard.................................... • -85#

Wide Satin, worth #1.00 yard, all colors, vd . . .50#
Your choice of 20 pieces of Silks, worth tip to 75c. 

Selfs, strii*-s and checks, at.............. - ........... 39#

These Are the Deepest 
Cuts We Have Ever Made

—Evely

BIG VALUES
Did you htar anything drop! When « $.50,000 stock ia put on the market 

and over one-third of it sells in less than 10 days,- it begins to look as though the 
buying public were convinced that there is a lot of value behind it.

Over Vi of the Wescott Stock Gone
Already

The sals has been running fer IQ days ar so. and at the prenant rate 0» selling, 
February 20th will see ths last ef the stock. The Close Out Sale has been more than a 
stampede. It has been 11 days ef serious purchasing by a level-headed, hard-thinking 
public, whe have had their own interests in the Sale Paramount and Wo»tcott • ******** 
subsidiary. It*b simply a case ef taking advantage ef THE TRADE EVENT OF 1913 and 
sterling value from a firm whose reputation for good Merchandise is more than lecal, and 
the people have been taking advantage of it-

THATS ALL—THATS ALL
Come to the Westcott store to-day—look thr-stock over. The more you Investigate It 

the deeper you consider the sale, and Its far-reaching effect*.

The Wescott Close-Out
Is Genuine

From every standpoint It looks good The Cunningham * McLean boys will lie glad 
Indeed" when they •*** the last vestige of merchandise- out Of the store forever. There Is no 
question about the value of the stock and the closing out reductions and prices, which are 
from 2» per cent, to 50 per cent, less than rçfular prices.

Compare With All Other Merchan
dise Carried In Victoria

The Evely Sales Co. prices should move another $16,000 of the stock In the next three 
weeks. The same merchandise selling In all other stores at a much higher figure. We 
admit the pltuatton is unusual, but It’s the Evely plan of doing business—giving custom
ers and the public alike a chance to buy goods at a less figure than they can buy the same 
good* elsewhere.

The Public’s Day at Merchandising 
Has Come at Last

You profit to-day. and every day throughout this sale, by E. K. WESTCOTTR PUR
CHASING POWER. Every concession, every trade discount» every cash discount goes 
direct to the patrons of the Wescott Store. Come to the Close Out Hale If you want the 
same goods you see in other stores, for leas money, and better goods for the same money.

Only a Few Short 
Weeks and the Wes
cott Stock Will Be 

No More

Whttewear Special
$1.25 ami $1.50 Underskirts..............................
$2.75 and $2.00 Underskirts............. .........

5Qc Drawers—-trimmed................. .....................“‘*1
$1.50 Comet Cover and Drawers............ ......85#
$3.50 and $4.00 Skirts---------,.........................$2.50

Ladies’Underwear Snaps
Watson's White Wool—#1.75 and #2.00 values, 

Shirts and Drawers ..................... .$1.25
#1.50 Vests and Drawers, white wool; also Penman s

95c line .......... .............................................
Regular #1.00 Ladies’ Vests and Drawers..........05#

Ladies’ Hosiery
Penman’s 75c Cashmere Hose, sizes 9, 9*A and

10. Price .. .. .. ....................................50#
Penman's G5t Cashmete Hose, ttlack ami tans 45# 
Penman’s 50c Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs for.. . $1.00 
Penman’s 35c and 40c Ribbed Cashmere Hose . .25# 
Penman's Noisette (silk finish>-Lisle, regular 40c.

black and tans, 4 pairs for..........................$1.00
Princess Ribs,. 8%. 9, 9V2. black and tans. 20c pair, 5

pairs for........................... .................$1.00
Children’s Princess Ribs, per pair .....................15#

Everything Goes at Some 
Price

/clings and Flannelettes
15c, 18c and 20c values. This a.m., t<> clear the 

stock, per yard ...----------- ......... 121 é#
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Sheets and Pillow 

Slips
Mill pi-ices obtain here. Oct your supply 

while the stuck lasts.
Medopolanns, Herocksees Cloth, Longcloths 

and Nainsooks
20c and 25c values, (let your supply to-day for, 

per yard . —........ .............. ........... 15^
Canton Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached- 

Bolts
20c Qualities, per yard.................... 15#
25c Qualities, per yard................................30#

Ileal All Linen Towels.
15c Towels, 10c, or, per dozen................$1.20
20c Towels, 15c, or, per dozen................  .20#
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS— 
EQUALLY GOOD—NOT ADVERTISED,

BUT HEBE

Dress Goods and Silk Snaps 
That Will Crowd the Depart

ment All Day Long
50 Pieces Dress Goods, black and navy, all colors, 

and cream #uitings and eolines and silk endras. 
Values $1.25. $1.50. $1.75, $2,00 and $2.50. To-day,
choice, per yard----—....... .............. -—- .. • "-75#

50 Piece*.!)ress Goods, all colors, in all Wool ma
terials. Regular 50e and 75c lines. Your choice,
per yard .. ......................................----- ------ -25#

125 Pieces Dress Goods, worth $1.00, $1.2o to $1.*S1 
- pec-vartl, in all shades ;uid materials. On sale this

morning, per yard.......   50#
Sateens, Silk Taffeta Lining. Spun Glass Lining. 25e

values for, per yard.................. 12'/2#
Velveteens-, Gorduroys, (ilk-, 75<- and 85c values, in

cluding black, green and ii^tvy. Tn-dav, per yard,
only ...................... ...... ............................... ‘•0#

Silk Spools, 7 for................................................25#
Cotton Spools, (» for................ ............ : • r.... 25#
Regular $1.25 ;ml,l $1.5i) Panne Velvets, silk, ill 

green, purple, red and hlaek. Per yard..... .65#

Get Busy
PERRIN’S GLOVES AT BARGAIN SALE 

PRICES
$2.50 Long Gloves................... .............$1.95
$1.50’Street Gloves............................. .$1.20
$1.25 Short Gloves......... . ;. . . i ..... .$1.00
$1.00 Kid Gloves .................................! .80#

Fabric Gloves at Scandalous Prices 
Ringwood Gloves and Mittens. 40c and 50c val

ues, per pair ............... X ...................... 25#
35e lisle and Taffeta Gloves^in tans, white and

black. Per pair ..................................... 20#
50c and 60c quality Gloves, in eashiiiere and mer-

eerized, all colors. Per }>air......... . .40#
75e and $1.00 Gloves, mercerized, and are French

and Suede finish. Per pair ....................50#
40c Fabric Gloves, per pair, now....... .........25#
25c and 35e Lisle Gloves, in tans, black and

white; all sizes. Per pair . X .. .............. 15#
— AU Veiling Half-Price This A.M.

AUover Nets and Trimmings, Half -Price 
60c and 75c Wide Corset Cover Embroidery, jk-i- 

yard ................ .......... .............. .35#
50c Wide CorsetUover-Linbroidery, per yd. 20#

Merchant» All Over the Islend and Local 
Tradesmen and Dealers Will Do Well to 
Buy the Westcott Stock, ee These'Prices in 
Many Instances Are Less Then Wholete"#

XfiM BATH TOWELS AT MILL PRICES ')

ZSc White Cotton Hath Towels ......................ISC
30c White Hath Towels ................... .................... ....................SOC
3ic White Hath Towels ..................................................
40r and 45c Turkish Towels ............... .............................
60<- and *», White Hath Towels ............... ..................
lte*ul»r «#c Orey IJnen Hath Towels ................. ..............-*I*V

BLANKETS
12 Hairs Only Regular 15.00 Woolen Hlanki-ts. to-djo^

flannelette Blankets, In white and grey. In 10-4, 11-4 and 
12-4, at actual MILL PRICKS 

7 ,0 Vgrd" Art Oenlm*. Cretonnes, Art Satins, wi.fth 26c. 30c, 
sir. and 40c a yard. TosQsy }JJ

160 Cushion Tops, regular tSc to 40c values 16<
75 Cushion Tops. 75c and 11.00. f->r ......................................
SHREWD BUYERS KNOW THE DIFFERENCE BE

TWEEN OUR PRICES AND “NEVERMORE” 
PRICES

Get these facte Ingrained into your system. We like it. So do our custom- 
ers—besides, it4te«;;.; "’1 the business of the town right here with us—and we 
have a hobby for g -Xning and keeping the people around us.

THE EVELY SALES CO.
Closing Out

The Westcott $50,000 Drygoods Stock
949 Yato St., V ctoria. . Ope* Evenings

These Prices for To-Day and Saturday

As Soon as You Read This Ad„ Let the 
Dishes Co and Make 1er These Bargains. 

Head for Weeteott’e Close-Out Sale

26c and 30c wide Tafleta Ribbons, nil colors, Including black
and white, per yard .............................................. .....1»$

50c and 76c Fancy Dresden and Persian Taffeta Ribbons, 
per yard ....... .. »...............•_••• ... ................... .....Itf#

Orey Flannela. S piece», regular S6c, SOc-and 35c value», per
yard ................... .. .. ...I ......................... ...:.........18$

White Flannel. 40c quality, t piece, only, per yard.........80$

Men’s Knot Ties ......... ......................................... .........................1®$

Men s 60c Ties........................................ ...................... ..............• •**$

Men's 61.00 Tie» ............... .............................................1..........•*•$

Regular 64.W Men's Bwreater Coats...............  ............... #l.BO

Regular |1.0« Men a Bweatera ..........................................  #»•»•

Men's lie Bandana Handkerchief», 6 for .............SS$

_
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Ring the Bell and Ring It Loud —
Here is Where Bargains are to be Found

OFFERS A COQUITLAM BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Gents’ Clothing and Furnishings
BOUGHT AT 68 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR FROM MESSRS. JOHNSTON BROS., WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, VANCOUVER

OF UP-TO-DATE GOODS
NO JUNK

SHORT, SHARP AND QUICK SALE

1 | Friday Night at 6 p.a. WOOL SOCKS, regular 20c pair. Now 2 
for

60 only, HEAVY TWEED AND SERGE 
SHIRTS, all sixes. Reg. $1.50 and $1.75.

To clear

. FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, per 
garment
OBeI PENMAN’S NO. 95 SHIRTS and DRAW

ERS, broken sises. Per garment 25c $1.00
QOi* While they last

10y2 yards BLACK CASHMERE, worth
vUC

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, the famous Forsyth 
-sake, broken sises; to clear

MEN’S SWEATER COAio and SWEAT
ERS, to clear from

per
«Vj yard. The piece for

BA

1 PENMAN’S BLUE TIP UNDERWEAR, 
regular $2.50 the suit Now, to clear

$2.50
95c m nvr v worn, mtvtttrv under.

Il $1.80 ....... ....-—a
40 SUITS ONLY, OF HEAVY RIBBED SHIRTS, regular 65c. Now

UNDERWEAR, regular $2. Now, suit 35c
RED. BLUE AND COLORED BORDER- Cl OB1 I COTTON GLOVES, 6 pairs for........... 25<

KNIT WRISTS, 4 pair for
ED HANDKERCHIEFS from

- . Be—:--------
91.09

50 DOZEN BLACK AND TAN COTTON
QAV Q #as.

II 25c CASH’S POPLIN FOUR IN HAND, regu
lar 75c. Now

dua, u ior

25c
QCa

| 50 DOZEN DRBADNAUGHT CASH
I MERE SOX, regular 60c. Now 4 pairs for

11 $1.00

60 DRILL SHIRTS, in Khaki, blue and 
green colors. Regular $1.60 and $1,76. Now

ooc
CASH’S TUBULAR WASHING TIES,

$1.15 NÏ0KWBAE, til styles, Iro*

15c
iw«ular 25c. Now

10c

| 40 ONLY, GREY DIAGONAL SHIRTS, 
at, each

100 MEN'S SHIRTS, in various colors and
- 20 pair MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, re- 

gular $2.00. Now

6 DOZEN ENGLISH HEATHER WOOL 
BOX with mending. Regular 25c. Now 3 t pairs forstyles. To clear, each

11 35c 50c 95c 50c

Men’s Suits" in Tweed, Serges,.Worsted at
H ALT- PRIC E

60 PAIR BLUE PANT OVERALLS, siies 32 to 44

To Clear 65c
MEN’S SUSPENDERS, from

5c
MEN’S HATS, Christy Stiff, Soft Stetson and Fedora 

shapes, from

$1.50 to 25c

LIKE THE BELL AND DO AS YOU ARE TOLD (Tolled)
AND COME IN CROWDS

YOU SHALL HAVE MY BEST ATTENTION
, : - . > * - * ' , i

Johnson Street
| Beware of Take 

■alee. Patronise a 
White Man Noted 
for Btrai<
Dealings.

fl*H- 4*44-

■ r
-mt -i«; ■•.<«*«

— r? yaSW
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INCREASE IS EVIDENT 

; IN MANY ACTIVITIES

Board of Trade President Dis
cusses Future — Private 

Houses as Schools

Ramlnop* and the tributary district

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1913

Were! subjects discussed by J-.
M. < P.. and J A. OUI. president .»f 
the Inland;Board of Trade,at the Km- 
pri sa hotel last evening.

“Are you going to boost "Kamloops?" 
they were asked.

“Boost?” laughed Mr. Shaw. We 
0on*t heed to do ir„;t. TJ*« pr >gre-*s 
niade by the city an 1 uo.lti * is s » sat
isfactory in every Wiy In a-btition to 
the public Improvements, the ettv has 
under way one of the hy,lre
elect ric plants in the ,»n mce, at the 
Barrier river.-mHes fn-n Kaml ions. 
The power will be us» : for in nut a c-} 
turing. pumplhg and lighting the tlly] 
and iRsIrict. You may imagine th? 
gfowth which has taken place within 
the last three years when you are told 
that the new court house and govern 
merit offices, completed only two years 

h.iv^e had !.. have their rapacity

They Make Good
• who keep themselves in fine 

physical condition. Regular 
bowels, active kidneys- and 
liver, good digestion, and 
a greater natural vigor follow 
the timely use of the reliable

BEECHAM’S 
PILLSs«u

doubled this year, to take care of the 
business?*-. 

r “The school attendance has liM-regsedi 
so rapidly that the trustees have been 
forced to rent private houses, pending 
the erection o£ the .new $75,000 high 
school, which will be ready for occu
pation by May l. Our building per
mits for last year,” said Mr. QUI, “wens 
over eight , hundred thousand * dollars. 
Now negotiations are being conducted 
to have a big refrigerating and Ice- 
making plant erected In the city.”

“Thé re are a great many settlers 
coming in from Alberta, and also 
large number from Montana, who are 
settling in the district.“ he continued, 
“and the Inland Board of Trade, which 
corresponds to the Island Development 
league here, Is constantly in receipt of 
requests for information whlgji come 
from all over the world. We à re going 
to conduct a great campaign of pub
licity this year, and we look for an 
even more prosperous period in ISIS 
than In 1912.”

Halfway Construction.
“Railway construction Is going on at 

a great fate.” sahl Mr. Shaw, “so that 
now the Canadian Northern contrac
tors have their men strung from Kam
loops north one hundred and twenty 
miles, as well as west to Vancouver. 
The big tunnel at Tranquille, ten miles 
west of Kamloops, will soon be com
puted. and the necessary bridges oVer 
the,N\*rth Tlvonpuon river are now in 
Vourse of construction. In order that 
work may he rushed this spring a 
temporary bridge is being thrown over 
the North Thompson river ao that' 
thousands of tons of steel rails may 
be got over to. be laid as soon as the 
snow flies.”

“It is a regreliable fact,” said Mr. 
GUI. "that some of the larger ranches 
In .the Kamloops district have lieen 
lying idle for some time owing to the 
'fact that they were boughtup by targe 
companies which have not as yet 
started the development worjc which 
they intend doing in the near future. 
But when these ranches are subdivided 
and brought under Irrigation, as Is the 
Intention of the present owners, the 
population of ihf Kamloops district 
w III be easily doubled within the next 
two years.”

“It is new well within the bounds of 
possibility that by the time the Can
adian Northern Pacific Is completed, 
eighteen months hence, there will be a 
through trunk road from Kamloops to 
Kd mon ton At the present time there 
Is a gap of only about 80 miles, which 
it Is expected the Canadian Northern 
contractors will open up during the

next season to get supplies for con
struction work. There to every reason 
le believe that the provincial govern
ment will give aid by way Of reim
bursement on such parts of this rpad 
as can be used for a majp trunk road 
When this 'road is completed and the 
road over the Hope Mountains opened 
up for traffic, once arriving at Merritt, 
a very large portion of the great In
terior will be opened up for auto traffic, 
and besides travellers will have the 
choice of roads to go by to the eastern 
provinces as well a» facilities for 
reaching the towns In the Interior of 
British Columbia."

**Thq contracts are all let for the 
branch line Into Uhe Okanagan from 
Kamloops, and rushed to completion as 
the Canadian Northern people easily 
recognise the Importance of that sec
tion hf the country,” said Mr. Shaw in 
conclusion.

DEEP-SEATED COUGH
CURED IN 5 HOURS
New Home-Made Syrup.
* (Cut this out.)

From Boston Press.
Progress In medical compounds nev

er ceases, and now It Is stated by a 
prominent medical man that any deep- 
seated cough or cold on the lungs can 
be actuall> cured In five hours by the 
clock. Opium and morphine ha\> been 
resorted to In the past, as relief me*-' 
sures. But now It Is learned that the 
system roust tie treated to rid It of 
inflammation and congestion A tonic 
laxative cough syrup dœs the work so 
quickly and thoroughly*s*~t0 tv^ almost 
mug leal. What heretofore has taken 
weeks to cure can be accomplished in 
hours. Qet this formulsu filled, or mix 
It at home and always, keep it on 
hand: One-half ounce fluid wild cherry 
bark, one ounce comimund essence 
card loi and three ounces syrup white 
pine compound.' Shake the bottle and 
take twenty drops every half hour for 
four hours. Then take one-half to 
one teaspoonful three or four times a 
day until the system Is purified and 
tones up. (Jive children less according 
to age. On*.filling will usually cure a 
whole family, as the dose Is small.

Sen. would you Ilk* to see your name 
written high on Ih- scroll of fame?

No. pape: I’d Ilk» to *»♦«* my name 
stamped on some doiftHtk* article that no 
family could do without *

BAPTISTS GATHER 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

All Departments of First Bap
tist Church Show Develop
ment-Finances Flourishing

Laat evening the First Baptist 
church held its regular annual meeting 
following the deikloua supper served 
by the ladle* of the church at 6. $6. At 
the close of thé repast a number of 
short speeches, eulogistic of the pastor 
and office-bearers for their faithful 
services during the year were made.

The business 'session opened at 8 
o'clock, with the i»astor. Rev. J. B. 
Warnlcker, In the chair. The church 
clerk. J. W. King, reported a very sat
isfactory Increase In the church mem
bership during the past year. 74 new 
members having Joined since January, 
1912, thus making an entire member
ship of $55. The church treasurer. A. J. 
Clyde, reported receipt* from* the ep-_ 
velope system of $2.022.05;_general o<k 
fe.lngs, SL894.85; missionary offering»* 
11.366.60. The building vopvmlttee re

nted receipts of $6.611.70. and the 
rand total from all sources showed 

that during the year the sum of $14,- 
370.5$ had been raised. During the 
exciting It was unanimously decided do 
increase the .pastor’s salary from 
$2.50u per annum to $3.000,

A resolution of sympathy was ex- 
ti-nded- to the family of W. C. Elliott. 
Who p i-owd away last Sunday. H. arty 
votes of thanks were extended to the 
officer» and committees, and’ especially 
to the choir. During the year letters 
had been granted to the 27 members 
who organised the new Douglas street 
Baptist church, under the pastorate of 
Rev. H. P. Thorpe. The church choir 
reported a membership of 22, with 
total receipts pf $291.2» for the past

The Sutiday school membership Is 241, 
made up of It* pupOs. The receipts 
from this totaled $44.11, of which $115 4$ 
was given to missionary work. The 
Men’» Brotherhood numbers $2. wild 
receipts of41*2.10: the Ladles' Phllathea 
class membership Is 44. with receipts 
of $55.95 The Victoria West mission 
reported a membership of 2$. with re-

‘•rr

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE.............................................WINNIPEG

Closed Its Twentieth Complete Year of Business
On December SI, 1912. with the following unique showing:

Applications received during 1912 ................................ ............ ..
Policies Issued during 1912 ...................................... ...................... ..
Total business In force Dec. 21. 1912 ..x.............
Net Increase of business in force during 1912......... •....................

................................ $25,155,166.00
...........................  23,662.386.00
...........................   83,978.789.00

................  16.009.307.00

For six consecutive years Just past this lusty young

Western Giant Has Headed the Procession
For amount of business written and paid for each year In Canada, and for total business In force * In

Canada now STANDS THIRD

'' ...." ’’ In the list of companies both home and foreign.

f HERE’S A REASON. ASK US. ___

Vancouver Island Branch Office
J. BURTT MORGAN MANAGER

109 Union Bank Building - • - Victoria. B. C.

ceipts of $89.81. The Young People’» 
Society, one of the largest In the city, 
ha* a membership of 79. The Mission 
Band reported reedpt* of $111.06 for 
the ten months since its organisation, 
$50 of which was handed to the build
ing fund. The Ladies* Aid membership 
Is 50. the total receipts for the year be
ing $1.114.64. The Women’s Mission 
Circle membership numbers 27, with 
total receipts of $150.

The election of officers resulted in the 
appointment of the following: Church 
cîerk. J. W. H. King; church treasurer. 
A. J. Clyde;, weekly offering steward.

James Hamlltonr "ttfe-deacons. D. G. 
Walker. D. P. Pickard. C. R. King; 
two years. F. E. Reason, W. Russell. 
J. W. King,‘George Stevens; one year. 
A. A. Shaw. C. Paint. Albert Middle- 
ton; trustees, J. L. Beckwith. J. Middle- 
ton, D. B. Harkness. W. Dtnemore, F. 
Hendon, A. Small, C. H. Glaseer, H. 
C. Brewster and W. H. Bpofford. The 
presiding officers for the various auxili
ary departments of the church are’ 
For the Sunday school. Dr. W. Russell; 
for the Men’s Brotherhood, W. E. 
Sadler; Ladles' Phllathea class. Miss 
W. Beckwith; Victoria West mission.

Miss E. Hall; church choir, W. J. 
Cooper; B. Y. P. M . F. L. Shaw; Mis
sion Band, Bessie Middleton; Women's 
Mission Circle. Mrs. E. W. Andrews; 
I .ad les’ Aid Society, Mrs. C. W, Brad-

Suite at Half-Price at the Common
wealth on Saturday and Monday. •

When a man begins to abuse his hum® 
town It’s time for him to move out.

See Cuming*» Half-Price Ad., page

V f

LAST DAY-LAST CHANCE
Just fourteen hours more of fast and furious selling, then this great Forced-to-Vacate Sale comes to an end. Nothing like it before.

The World’s Finest Clothing, Hats, Furnishings 
and Shoes to Be Almost Given Away

Come to the glorious finish and marvel at your dimes doing the work of dollars spent elsewhere. Come. Let nothing keep you away. Sale positively ends to morrow at midnight.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Fine Suits

Suits that Hold up to $10. Salt* price....... $1.05
Hundreds of Men’s High Class Suits, worth to 

620, now $5.95 to......................... . $8.95
Men’s Finest Dress Suits, for Sunday, made of 
fine Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots and" Serges, 
hv the World’s foremost manufacturers. Suits 
that sell t« » $35. Sale price......................$9 95
Odd Vests, worth to $1.50, now....... . . .. - 25c

Men’s Finest Dress Pants
That sell froth $4 to $<>, guaranteed perfect. Sale 

Price ................................... ........... $1.95
I hat sold to $2, suitable for work. Sale price, 

"illy......................... . ............65*

Men’s Finest Hats
Soft or Stiff, suitable for work, worth $2.00. 

Now  .......  ............................. .......; .35*
All styles Hats, soft or stiff, including the genu- 

. iue famous Christie. $:’. Stiff Hats, now .. 95f

$1.00 and 75c Overalls. Now ...................... 35f
Men’s Suspenders, regular 25c. Sale price, 5Ç
Men’s Work and Dress Sox, worth 15e to 25e. 

Now' ......................... . .. _.................... 5T
Men’s Shirts,' work and dress, worth to $1.00. 

Now........... r, ......... ....... . 25c
Umbrellas, worth to $1.25. Sale price. . .— 35^
Linen and Rubber "Collars, worth 15c to 25c. 

Now....... .........................................  5^

Ladies’ and Misses’ Wear
ing Apparel Slaughtered— 

Read on
Ladies’ High Class Tailored Suits, Worth to $20. 

Sale price.......................  $4.95
Misses’ and Ladies’ Skirts, worth to $3.00. 

Now ...............    .95^
Ladies’ Man-Tailored Suits, in all the newest 

styles, made of fine Worsteds, serges and mix
tures, silk and satin lined. Worth to $115.00. 
Now .............................   $9.95

Children’s Knee Pants, worth 75c. Now... 25<

Children’s Suits, worth to $5.00. Now.. .$1.95

Childreil’8 Suits, worth to $3.00. Now.... 95^

Boys’ Hats, worth to $1. Sale price..... ,)25<l

Ivot Boys’~ahd Children's Overcoats, worth to 
$5. Now' ......... .77..... . $1.65

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose, worth 15c to 25c. 
Now...................  .....5*

Slicker Coats, full length, worth to $3.50. 
Now . ................ . ......................05 <*

Sweater Coats and Sweaters, worth to $1.50. 
Now........... ..............................   45é

Sensational Shoe Bargains
Men’s Work and Dress Shoes, worth $3.00. 

Now .................................... 95*

All styles and leathers of the newest shapes in 
shoes. Worth to $7, Sale price.........$2.95

LAST CHANCE BARGAIN STORE
Corner of Yates

LAST CALL
•-I- g-j-

- wwi ilwWiy Chub

IT miOBIglT
—

I'C

\ I

Ml*.

Doors Open 
at 10 a. m.
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WATSON’S Second Big Bonfire Sale Sends Shoe Prices All to Blazes!
THE SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING and we’ve prepared daily surprises for the hurrying Viet 
flock in their thousands to the gigantic merchandising effort. Get up early Saturday and be here first.

Come and Reap the Profit. Nothing Reserved. Prices Flayed Alive. See the Big Bonfire-Sign. Then Go

Note the Address: 1321 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

THE BIG BLAZEBonfire We have put 
In the lines the 
high cut boots 
In the Classic
and Cleo makes, tan call or black calf 
uppers, 15- buttons high, newest shapes. 

Regular $5.00 shoes.

100 pairs of high class Gun Metal Calf 
Bluchers, welted soles; also some Batte- 
(•ore sewn solca with leather lined tops.
every size. These boots are worth regu
larly from->4.00 to I* 00 a pair and this Is

a Bonfire Bargain

on Imagine anything as good as 
During the Bonfire we will sell at 
rice a limited hfltnber of Ladles’ 

Button Boots in all the newest 
i and Including “Empress,’* "Klngs- 
••BmardoiVs" , and some Geo. A-

VntU all sold out, we have decided to put 
out every pair of our Professor Cushion 
Soled Boots, with soft vicl kid upper and 
specially antiseptic lining (amounting to 
over SO pairs) at this perfectly ridiculous 
price. Now for the corny feet/ and the 

Bonfire.

BonfireHundreds of pairs of "Invlctus," 
“Hartt's." “Astoria.** “Derby," stc. In the 
best of velour and tan calf and In button 
or lacing . Absolutely no reserve on 
boots that cost from $5.50 to $6.00 regu

larly. MSPP
Hardly pos&lble, yet the truth all t^ie 
same. Come and see. X vest pile- of 
Lndie< fine Vic! Kid Boots, some slightly 
soiled, others In perfect condition. Prac
tically all else*. The regular prices run 

■ from $8.50 up.
Several hundred pairs of the finest little 
Button and Lacing Boots In brown and 
black; some have cloth tops, sizes run

two at the price of one pair.

Bonfire $1.95
Bonfire

Button and Lacing Bluchers, in the high 
grade Tetrault * Marsh's makes; some 
splendid tan calf» and velour uppers, all 
welted soles. These are unbeatable val
ues and put all other sales in the shade of 

the Bonfire. NOW ON Clears out every pair of the regular $1 50 
and $2.00 Jolie to. The pick of the lot for 
you to-morrow. Be here early. We've all 
sizes to start with. Remember the last 

Bonfire Rush.

Every pair of Geo. A. Slater’s •’Invlctus" 
Patent Boot» on the Nob and Varsity lasts 
goes on sale at the gigantic boot bonfire. 
Here’s a thief's bargain of these genuine 

well known $6.00 shoes.

Bonfire $4.4-5 A down style, of Fstent Leether Pump,, 
with one or two «rape; "Smsrdon's," 
"Empress," etc. Prtcee run from 13.6# to 
#6.#«. The great BonOre price wUI clearWOMEN’S LUCKY BARREL

ONE HOUR ONLY
MEN'S LUCKY BARREL

FOR ONE HOUR
Bonfire 25cBetween 2 ami 3 o'clock the big. lucky green barrel will be filled to 

overflowing with the finest and beat makes. “Beil's.’’ “Smsrdon’s,” 
“Empress,” ete., in Pumps and Oxfords, regular $3.00 to $4:ü0. Be 
here at 2 o’clock sharp. Remember, only one pair to each customer atCflf Boots in

-Dr. Specials," "Btrnthcona." "Delay," ete. 
Well known $« 00 and l«60 boots In black 
and tan; heavy vtacollsed solee end abso

lutely the boot for the wet weather.

and will sell to

$1.00$1.50
Bonfire $2.85 NOTE—1321 DOUGLAS STREET—NOTE

GIRLS' BOOTSBOYS' BOOTS Children's «6c. 76c and 16c Soft Soled 
Boots and Slippers; colored tops, all sises.and “Weston’s,” smart, depend-In Box Call, “Ahrems, ” “Classic, 

able school boota, sizes 11 to 2, $1.85; girls. 11 s to 2 s, Patent Button 
lloots, made by the Star Shoe Co.

We will Corns early.

Bonfire $1.35Bonfire Special $1.55Bonfire Price $2.25
This will be the prie* during the big sale 
of a boat of waterproof grain boots In tan 
and black, with doublet vlscollsed soles. 
Standard screwed. All sizes to commence 

with.

FOLLOW THE BIO CROWDSBONFIRE 1 CATCH THE SPARKS.PRICES CUT IN TWO, THEN HALVED AGAIN,

Bonfire Ladies' Oxfords, on some of the very best 
lasts Tan and black In great variety.

Ladies’ Buskins
DuringThe great 11.60 favorite.

Look for the Bonfire SignOdd Fellows’ Block 1321 Douglas StClears out a big lot of 8 fn and 10 In. top 
Tan Waterproof Grain Boots, with double 
soles and bellows tongues right to the top. 

A splendid $6.60 boot any time.
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BRADLEYDYNE
(Union Bay)

Choice lots averaging one acre each 
for sale in this subdivision at rea

sonable prices.
Call and get descriptive pamphlet of 

the piYTperty.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

$20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1390
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

“ALTA VISTA”
Acre Lots

$550 Each
$100 CASH, balance 1, 1 and I 

■7”' years.
Will have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
•oil. grand view of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Hay.

Erneet Kennedy, Mg. Ptr. 
111-11» Hayward llulldlng. 

e ineo.

CANADIAN ARRESTED WHEN 
DEPARTING FROM GERMANY

British Columbian Forester De
scribes Situation Resulting 

From Balkan War
OLYMPIA AVENUE, welt built six 

roomed house. Every convenience. 
Garage, fenced. Terms arranged. 
Price ........................... ..*6500

LANG STREET, five good lots, each 
50x110. On terms. This is a gift. 
Price..................................*4200

Western DominionLands 
k Investment Go., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Bropri 
Phone 2470-2471

Phone 2*71.
Ornerai Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance 
Money to Loan Agreement* of H > Bought 
We Make a 9p«rtnftyof t'otteettna Rents

CORNER BLANCHARD AND 

BURDETTE
50x110

$25,000 on Good Terms
If this interests you let us know 
at once and we'll quote you de

tails.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yatea Street Phones 4176 and 4177

EXTRA VALUE—$4300
I have a new, modern 5-room Bunsalow, just completed, on paved 

street doee to two car lines, piped tor furnace, full cement basement: 
rooms are extra well finished, llvlngroom has large fireplace, window 
seats, bookcase, beam celltnse, panelled wall#, diningroom, china closets, 

and panelled complete: kltehen with an abundance of bins. 
Uns cloaet, two larse bedrooms and bath. This is close tn 

and cenZmake.good terms

M. A. LITTLE
SOI Centre! Building.

Douglas St An Assortment of Homesites
By far the best buy on this 
street Is the 80 feet* on this elds 
of, and Immediately adjoining the 
fire hall, a; corner of Burnside 
Road. It la 160 test deep and the 
pria* $30,000, le lees than $350 

per foot front,

^ A. W. Bridgman
1807 Government Street.

E. WHITE & SONS
Ids Pemberton Block.

HKACH DRIVE—1 acre, with fine view of straits and Dlands; V* uaah.
9 and It months. Brice ... .... ......................... ................ ................$10.000

HILLSIDE CAR LINE—Very nice lot near the end of this line. hl*h and 
dry. with 'good view, free from rock: $200 cash, balance $50 every
three months. Price ................. .. ................................................... $900

MAPLE STREET NEAR DOUGLAS STREET—Lot 60 x 120, with O. N 
railway trackage, practically two entrances; also situated In factory 
district, the very lot for small manufacturer or for atable »Ue. (Ad
joining Iota are held for $8,000). Price, on term» . .................$6,000

AN IDEAL SITE FOR A 
PROFITABLE APART

MENT HOUSE

Mr George Fchmarje. of Powell river, 
who hw* Just returned from a four 
months* visit to Germany, during which 
time he made a study of forestry 
methods there, throw* some Interesting 
light on the acutencsd of the interna
tional situation. __

"Every available man for military 
training i* being pressed Into service," 
he said to the Times at the Empress 
hotel last evening, "ami those who 
Have already served their terms of 
compulsory training are under orders 
t4, be ready tepSiWt 4hero»elv*s fully 
«••pupped ' for "'uctIVe " ""*«vrVt«v gt the 
headquarter* of whatever division they 
may be attached to. The aristocratic 
and upper middle classes are clamoring 
for war at any eeet,. bus the middle 
and working classes dread such an 
eventuality, appreciating, as they do. 
the frightful sacrifice* and probable 
ruin Involved.

" TheyTiad two detectives on my trail 
when I wa* leaving Hamburg, and they 
xvanted to detain me for military ser
vice. My wife, who wa* with me on 
the trip, had Just entered her cabin on 
the ship when the detectives knocked 
4*. the door and demanded to know 
where I was. I was on deck at the 
time, and when they found me they 
told me to consider myself under ar
rest Naturally I expostulated rather 
strongly: but they were insistent and 

had to produce by Canadian natural
ization paper* and have my brother, 
who Is an officer In the army, vouch 
for me. Tou see.” Mr. HchmarJe add
ed. "I left Germany when I wa* four
teen years old and they wanted to try 
and force me to undergo the two years' 
training that I had escaped l>y leaving 
the country.”

Mr. SchmarJe visited all the larger 
itle* In Germany , on his tour and- 

everywhere he went he found the army 
Ulcers drinking the toast which is goal 

iii. wfcfecSttoeti "f both branches of the 
German service, "Hier vet xuin tag!" 
—Here's to the day!*' "You can feel 
the tension In the very air," he said.

Not Killing Dogs.
' Politically." Mr, Svhniarje proceed

'd. "the most acute question In Ger
many. aside from the International 
situation. Is the agrarian problem. The 
rural population Is rather a *tr«»ng 
party, and It 1* demanding ^hat Can- 
dlan «Oui American and Russian beef 

be excluded from the German market, 
claiming the right to raise ft tn Oer* 
many. But." he added, "they don't- do 
anything of the kind. They couldn't, 
no matter how much they try, raise 
nough beef and mutt«»n themselves to 

take « are of the demand. Even to-day 
there ar«y-a large nuntber of the poorer 
classes who cannot afford to buy beef. 
But I would like to deny a despatch 
recently sent out by Reuter." he a«l<l- 
ed, *1» the effect that the German gov
ernment Is establishing dog-killing 
depot* where dogs are killed ami their 
meat sold to* the laboring people. This 
despatch wa* recently published Tn thé 
Vancouver German paper, and thexa. 
Is absolutely n*> truth In It at all.

T made a thorough study of the 
forestry method* In the empire,'1 he 
went on. "and I have conic to the con
tusion that the Germans are the most 

up-to-date forester* In the world, f 
see in d ill th«- available published tn- 
formation I could, and i hâve turned 
this over to Mr. MacMillan, chief of the 
forestry department of the provincial 
government."

DlHcussing the advances that have 
been made In airship construction. Mr. 
Sc h mar Je pointed out that a recently- 
constructed Zeppelin, flying at a height 
if 8,000 feet above Lake Constance at 
the rate of sixty miles an hour, com
pletely destroyed a large vessel with 
eight shots. As a modern airship- 
destroying guns are effectue only up to 
six thousand feet, the significance of 
this test will be appreciated. The latest 
war-air»hip has attained a speed of 
ninety miles per hour.

Mr. flehmarie was connected with the 
forestry branch of the provincial gov- 
erhment last year and expects to re
join this department during the next 
few weeks.

Hoo Is it, Jeemes, that ye mak* 
sic an enalrmous profit arf yer pota
toes? Yer price Is lower than ony 
tther In the toon, and yo mak' extra 
reductions for yer friends." "Weel, 

1 knock aft twa shllllns a ton 
because a customer 1* a freend & 
mine, an' then I just tali' twohun
dredweight aff the ton because I'm 
freend o' his.—Punch.

Suits at Half-Price at the Common* 
.vealih on Saturday and Monday.

ENOEER SPEAKS Of 
HONGKONG BOOT

Chief Engineer Ewing Has Been 
Relieving Superintendent of 

C. P. R. in Colony

"The tramway boycott In Hongkong 
continues." «aid Chief Engineer Jame* 
Ewing, -who arrived on the Emprees of 
India this morning. Mr. Ewing has luen 
travelling a* a paaeenger from the Orient, 
but will assume charge of the engine room 
bn‘the eastward trip of the white liner, re
lieving the acting chief, who goes to the 
Monteegie.

e»e against the Electric Tramway Com
pany because of Its refusal to ecc-pt 
Drngon coins. ' The company." said Mr. 
Ewing. 1 I* controlled by British capitalists, 
and It insist* <»n standard coin* b-tng ten
dered the conductors. This refusel'of the 
native coinage ha* Induced the obstinate 
< hi new In tic* colony to protest, end the 
«trike lias been In progress for a number

1— CADB0R0 BAT ROAD, 1 acre, no rock, light timber. 1'iite ............. ...,..*6560
2— CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden, 55x135 I'rice .....................  *2100
3— OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, corner, 14x164. Price .... :.................................*6000
(—MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 50x120. Price.................... ............ ............... *2750
6—BURNSIDE ROAD, close in, 63x232. Price ............. ................................... ..........*5000
6— 8HELBOURNE STREET, 10"lota, en bloc. Price ..... ...........................:...*8500
7— C ADBORQ^ BAY ROAD, just off Bowker, 50x230. Price ..............................f.... *2950tLINDEN '$ VENUE, south of Faivfleld, 60x156. Price .....................y............... *2750

OLIVE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price ........................... ;........................*1875
10—WELLINGTON AVENUE, close to Dallas Road, 50x118. Price *............................ *2625

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange — Tclephonfe 1 676

"Thé company has i* • en exercising 
watch on the e*r* to see tt»$rh« «lütiiàfl'i? 
In «lone, hut there ha* l»een a marked fall
ing off In the receipts."

Accompanying is a translation of a 
notice which a youth, charged before a 
magistrate, was leading when stopped by 
a policeman. With the latter he came .Into 
conflict, and was fined for assault: "The 
Electric Tramway Uomparfy has adopted a 
new law refusing to a«-c<*f>t Dragon coins. 
A boycott nrtist bi put up. The five races 
must combiné together. Those who take 
no notice *111 be exploded to death. All 
brethren muat look out avoiding the bomb, 
thus becoming ghosts."

Mr. Ewing has been acting for some 
month* pa»t a* the superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific flteamshlp interest* In 
Hongkong, during the absence of the 
superintendent on leave. He stated th»t 
great Interest wa* being felt In the advent 
of the Empresses of Asia and Russia in 
tlie trane-Paclfi. trade, and that the an
ticipe ted arrival of the first of the two 
liners In a few months was 4e*lng *ag»rly 
awaited In the Far East. A crew was be 
log sent to Erigland to bring out the first

BUSINESS BRISK

BUT UNINTERESTING

(Continu'd from page l)

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands ear line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest arid most comfortable homes In 
this district, with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
to the north It is modern In every respect with furnace, cement base
ment. built-in buffet panelling, beamed celling and open fireplace. s

________ Rise of lot 60 x14$: __ ———-----------

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real

Phene 3308.
ietato Exchange.

Merchants Bank Building

GORGE HOMES
We have two new seven roomed 
modern homes just off Gorge 
Road In the best part of this 
splendid residential section. 
These homes will be completed 
In a month, if you choose one . 
now you can have it painted to 

suit.

8500 Cash
And the balance as rent will put 

..you In possession. Let us show 
you them to-day.

Oerge View Really Ce.
P. O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tlllicum Roads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

9 ROOMED HOUSE—NEW 
HOUSE WELL FINISHED

All modern conveniences; garage; two stalled stable and sheds; full 
sized tennis lawn; great number of bulbs, flowers and roses, etc. 
Price....................................................................................................................$9000

A TOLLER 6f CO.. yates street

HOUSES 
BUILT

■*** On Instalment Plan

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder *■*■ 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

l

Minister's Reply.
"The chief purpose of the amend 

ment," said Hon. Mr. Bowser In reply 
“Is Aiat In cases where people have 
been unfortunate enough to have their 
goods distrained upon, the bailiff* and 
appraiser* might take the oath before 
any stipendiary magistrate Instead 6f 
a* now provided by the present act, be-, 
fere a sheriff ■ only. The existing act 
was drafted after that in use In Eng
land. where a sheriff Is never Very fir 
a tray.: But here In this province tr is 
often found that a sheriff Is a hundred 
miles away when his services are re
quired. and it was deemed unnecessary 
by the government to make the bailiff 

appraiser* take such a journey 
merely for the purpose of being sworn 
in."

Routine Business.
Early in the sitting. L. W. Rhatford.
i temporary chairman of the private 

bills committee, presented the sixth re
port of that body, reporting back to 
the House -the blti for validation of 
two by-laws of the North Cowlchari 
municipality, and the bill to Incorpor
ate Ht. Mrirk'e hall. Vancouver. The 
report was received. Hon. W. R. Ross, 
minister of land*, introduced a bill to 
amend clerical error* In the Bulkjcy 
Valley-Official Mat» Act. which stands 
for second reading to-day.

Parker Williams had some mor» 
questions to put to the government. 
This time the minister of lands was 
railed upon to answer queries by the 
indefatigable Socialist.

The question* were In order a* fol-

"1. Is It the Intention of the govern
ment to place the lots in the town of 
Bella Coola on the market? 3. If so, 
what date? 3. Will the government 
now sell- any lots to persons making 
homes thereon? and 4. If st*. at what

The minister of land* replied as fol
low*:

*T. Not at the preaent time. 2. An
swered by reply to question 1. 8. If
satisfied that a legitimate demand ex- 
Ms for lots from intruding residents, 
a public auction sale will be held. 4, 
Answered by reply to,No. 3." —

Hon. Mr. Roes presented during the 
afternoon a return of lahds alienated 
during past* years for Indian reserves 
purposes.

Mr. Northwesterner
Before buying, call and see our list' of'' 

beautiful homes and busineser-snaps. We 
will make money for you.

41 Fort Street.
General Agents British Crown Assurance 

Co., of London, England.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie- 
toria Meteorological department. *

Victoria, Jan. It.-4 a. m.—The barometer 
remains unusually high over the Paclfli 
•lope, ahd fair, mild weather contlhu«s, 
with mod or* le wind* along thi. Coast. Th> 
weather Is also mild In Western Alberts.

COKE
Now is the time to lay in your stock of 

Coke. It is the best fuel for the furnace.1 
We have a limited quantity on hand, which 
we arc delivering within the city limits at 
$7.00 i>er ton.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street Phone~2479

while eastward to Manitoba It Is decidedly
i»ld. Prince Albert and Qu’Appelle report 

3$ below aero.
* Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to. moderate 

winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Report* at 8 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. 16.38; temperature, 

M; minimum. 38; wind. 4 miles N. W. ; 
wea.thèr, Hear. • - *

Vancouver Rar<>mHt*r 30 56; tempera
ture, M; minimum, 38; wind, «aim; weath
er. cloudy.

Edmonton-Barometer. 30.22; * tempera
ture. 6; minimum. 0: wind, calm; enow. .9: 
weather, snow.

Winnipeg Barometer. 30.56; tempera
ture, -22; minimum, -24: wind. 14 miles N. 
W.; enow, .68; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 *. m.. noon ànd .3 

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest  .................. ................... . 44,
l»w«Mit  ............................ ..................... 38
Average......... .. ..................................... 49

Rain, trace.
General state of weather, cloud**.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View BtrNi

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY »TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet, beamed ceiling In dlnl 
room, three t»edrooms upstairs, 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance to
arrange. For ..................  $6750

North End—Cottage, 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional too 
can be made upstairs, full basement, 
hard finish wall», built in buffet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front and back 
verandas, lot Ê6 x Ilf. Terms $1680 
cash, balance to'arrange. Price $4760 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot, 60 *1138.4 Terms Price . .$1460 

Beech wood Ave. — Splendid building 
site, paved street. Terms ..... .$1760 

Breaks Street—Large lot facing eouth,
40 x 120 for ...............  $2000

Jamee Bey—Fine level lot, 40 feet 
frontage, close to Dallae road.
Terras ------- ............. $4000

Dean Height»—«Double Corner, elxe 100 
, x 110 Reasonable terms ..... .$3000

Fifth St
Close to Hillside, 50x135 to 

a lane. For quick sale

$2150
Usual terms.

Shelbourne
Street

We can deliver .two. lots on 
this street*for

$675 ©ch
Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE 
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell It for 
practically what It cost a year ago. 
Facing eouth la a splendid posi
tion In a good loealll____ Hty, with lei
166. It IS a snap at $6.250. on 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Kew Is da Time te Bey. i

Port Angeles
«•me ewd bargain, at ba4r.sk
«rie»., eee m «efoiw buy-

" B. S. ODDY
ESTABL1BHFD 1$6$

.................... »
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One Acre 
With Fruit 
Trees for 
$2,500

—This-property ii close to the city, 
ten minutes’ walk from the car 
line and closer to the city than T 
subdivision which sold last sum
mer at $650 to $850 per quarter 
acre. We can deliver this on easy 

terms at

$2,SOU

Business Snap 
Herald St.
Between Government and Doug
las, 60x120 ft. Small revenue. 

Terms to suit

$520 per foot

Six Roomed 
House and 
One and One- 
Half Acres
Barns, chicken houses, runs, etc. 
No rock. This adjoins the pro
perty described on the left. Same 
distance from car line, etc. Terms 

to suit.

$5,500

Douglas
Street
Between City Hall and Hudson’s 
Bay store site, 60x120 ft. The ad
joining property is held at $3000 
per foot We can deliver this at

$2,500 
Per Foot

PEMBERTON & SON Q
FORT STREET

9

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

ran

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Good fortune le jroure and a pleasant 

and eucceeaful Journey la foretold for 
you. If In employ, your aervleee will 
be recognised and rewarded.

Those born to-day will be fortunate 
and will advance after early youth 
They will have mlnda of a scientific 
turn and will need careful Instruction 
In the care of their health and In
everyday" Conduct.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

One of the Beét Corners 
in the City

N.E. Corner Fort and Blanchard Streets. 60 x 120

$90,000
Swinerton & Musgrave

r V
1206 Government St. Phone 491

It has been said of Lord Durham, the 
High Commissioner, who spent five 
months of the stormy year, 1838 tn 
Canada, that he "made a country, but 
marred a career!" He caueed careful 
Inquiries to be made Into the elate of 
the country and the aliegedgrievances 
of the people, and despite the short
ness of his stay thus obtained a vast 
amount of valuable information. This, 
with the able assistance of his secre
tary. Charles Duller, he emlnklled In 
his famous Report. But he did more. 
He suggested a remedy for the bad 
government In the British North 
American provinces, which Howe de
scribed a» "perfectly simple and emin
ently British.” It was, In a word, the 
concession to the colonies of "Respon
sible* government." The Report wis 
sent In to the colonial office on Janu
ary Slut, 1839. and the Imperial govern
ment remodelled Its colonial policy 
upon the line of its recommendations. 
Lord Durham spoke for the last time 
In the House of Lords in July, 1139, 
during a debate concerning the gov
ernment of Isower Canada, and. refer 
ring to "the personal hostility” to 
which he had been exposed, expressed 
his desire that the Canadian question 
"should not be mixed up with anything 
like party feeling or party dispu tea”

2

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, R. 0.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Pour waterfront lots, 50x180. Beautiful view and good anojhoy
age. Cash, one-third; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price ........... ..................... -•#»**.«**»

NIAGARA STREET—Close to sea, 50x165. One-third, 6, 12 and 16 months. Price $15,000
BOYD STREET—Corner, 63x107. One-third ; 6. 12 and 18 mouths. Price...........$4000
TRUTCH STREET—Beautiful eight roomed house, cement foundation, full size basement, 

laundry tubs, two toilets, furnace and fireplace, large beautiful rooms nicely grated. 
Beautifully located on large lot, with good oak trees. Good buy. Cash and terms^ar-
ranged. Price ................................ ........................ -_L_,........'..................................

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE 4620

(BJ tEL
TO RENT

Furnished
Five room cottage on large 

lot, situated in a good lo
cality, close to car, park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk 
to post office.

Seven room house in Fair- 
field, close to park and 
car.

FOR SALE
Grocery business in good lo

cality ; to be sold as a go- 
in g concern.

For further particulars ap-
. ply

Currie & Power
money to loan. 

___ fire insurance

Member» Victoria Real Estât. 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street. Phene 1466

The B. C Sales Co.
•” REAL estate

Î41 Panuora An. Phone 2383

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine lot overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Usual 
terme. Price ....................12400

New Four-roomed Cottage, et 
Shoal Bay. Usual terme. 
Price .............   12025

Eight-roomed New Bungalow,— 
Lot (0 x Hi. I{00 cash, bal
ance easy. Price ..........,..*8600

Herald Street, «0 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front ft. —*700

New Beven-Reemed House. —
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash *804. balance arranged.
Price .../....................... ...*4800

TO LET.—Two houses, I and 4 
rooms close In

Craigdarroch
An extra large lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 50x150.

$4,200
We can deliver this, if sold 

at once. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

F# Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

.10 Oar ball y Road. Phone Rl*»4
1*1. n. K-timat-e end Speelfleatleas.

4*

Change of 
Address

TO OUR CLIENTS: Kindly 
note that on and after Saturday, 
1st February, our address krill be 
rooms «07. «98 and «03 Say ward 
Block.

R. B. PUNNETTj

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
ern 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
Mean Victoria Real Eat. Exchange

Phone 656

622 Fort Street

P. O. Bos 718. Victoria, B.C.

The Cheapest 
* Acreage

•Six acres, already subdivided 
within tlnr Ywo-mtte circle. 
For Immediate sale, per acre, 
at............... .... ....... $33*0

Five acres subdivided Into 78 
lots on the 2 Vs mile circle.
Per acre .. ...............$10,OSjO

ON THESE EASY TERMS CAN 
BE ARRANGED.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MeCallum BllC 1838 Douglas St 

Telephone 1813

Carroll. Hon. Henri George, 1JL.D., D 
Is.. K.C. (Quebec » : born. Kamouraeka 
)*««; l iberal M.P. for Kamnuraaka, 
If 91-1904; solicitor -nepers1, 1908-19*»4, 
Judge of Superior C ourt of Quebec 
since 1604.

Cook. William. K.C. (Quebec); born. 
Quelxc. 1841; a leader of the Quebec 
bar and of the Presbyterian church.

Devttt. John Henry. M.P.P. (Black- 
stock. Ont) ; born, Cartwright. Dur
ham. Ont., 1851; Conservative M.P.P 
for West Durham since 1905.

Faulkner. Hon. George Everett. II P 
P. (Halifax); born?* Folly village. Col 
cheater. 1856; Liberal M.P.P. for Hali
fax since 19»«; Speaker of the Legisla
tive Assembly.

Gallagher. Frank J- (Montreal); 
bom. Coburg. 1873: hotel proprietor 
rjid supporter of Athletics.

Oaudet. C. L. Victor (Montreal); 
bom. Hillsborough, N. S.. 1853; Con
servative M.P.P. for Inverness, 188«- 
1893; a member of the provincial gov
ernment 1890-1893.

Ritchie. Mies Eliza. B.L., Pto. D. 
(Halifax); born, Halifax. 186«„ 
fessor at Cornell University. 1887-1900 
now author and essayist.

Smith. William. B.A.. I.8.O. (Ot
tawa) ; born, Hamilton, Ont., 1859: en
tered postal service of Canada. 1870; 
secretary of post office department 
ditt 1808.

Starnes, cCortlandt (Regina); born 
Montreal, 1884; inspector of Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police since 188«.

Warrlner. Rev. William Henry. B.I) 
D.D. (Montreal); born. Galnsboro. 
Eng.. 1863; Congregational rmetor and 
professor and registrar of Canada Con- 
gregatlonai

Webster, George Herbert, C.E. (Van~ 
couvyrH-~ bom, Creempre, Ont, 18SS; 
railway engineer since 1873; with C.P. 
R„ 1906-1905; now president of con
tracting company.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M2 GOVERNMENT ST.

DOUBLE CORNER 
Mm. *1. 00x101; % caeh, balance 4. 13 I 
_ and II months...........................$180P

JAMES BAY
I Tarante •«„ Immediately rail of Gov 

eminent. 88x100. with « room cot- 
taxe: % cash, balance 1 and 1 years 
Price   ..............................................«M8*

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8t. Cor. of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Excheoe 
122* Bread St, Victoria. B. C

Victoria Carnival Week. A us. 4 to ».
' Mil.

NORTH END 
Two Lots, each 84x180. all sood land 

and covered with i-year-old fruit 
trees. Just off Cedar Hill Rd., and I 
does to city limita; 14 cash. balance I 

py. Price for the two ...........$1800 |

BUSINESS BUY. -
Fart Street. ISX112, immediately <*st 

of splendid revenue producing. Price I 
per front foot, on terms...............$1'00® |

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-ream Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 84x10*; % cash, balance aaey.
Price.................................... .............. **A0#

I Within two short blocks of Hillside 

Ave ear, a 3na lot, high eHuatlon. no 

rock, oak trees; 1100 caah. balance

ever 3 year. Price ........................6R

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

**600 TO *4800

Sevan roomed house on Grant streak 
with large lot, 61x14*. This house 
rents for $36 per month and M a bar
gain.

Life Insurance. |- - Fire Insurants 

Money te Lean.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Boone 
Member Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

131» DOUGLAS ST

Real Estate end Fire 

Phone ME Rec

Within the square mile which constitutes 
the city of Iaindon. the yield from the In- 
come lex le nearly £10,'>'\000.

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rend, close to *Oak
Bay avenue. I lot» each i* x lit. 
Prie», each ....................................*2,106

LILLOOET PARK 
Beautiful Building Lota, well situated. 

Prices up from   .................$*A00

VICTORIA WEST 
7-ream modem Dwelling and Let. SOx 

130, on one of the nicest streets. 
Street Is boulevarded; 14 cash, hal- 
ance easy terms. Price .........$M*E

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
I Rose Street, earner let, and I-room

house. I block south of Hillside /v,; 
14 cash, balance at T per cent Prier jj ................................................. *4,001

NEAR UPLANDS 
60 x 118, clean to car line.1 % caah. bal

ance E 11 and II months. Pries
..................................  $1300

*1,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A Ann business ells, « few feet only

I from Tates street, bavins a frontage 

of 30 feet to Langley street and •*" 
tending through to, alley. For terme 
apply

A. H. HARMAN
11*7 Langley Street Opposite Court 

House

W. M. WILSON & CO.
171* Cormorant 8t Fhene i

Packington Street
An opportunity yon cannot afford to miaa, if, you are look- 

" inf for a home.
Fine large ten room house and two lots, 120x120 ft., with 

good garden and fruit trees. Ten minutes’ walk from post 
office. In one of Victoria’s best residential districts.

Price $12,500
Term» to be arranged.

THIS IS FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance. 

807 Central Building.

Comer Bay BE end Shetbaume
at, 40x»5 ........................ .,...*1*00

Hambly BE, *1x14* .......................... »17S0
Harriet BE, near Lurllne ...
Half Aero, Carey Read..,;...........*1100
% acre Land, nicely treed, and mrcll 

home, in walking distança 
17* X 183, with swell borne and nice

_ * 120, with good home and gromula |
Prise .... - ■ 7. ...............

«0 X 120, on Burdette Ave'. I 
with 4-room house ......

80 x MO, Beecbwood A»#,

Wilson end Russell streets, Victoria 
West, large, l-rooraed modem houee, 

l basement, furnace-heated, large, 
open fireplace»; terms Price *8

Biscay, m miles from Ijtdysmlth. 
right on Oyster Bay hnrbor water- 
fnmt. t acres, cleared and fenced! a 
lovely spot; terms Price.........*1600

I Glen Lake, TH acre», good soil, *HI ft 
wateyfrontage. «64 road front eerily 
subdivided; terms Price ....*2780 

| Gorge Park, 1 lot 68x110. high aad dry. 
with nice clump of trees; terme
Price.................... .. •••••■•••.........t*80

Luxton Station, IH acres good soil, 
new cottage chicken houee and yard, 
10* Chickens stable, bores and 
baggy. 3 pigs, » miles from Victoria;

THE CITY BROKERAGE

i YS488

$35.00. INCLUDING INTEREST, AND 
1660 CASH

Buys • new 7-room House, cement 
foundation, cement floor, stationery 
tube, cement walks, 4 bedrooms, ^ 

ed for furnace, separate bath and 
toilet, open fireplace, all fenced. Lot 
80x111. Beautiful location In one of 
ike best residential parts of the city. 
Price ............................. #.....$456B

THIS IS A SNAP.

HOMES OU* SPECIALTY.

BAIRD & McKEON
lilt DODOUN 8TH PTKT

five I

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby GIVEN thet the 
Firxn nf Hick * Fraser. carrying on bunl- ™ ill I F* taAgents at number 1&4.4 City Vjeyrhu

| » hr (lin'eolved on Wednesday, the 2Pid day 
! ^DaUd^thie*Mti* day of January.-A. D: 

‘1511 - -tiOMAS J. W. HICK.

2,000 Profit, I acres on Baanfch car 
Una fronting on two wmlr ran Ont I 
minutes from «**• I”4 hones
stables and outbuildings orchard
shrubs, etc. Pries .... ••

Cedar HiM, 3-mils circle M * US;
loi :................. ................................

HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN. 

Corner of Cask and Grant St»-, 9 

ft., a fine business sit* with e 

Income. Terms. 1* cask, hat 

arranged- Pries ••

f/ount Tolmrs, IS minutes from car Two 1 
lion; 3 MU, ISO* each or the***1*0

J. STUART
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WARD ONE LIBERALSmmp

ELECT OFHCERS

elected and a

in the of lice», to aid 1 
tary. H. I* Roberts.

The officers select- 
dent. Dr. Lewis Hall 
dent, A. J. Daniels; 

-Waller (subject to

-

I KwxOL.MAklN

D ewa rs
WHISKY
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COMPETITIVE PLANS
Are wanted by the Esquimalt School 
Hoard, for the addition of two wings 
ami an asaembly hall to the present 
school on I^ampsoit street. The plans 
to dupllt ate the present classrtfom ac

commodation; the architecture to har
monise With the present structure.

Plans and specifications and esti
mated cost to be forwarded to the Sec
retary of the Esquimau School Board, 
Bo* 35. Thotmrn. P Or: not later than 
Monday, the 13th February.

See Page 13.

. Lewis Hall is Chosen Presi
dent—Will Commence 

Active Work

The revival of enthusiasm in the 
Liberal ward organizations was shown 
at the meeting of Ward 1. Association, 
held in the Cormorant street rooms 
last evening, over which C. W. Brad
shaw. a retiring vice-president, pre
sided.

officers for the coming year were 
of campaign adopt

ed by the members. There is a grow- j 
ing ‘ determination to show the 
strength of the party In that district, 
and active energetic men were placed 

office», to aid the general sec re- 
H. L Roberts.

selected were: Presl- 
flrst vice-presl- 
secretary, Fred 
acceptance, -Mjk 

Woodward, the retiring secretary, hav
ing taken up his residence In Ward 3); 
committee, for Victoria West. Alexan
der Semple, F. Waller, Percy Wilson, 
Stanley Okell, H A. Barnett and I). 
McLennan; for'Gorge Road district, 
Robert Beard, ir <î Matt; W: MrVarter 
and John Greenwood?----------------------------«

The association will again be tinder 
the honorary presidency of the I foil. 
William Templeman.

Matters of organization were dls-

The Versatiles.
“The Eye-Glass Club” and “In th-* 

Camp-Fire's Glow” will be the featured 
i ffering of the Versatiles at the Vic
toria Theatre on next Monday evening 
i his clever company, made a decided 
lilt with local theatregoers on its Iasi 
x Isit hero, and should attract large au
diences on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday - evenings next week. A 
special bargain matinee will be given 
on Wednesday.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Frenzy of Fire Wrttfrr” Is an 

Indian story. The scores of red men 
on horses, who pour down upon the 
waiting settlers, make the beginning 
of an adequate cllsiax. “The Tele
phone Girl and the Lady." a blograph 
burglar story. There's a tussle be
tween the burglar and a policeman. 
“The Village Blacksmith." fine drama. 
“Copper Mines at Bingham." Bingham 
is a mining town six miles long and

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
w SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Complete outfit, $75.00. Pay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.
The reason we sell so cheap is betaine we are just out of the high rental 

district Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue,

YOÿB CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Douglas

Homes like this hiake life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the labor of the housewife— 
every modern convenience for giving coin fort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggests—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x120 foot lot on McClure street, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria’s best residential district». 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and inusicroom, diningroom, 
•itelieu, Jiedroom and a den on the lower floor. 1’pstairs there 
gre four liedrooms and a hath. Kvery room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtuhs. Excellent garage; $12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately-. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd,
301, 301-A, 302 Jones Building, For Street. Phone 874

rouble Montelius Piano House
RECORDS 1164 fiowereaent Street, Hear Fort

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines 
and Records for the Pacific Coast

RED
SEAL

RECORDS

THE FAMOUS

We can fit you up in a 3-room cottage or flat for $25.
LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good car

pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
BEDB00M—Bed, spring, mattress. 2 pillows and 2 pillow eases, 2 blankets, 2 

sheets, bedspread, 2 towela, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs', table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, euAain pole, curtains.

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opp. Post Office 809 Government St.

sixty feet wide. “A Suffragette In 
Spite of HiwortF tp ftfi wmmrtng v >m- 
»‘«|y. The “London Animated Journal" 
ts also the bill for to-day and Ko-xnWf' 
-n#w, A Wg two real feature. “The 
Wives of Jamestown," produced In Ire
land, and the quaint hamlet James
town, Virginia, will be shown next 
Monday tad tu- it »>.

Empress Theatre.
I The Four Lukens offer a spectacular 
t acrobatic act at the Empress this 
! week. Twenty feet above the stage 
they fly from end to end of Its length, 

j turning double and triple somersaults 
ae they do aq. One of the brothers 
does a dotiblc wriggle. The De Mich
eles put on a musical turn, with harp 
and violin, which includes some com 
rdy. Lawrence and Edwards offer a 
» ketch, “The New Alderman." based on 
American municipal politics. Aftto 
Nelson and MM Floye appear In a 
hinging and dancing specialty. Richard 

| I.urton In a monologue and a couple 
i of songs completes the programme.

FORMS

FINE AT HAILEYBUNY.

Halley bury, Ont, Jan. SI. — Five 
thousand dollars damage was dons by 
fire early yesterday to the Ferguson 
availue block, Halleybury. The prin
cipal loners are R. W. Woods. Jamieson 
Meat Company, Jory A Young, and R. 
T. Shttltngton. M. P. P.

drTjsesbitt has relapse.

Toronto. Ont, Jan. SI.—Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt his had a relapse. Hie condi
tion Is decidedly worse.

A\High Faverita for special suppers, 
the Kaiserhof. •

r ■ ! ' • '

LET THIS HOME

brings to your own fireside the voices of the 
world’s greatest singers, the stirring strains of 
famous military bands, the splendid renditions 
of renowned instrumentalists, the lovely har
mony of instrumental and vocal quartettes, or the irresistible 
humor of leading comedians, and all as true to life as life itself.
Call at any of “His Master’s Voice” dealers everywhere 
and hear your favorite music on this marvellous 
musical instrument. Victrolas are priced at, from $20 to 
$300, and are sold on easy payments (as low as $1 per

week) if desired. Double-sided Victor Records 
are 90c for the two selections. Ask for our 
300 page Musical Encyclopaedia listing over 5000

Vktor-VictroUyX. 
lUkiftni m •

$100.

Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
I Beer KNOWN tHAOC MA»B IN !H# WO

LIMITED.

MONTREAL.

VICTROLABE YOURS



next time ron

WEIS FILING CABINE'
Made up to suit your re
quirements. $«. fie

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. • P. O. Box S4L Phone

OrPICERH AND MEMBERS. ISIS.
President, N. B. Orcsley; Vtecpiesldent, C. M. Lambi-lion. C

de Balls: Hon. Treasurer, R. B. Punnett; Executive, t. W. fttwna-n, 
U id ham, bT J. Perry. . ‘

MKMHlifts—A. run Alvrn»lcton. of A. run 
ui.uui (i U, Bowman, Hayward Block; C. 6. de Halls, « f F de «-Ils. i 
721 Fort street: B. M. Humble, of Loeweo, Humble Lul., Van
ver. B. C.; P. By r.g Hall, of Hell A Pluyer, 11 McCaUum Ulock. .. M. L. Wtotoro faJmlnU I-and lnee.tm.nt gg. Ltd.. F«H ïi-'* ï' Le K «"
waro^iÉnoch^ïT^i’^hochtorT'^îf

ÿSZT-m^TRHcJBj, Central Wjrj: PjO Bcehfy. atf Ste 
leand Oo., Pemberton Block; U M. of
BlSks
WAghorrt, of Waghom, tlwinn & Oo., Xancouver, B. J. H. " h.ttoni 
V hit tome A Os , Duncan, B. O. WHEAT HAS BULBE ATISLAND INVESTMENTLIST ADVANCED ON

SESSION’S CLOSINGWALL STBEET TODAY DECLARES DIVIDEND If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

gee our Architect. H. Bryant Newuold.
-, . -The Original Home Builders" j \

Chicago Market Finds News 
From Northwest of Very 

Conflicting Nature

Substantial Surplus Shown 
From Statement Read at An

nual Meeting Yesterday

Shorts Compelled to Make 
Rapid Retreat Finding 

Offerings Light

Chicago, Jan. tL—The wheat market 
had a fair bulgo near the close ->f 
eeshi. ii to-day. Following a alight dip 
In prices in opening trade* there was 
a good upturn to the best point of the 
day. Northwest new* was conflicting. 
Minneapolis had a large run of *61 
cars, and increased stocks jso far this

31.—A dlvldt ml of 16<By F. W. Stevenson-A Co.»
Hgw York. Jan. Sl.-rActlvity was 

mura*general to-day than for <iuiie a 
ptiiod, and tlie list advanced. In a

Victoria,
per cent was d«-« lared by the Inland In
vestment Co., Ltd., at Its annual meet
ing lvld yesterday afternoon. This 
was done as a result of the eattefnrtory 
report nubmltted by the board of di
rectors, dwelt upon at nmp length by 
D. C. Reid, the président. The financial 
Maternent for the year 1912 was gener
ally considered the healthiest since the 
company's organisation in 1669.

That the year's profit* amounted to 
$43.396; that the subscribed and paid-up 
capital has Increased in both cases 
materially over $160,006, or In the aggre
gate considerably In excess of $200,000. 
and that the prospect* for the ensuing 
year could not be brighter, were some 
of the fart* dwelt upon by the presi
dent and endorsed by the company's 
directors. It was shown that, after 
meeting the dividend payment# at the 

there

Phone 1030$12-118 Skyward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

buoyanMnnnner, shorts retreating rap
idly and offerings fight. Home scattered 
liquidation took place in Norfolk A 
Western, »s yesterday it wa* an
nounced that the road would make an 
offering of convertible bonis at a later 
date.
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High. Law. Bid.
■Wi Want Vsur Listing!

Aran. Beet Sugar
Amn. Can. .......... ...
Amn. Car. A*. Fevmley
Amn. Cotton Oil 
Amn. Locomotive 
Amn. Smelting .
Amn. Sugar ........
Amn. Tel. A Tel. 
Amn. Tobewn .... Bay Street
Anaconda

*.« 19.16 1396 19.67Atchison ...,........
B. A O. ................
B. K. T..................
C, P. ft ................

I Central Leatlier .
C. AO...................
C. A <1. W.. prêt. 
C.. M. A St V 
Colo. Fuel A Iron
Con. Oas ...........
Erie .......................
e. N.. pref.............
O. N Ore ctfe. .

I In ter-Metro..........

THE BEST IN THIS DISTRICT1ÂW 19.12 18 k! 19.1*
rate per annum recommended, 
would be a substantial surplus to be 
added to the reserve fund, which now 
totals $i5>i0.

Secretary M<-Krachla took the chair 
while the new directors w#»re being 
voted Into offlee and afterwards Presi
dent Reid gave a general outline of the 
1913 policy.

Bid. Asked. 
.. 41

T-ard 16.» IS.» 1012 10.17 
Mill 10.22 10.12 10.17
10.22 10.26 10.12 1617

.......................  10.» 10.22 IV.» 10.26
% % %

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

To-day. Last Year.
Minneapolis ................ ' 298 201

This corner is a
...................$2400

we in
1238 i:

TUI im A mal. Dev. .........................
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Can. Par. Oil of B. C.........
Alberta Coal A f’uko ...........
Crow's Nest Coal ...... .,........
International Coal A Coke
McUUllvray Coal ................
Royal Collier tvs ..................
R. €. Parker*, com.............
Balfour Patenta .............>....
C. N. P Flslierl. * ..............
Can. Pgt S) Lbr. Co............
Capital Furimurs Ca. ,....
8. 8. Island Creamery .
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...110.00
II. C. Permanent Loan ........IS.00
Dominion Trust <Co..................115 uo
Great West Permanent (n).. 120.00
Island Investment Co........................
B C. Copper .......    4.00
Granby .........     S.S
Coronation Gold .............   .•
Lucky Jka Sbso .rr...7....... .12
Nugget Geld .................................... $0
Rambler Cariboo",............... - M
Standard I>*ud.....................  1.»
<11* 1er Creek ...................  02J
Portland Canal ..............  U2

Inter.
L. A N...........
Lehigh Valley

Winnipeg
163| 1614 l*lft

| Guggenheim Xanana City 130,000Calif. Petro. •St. Loula
•St. Ignite estimated In bushels.

Mo. Pacific

ASSIST FARMERS INlt*4 109 16* «0
N A W
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...............
Rep. Iron A Steel
'Do., pref. ........

Rock Island ...«. 
Do . pref............

ELEVATOR BUILDING
1*00 OPEN EVENINGS.

Sou. Railway
Twin City Private Conference Held Be

tween Alberta Government 
and Grain Growers

iN9 ii
Utah Copper .....................
Va* Car Cham. ...».............
w. st uighoue» ............
Granby .» .............................
Money wc eall ....................

I Total sales, 461 *00 share*.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. Jan. 81.
Open. High Low. Close. Jan...........................  ÎT» 12.11 12-76 12 79-»

72» 73»

•09 Government St. Opposite Post Office.Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 20,—A ©on- 
termes was held this afternoon be* 
'tween n deputation from the United 
Farmers of Albert* and Premier filf- 
ton and other cabinet ministers in re
gard to the proposed government *#- 
si stance In building of elevators. The 
meeting was a privât»- one, and at the 
close the fanners and the government 
both declined to give out any definite 
Information regarding the »grt>pose<1

merk an Marconi Comer Fern weed Read and Bay Street.Branch Office*Can. W. Trust
% % %

AST DALE HOUR IS
March MADDED BY ADVANCE12» 12» MM lt«-B12 00-»

Q * 12 « 12 Of. 07
*09 IL94 lift-»

11.40-80 policy.
There Is good ground for believing, 

however, that the co-operative eleva
tor scheme by which farmers them
selves shall build4 the elevators with 
money loaned by the government, 
probably to the extent of 71 per cent, 
of the cost, la viewed with approval by

11.62 11.41 11.42 «
11A1 11 44 11 43-46 ish Demand and Export 

Trade Heavy in Winnipeg 
Wheat Market

"".............. -•••% %%-----------

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Jam M—Money 

steady. Mill per cent.; ruling 
leent.; closing bid. 2$ per cent.
» per cent. Time loans steady'æÆ* . as -Mn -USCi

offered at

bots aides.Close—Prime mcr-! I^üië p^VtèBO per espt 
iohaage weak, with actual 
bankers' blllaat $4.0.1$ fur « 
IKF * for demand. Comewrcl 
Bar silver, «Id. Moslem» <

The farmers* representatives dis
claimed that they were acting with the 

Grain Company In ! 
and Secretary Fream

Winnipeg, Jan. II.-The market was dull 
at the opening, with prices ft to 4 advance 
an yesterday's close But there was a big 
Improvement In the last half hour and the 
close wee strong.

There Is a fair * ash demand, and export 
house* are said to be buying to small ex
tent preparatory to the re opening of navl-
*Rec*lpts of all grains were lteavy on to
day's market, being 733 cars Inspected and 
460 In eight. *

CSbtorclosed : Liverpool. $ to 4 up; Paris 
ft up; Berlin, | lower; Budapest, L and
Antwerp, I lower. ___

Wheel- Ope»- Close.

Sterling ex*

and at Grain Growers' 
this matter, 
stated that they were Is no way re
sponsible for the statement Issued re
cently that the government had agreed 
to guarantee bonds of that company 
for a million doHara to build alxty 
elevators In Alberta.

At |he cloee of the conference Presi
dent Tregfllus and Secretary Fream 
stated that It waa very satisfactory in

% % %
LONDON COPPER.
Jan. $1.London. •tons. Futures.£*! 16s.c« 17s! id., off Te. OdT; sales, 1,740 tons.
*-• % % %

FINANCIAL NOTES.
—- 3.272.644 bushel*; The Best Union Made 

Guaranteed Overall in 
thé United States or 
Canada. For sale by the

Chicago corn. 3.272.044 bushel*; < 
imlMM bu.h-1.; -toet ye»r, El

<-opi«r «.port. WMk MMlIni 
I,*! ton,. Dre , 4JH tons; tn 
B,«a ton,; U*!„ Î.VU tone.

A Ne* York dUpetch «ST»:
Alton Decorator net «ewoor. 
month,- not Aecreioo. |tT7.*2

A dtotot. li from New York l 
announcement of AiBil Can . 
made after meeting of directors.
.................lend on preferrvd stock -----------

per cent, will be paid off In cash

PROBABLE FORMATION

OF WILSON CABINETChicago A
Oft; 2 Nor., 

inr.. «Si ® Nor., 671; *
nWii Wi   Winter, wheat—No. L
M; No. 2, 814. No. t, 1*\: No 4, 73*- 

Oats—No. IC. W. No. W 29J, 
extra No. 1 feed. 3»; No. 1. feed. 3ft; No. 2
f<eNrh?y-N© *. 47; No. 4. 44: rejected. 40;

1Ü W f .llE

Cash

Waahlnetoe. Jan, SI—In apite of 
atrrnuoua efforts un the part at ft—t- 
dent-elect Wllaon to prevent any leak, 
as to the make-up of hta cabinet. It 
ha, been learned here that three «elvr-

Kntlre

IM.WO.W» and ll.MO.OW w»l to retained In 
treasury.

Minneapolis stocks increased 100,0» for 
the week. •_____

A Constantinople dispatch to-day said 
that the Turkish government has ordered 
it* peace envoys to return to the Turkish 
eapitol from London Immediately.

Receipts of corn In the Kansas City mar
ket only limited by cars to be had. Con-

Ilona have been practically determine 1. 
The eelecth-ne eutotonttally eettlod are
a* follows;

Secretary at State—WllUam Jennlmt*

Secretary of the Treasury—A. Mit
chell Palmer, of P-n-i.r -»arla.

-■111- Henry,

% % %
NEW WINNIPEG LOAN.
ondon. Jan. Sl.-UnderwrUlns to pro- 
dlnc for n three-quarter million eter- 
I four end a toIf per cent, loan of tho 
it of Wlnnlpei »• Par-

Empire ClothingAttorney-General—Robert
of Texas.

The other selections___ ________ ___ tentatively
niade by President-elect P/llson, sub
ject however, to further deliberation, 
are: '

Secretory <* the Navy—Win. O. Mc- 
Adoe, of New Turk.

Secretary of the

Kansan City. Jan. SI.—Cash wheat and 
r<Omiito! Jan"».—Cae'i wheat and corn )

iîÆWheat Closed 1 lower 
Pari,"’ jin. n.-Wheat closed 4 hl«tor; 

flour unchanged^te 1| lower.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicane Jen. Ih—Cattle—Receipt». L40»;

SBtwjrçartaa»
calvto. N ioe»» »-

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th
to ML mx • __   _ Inter or-Former

Governor Norrta, of Montana..
Agriculture -OliadlahSecretary

It hM been delvrmln-1 for eora
tline that Joseph on Itomlele. of North 
Carolina, shall be peotmaiiergeneral.

Governor Wllaoo U etin canvaeelne 
the other poaitlone, secretary of war 
and secretary of comm i-cn a*« labor. 

The announcement of the rablnet »B 
not he made officially until the latter 
part of February._________

Reeling.—mate. Tar and Oraret. 1U-

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
;t slow, fiveIts, 26.000, Victoria's»; mixed, 17.40
« N«Si**, r ear

tot41»; bUIilk of
ItocelpU,.I.Wi.ra»Tke^.Ua*,rtoft EC. TELEPHON CO.

at par and tot. shade highers

N. B. Greeley pairs promptly attended to. We gear-, native.
mw work.ante, allSUGAR.NEW VOI Phono LATtS.

•toe kb rotor and Plnaneial
See Cuming’s Half-Prtee A*, pa*»

refined sugar

wm%m iPi

».

VICTORIA DAILY TIDIES, FHIDAV, JAN L AKY hi, M3

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEBS 

468-lOe Pemberton BaUfflnf. Cor. Tati snd Broed ttmh 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on nil Exchangee on CommiedeS, 
Private Wires te Vancouver, Winnipeg; Toronto, Montrent, 

Beni Estate, Timber and Insurance,

r

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established *»7.

Cspiu-l si) paid up. 
Sic 0» 400.
R«serve, 
i.ti.Mc.wa

UndtvielHl Profits. 
fK-2.t14.9ft.

Contlug»nt Account 
• ii.oidioOA

IU. Hen. Lord Strnthcona end Mount Royal. Q.C.XO. enS G.C.V.a, 
a PresidenL 

Richard B. Angus. President 
E. V. Meredith, Vlee-Presld nt and General Manager.

CAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH «VKIlt BRANCM. 
Interests allowed on Deposits nt highest Current itr.tee.

TravrUt rs- oheQuee leeaed lu any part of the wor.A,

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manoetr. Victoria

Friday Evening, January 31,1913

Avoid Speculation
INVEST IN1AND

$50 Down and $10 
Per Month

Buys 20 acres of good farming land at tin- North cud 
of Vancouver Island.

REMEMBER, the demand for land is growing, but 
the amount of land remains the same. At our price 
of $30 per acre this land is an investment of merit. 
It’s close to transportation and markets. Come in 

to-day and get full particulars.

Open Evenings, 7.30 to 9.

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

638 FOBT ST.. VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AMD 2446

“ If we haven't got k we'll make k '

The ^ 
Importance
Of keeping thing» “ship shop#" to the
office le obvtone. W« have a stock of 
Office Supplies that will help you solve 
you» system groklgme and make throng 
ran aa amoothly aa they gheulA Pay as 
a visit or send your stenographer round 

need anything fur tho efflea. 
Enquire about the 8wecncy-Mi<onaoll 

system of Loose-Leaf Beekeeping.

SWEENEY V 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley Street.

4S
er

W
N
gV

-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
vURf'this head-!advkhtisi

ovni per m_____
line per month.

ARCHITECTS.
h U iui'.na. A. h. 1. B. A., lu entrai

null ling, Victoria, ». IJ. Pilon. IMi. 
ARUH1TKVT — U.w.Urn U.

architect.- 213 Sayward Building, 
phone 2*171.

Edwards.
•rile-

JKHAK M. WAIIUUN. architect, ta C«n- 
traP Building Phone 2097.

rvrriu
dvetlo.
graded and limited"; fees 
Box 1», or Phpne 1.4422-

JOHN WILSON, architect. XXI Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. I*. O. Box .222. 
Phone 15VX. lies. Phone 2541.

c.klwood Watkins, architect.
Rooms 1 and .1.' Orveu Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonue 2121 
and L1*W. 

' ARCHITJCCT—Hubert Savage, A. U. I. B.
A . M U. ». G. A. U Hay nee Block, tort 
street. Phone 262. til

ECONOMICAL plans prepared for house»
and apartment blocks. P. O. Box 1W1. fll

H. ». GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block, 1000 
Government street. Phone 1489.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTKKBURN, A4 l. N. A., prJ^ 

par.s candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

DENTISTS.
DÎT LKWÎ3 HALL, Dental Surgicn, 

J wel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
st.cels. Victoria. B. C. Telephones;
Office, 567; Residence, 122.

DU: W. P. PHASER, ,s Y.itee 
GuŸescha Block. Phone 281. 
hours. 2 30 a. m. to 6 p m.

street.
Office

ENGRAVERS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADrXllTIilMBXT» under IhM I
M par word per laaertton: » Ctotto PW 
Uns per month.

TUITION.
ION In complete commercial arlth- 
lo. English and It» correct use In 
‘Qpuinl.nu a. penmanship; classas 
led and limited; few moderate. P. O.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 2 insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 c<*nts No 
advertisement charged for Mss than 0L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEltTIBBMBNT* lute this had 1 

rent pa word par laMrttca; 1 tn.wtl.nl. 
1 cents per word; 4 cants par word par 
week; 50 cents per tins par month. No 
advertleament for lees than IS cants. No 

chargsd for leas than tL
JUNK.

W ANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottloe and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1820 Store 
street. Phone IS*.

ART GLASS.
A. P. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glaw sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 216 Pandora Are. 
Phone 624.

CAMHKON & > AI,WelI. - Hark and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
ÿ*2. 711 Jphnson street

hlCHARD BRAT. Ltrarr. Hark im.l
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach, phone 182. 
782 Johnson street.

BICYCLES.
FOR BALK, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for Winter for |6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1221 Orl- 

Altoy.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL . WultKS- 
Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, m-tal ceilings, etc. f 
Tates street. Phone 1772.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT & MAP CO.. 

Room 214 C-ntral Building. View street. 
Blue printing, nmpe, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1624.

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MU Pandora 

street. Phone L2776.

HALF TONE AND LINE ENORAV1NÜ— 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Rulldlni 
Orders received at Times Business 
flee.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. base
ment. Fayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. C4ty 
maps kept up to date. Phohe Ml. .

Bug-
Of-

ARTI8TIC ENGRAVING-Monograms. In
scriptions. crests, etc. B. Albutt, 421 
Hayward Bldg.

GENERAL HNOUAVEIL Stencil Cutter 
and S al Engraver Oeo. Crow! her, 816 

1 Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANK has removed and is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 511 Cormorant St. Nota 
new address. ______ '______
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE,. Field. Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C Pott-ry 
Co , Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

LOOK—•Cu.ntnwtor end bu I 1 r All kinds 
of repairs. Kstlmatcs fr Jos. Parker. 
182 Joseph street. Phone 1861.

GREEN BROS...BURDEN A CO., chrfl en
gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block- Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
llaselton.___________________ ___ ______

GORE % M.tmUOOK civil engineers
British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGre
gor. manag r. Chancery (Tiambere, U 
I uinglcv street. P. O. Box 152. Phone 
6*4. South Fort George office, McGregor 
Block. Third street.

JAMEti WILSON, carpenter and bu'lder. 
Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Address *24 Pembroke street. f21

W. DUN FORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built, on the in 
stallment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates. 232 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING rvn.l . . rn nt 
work, apply ulantry A Co.. Beailmont 
P. O.. Ewqulmalt.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
V PEDERSEN. land* apt» und J*»bblng 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. #*$-Fr'anves Ave. Phone 
L18B._____________ ‘ . -f-

MR. E HOBDAY. F. R. II. 8., landscape 
arcHtcct *itd garden d ‘signer. Estates 
artistically laid out ip town* or country. 
Staff of skilled gardenura. Offices. 412- 
414 Jones Building, Fort et-e^t. Phone 
1735. P. O Box 1591.

CHIMNEYS GLEANED—Defective flues 
fl. ed, etc.1 Wnv Neal, 1011 Quadra at. 
Phon ■ 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A GO. "cor. Gorge an.l Mtm- 

• best i , -ail- EhûM XXWI Mali--is *»f 
concret*■ building blocks, houses, base
ments. f.-nc^s or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. *•

WRITE II. PRUVKY, 2134 Ida street. 
LANDSGAPB OARDENÈR—James Wmp- 

sor. 611 Superior; phone I«3264. Expert 
on fryits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rosea herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns mad- and gard-tis artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled, In- 

- surlu* vigor. _______ 1.----_____

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phene 1892. Rea. 

085 Yates street. J. Lester. fl

LEGAL.

MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 
TION collects accounts, judgments, 
notes, bad debts- We are credit men 
with th* best r« ferences. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phon** 3690 ol tf

BRADSHAW A HTACPOOLK. Itarrlsters- 
at-law. elf.. 531 Bastion St.. X ictorieu

MURPHY. FISHER & SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murpliy. M P.. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont.

McTAVIHH BROS . customs brokers Out 
of town correspondence solicited. SM 
Fort street. Phone *16.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission ngent. 
real estate, "Promts Block. 1W8 Govern- 
ment. Telephone 1581; Res., RKTl^

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R. 11. Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Ixm- 
don Scientific treatment. 212 Fort St.
Phone ft4728.______________  ________

E McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish 
movement, outsid-» ca^es by appoint- 
miVrt 738 Yates Phones 3783 and 4*6. 

NTH8!7 INKPEX. » In trial iimsséusê; 
spl-Uual medium. Circles Tuesday and 
Tl ursday, 8 p m. Consultations, 10 a.m. 
to 9 p. m Visits patients. 115 lllbb'n- 

• Bun • Block, city. fH
HYOÎKNÎC FACE TRKATMRNf-Certl- 

flcatvd pupil of laOndon rpeelallst. Mrs. 
Barker. 912 Fort street Phone K47*. fZ3

WM-J

IMPERIAL WAXINK, Antberlne. Floor 
Oil, Luaterine. Auto polish. Imperial 
Waxlns Co.. Phon.- 1968. 324 Flsguard St.

HERMAN A LEVY, l’i- ncb dry i-l an-rs 
Ladies’ fine garni-nt cleaning, altera 
lions on ladies’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver, f * 
Tates street Phone 15*. Open eventni

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR-Tak-1 scalp 
treatmeuts. the best syst -m. Mile. Her 
gee, sp-*elnllst. Hlbb>n-Bone Bldg.. Oov 
ermuent Ht., room 418. 6 floor. .

SURGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr.
Mrs. Barker. exp*rt operalors, 14 years’ 
experience in tii-atlug all kinds of foot 
troubles. 812 Fort street. f25

MRS. “electric . light 
1068 Fort Ht.

bathe.
Phone

EAR8MAN. 
médirai massage.
Rt941

MECHANOTHERAPY.
& 1 MOP.UISON, M T [> doctor of 

meeliâno-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d •formltles 
chronic dlsea;»e« treaded. Consultation 
free. Phone 4661. *1 Fort street.

MUSIC.
MRS C. T KRAl'T. Associate of Trinity 

Coll., Ix>ndon, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Itrawlng Society and 
University of Cambridge, gives lessons 
on pianoforte and theory of music. 
French and drawing. Apply Donald 

u kti-e^t "off Offfge road. Postal address. 
Pen. Delivery. Victoria 

MANDOLIN, ’ l.anjo and piano taught by 
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1631. 438 
Dallas road.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P BLYTH. the leading optician. 646 

Fort Ht Ovet X years' experience, and 
one of the best equipp'd establishments 
ar^ at your service Make an appolnt- 
n>ent tô-day Phone 2269.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
'STENOGRAPHER - MisaPUBLIC ________ __________ __________

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office, 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefeet sys

tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man’s. the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the.prin 
Opal to guarantee positions to every 

• pupil af the end of thre« months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 408-466 Hayward 
Bldg. ; phone 2894; Touch typewrt " _ 
Save time and learn the b-at; the beat Is 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
pro-nise<l. but guaranteed.

¥&■ FANon OREQO SHORTHAND- 
Taught lit pver 2.800 schools. Typewrit
ing. liookkeeplng. etc. .Day and evening 
clawa-e. Shorthand by mall Victoria 
Buslnea* Institut’. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 2256.

■RORTHAND SCHOOL. 1189 Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bnokk’-plng. 
thoroughly taught. K. A. Maomlllun, 
principal ,

TAXIDERMISTS.
WnÊRRT * -ioW. «ucc .

non to Fred Fcl.r to P»nd<.ra 
and Bro»d rtrtoU. Phon. 11

VOICE CULTURE.
j^I.BERT ORRVAN-8 «tudlo tor lull**; 
^metliod of Olnflnr-IM M-nHaa afreet, fj

9MtTII * nrgSKLI.. praclU al alata and
tllf roofers. 2509 Spying road ____ Cti

H B. TUMMON, slats, tar and gravel 
roofer, asb-sto.d slate. estimates fur
nished Phone izm 522 Hillside Ave

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office,
Government street Phone Wl 

Ashes and garbage removed.
CHIMNEY BUILDING.

FOR YOUR window display show cards 
aeo Nicholls, 17 Haynes Block, Fort St.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGF.8, bought, 

sold and exchanged. l-'oxgord. 16Û8 
Douglas. Phene LlM.

SHOE REPAIRING.
PRES RIDES ON THE CAItS-On and 

after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket 
for . vary pair of alloue 1 *ft at our John
son street store for repairs atx»w 75» 
The boro-* of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe «"*•. r.75 Johnson street.

COLLECTIONS.

DAVID K M.V FARLANE. timber Und 
broker, 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS. VICTORIA TYPKWRÎTINO KX. II ANUK 
—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built, rented, bought and sold- W. Web
ster, mechanical expert,'' No. 8 Moody 
Block. Tates street. Phone* 219»

WHIG LES WORTH, 
street. Fresh oolàclFresh ool 
Smoked flah In e«

FISH.
1421 Broad 

hane arrived to-day 
Phone «1.

FLOOR OILS.

DRY CLEANING.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ’’MODERN*' — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. txMllee' -Dite germent_ 
leaning a sp elaity. 1210 Government 

Ft. (oppo.ui * Em press Theatre). Phone 
1887 Op *n evenings. 

c7»TRAM DTE W(ftlKS-TlM tor(d<t
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince*. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL E M P L^> T M E If T

AGENCY, 14* Store street. Phone 2624.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 

get you good help In all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capital Employ 
ment Office, 692 Johnson street. Phone 
IB*. ' m

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just t lephone your wants (1267). Red 
Cross Employment Agency. 1011 Govern 
ment street, near P. 4 —

WING ON,S»hï 21 2>17 Douglas street

Tat A Co.. «6 Flsguard St. P. O Box r,Sf
FURNITURE MOVERS.

J KKVKS BRG*. A LAMB, transfer. ^* 
press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and planoa. 
Offb-e. 726 View street. Phon- 1547 
Residence Phone L1574- —- ■

JËp¥eN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also txpr.es and trucks. 
Telephones 4688 and 1982. OfHf’ corner 
Government and Broughton. It- sidenc - 
348 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER- Fred Foster, 12M Government 

street. Phone 1687.
HORSeSHOEINO.

HORSESHOE! NO-J. E. Elliott A 
Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to snnounce that 
they have opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUliKT W>UND

and slabs. 83 double load. 11.56 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phon# ». 

ADVtCRTISEMRNTS imd.r (hi, h.ed
cent per word p*4 Insertion ; 1 Ins ertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents pur word per 
week; R» 1 nts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less titan 16 c^nts. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |1.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAVtWRX. I.TP

The white laundry.. We guarantied first- 
class work and prompt delivery. I 
1017 144 View street

PICTURE FRAMING.
P1CTC FtfT FRAMING - *rtie best an«

cheapest plahe to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stoçk. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ill Niagara sR&st Phone L3161

LIVERY STABLES.
B. A 8. “STABLES. 741 Flsguard 

street. Phon > 144. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

tSk

METAL WORKS.

PAWNSHOP.

ROCK BLASTING.
PAUL, contractor for rock Masting. 

1821 Quadra street Victoria. B. C. fl7

ROOFING.

SCAVENGING.

SHOW CARDS.

STOVES, ETC.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE-A______ ____ _ ---- ..

house, situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car tinea. The house contains ft be*-

=BWBB___
modern convenience.

A. D. MALET A (50.—Full list of houses 
and lots In all parts of town; several 
choice pieces of sere age for subdividing. 
Our office is 468-4 Central Bldg. Phone 
9235 J»t

FOR SALE Strictly modern nine roomed
bungalow, large living room, reception 
hall, dining room, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathrooms, mahogany 
fittings, pedestal wash basins; four b.d- 
r00111». large billiard and music rooms, 
wind closet, extra large clothes e|oe«*t, 
servant's room, granite front, rustic
fence and Summer houS*. larg** garage,
chicken house, stable, beautiful oak 
trees, n -ar bc*nch; price 110. *H>; SS.'WO
cash, be lane > arranged. Phone ow^ier. 
44* . > «

AT A SAGRIUCK-A real home. Llndm 
Ave.. containing 6 large room», very 
choice r. ald -qtfal district, 3 more rooms 
can b* idil*a upalalrs; rem *mb*r, this 
plac • Is n--w end modern In dv *ry re
spect ; prie « *.7M. very rasy t-rms ar
rang'd. A. D. Mal**t A Co.. 402-4 Cen
tral Bldg Phone 6235. J3I

HERE IS A LIVE OPPORTUNITY - 
Large 8 room house, with four bed
rooms, all fixtures, blIntis, etc., and nil 
usual built In features, panelled walls. 
In fact, a real home, qd a large lot. In 
choice locality; prlee. complete. * $08, 
very casv terms arranged. A. D. Mul-t 
A Co.. 463-4 Central Bldg Phone 2*6. J21 

NEW. MODERN HOME, containing * 
rooms, on lot ÜOxIW; prlttaJfî'O. fTM cash. 
Full particulars, see A. D. Malet A Co.. 
4gM Centrsl Bldg. Phone 22* J»1

THOROUGHLY MODERN 8 rooms and 
attic, cement baaemsnt. furnao. big 
lawn, ahade trees ; lease. Fine ftnrnttore 
for saD at a sacrifice. Walking dis
tance. Enquire 971 Yates street. ft

BELOW
FOR BALE—LOTS
yisxBT *■!* Broughton

. 1 lose to Douglas street revenue

---- J. » Br&rt A O. LKL, m-r
Building.

MM Wll.l, BTART TOV In most rupld fOH RENT—Bplendldlir lurnl.hed kouu. 
fortunu-muklnc buulnw of prutont dur. of u room,. Jim Huy R. 1. Hunt *
not roui ««tutu. Bui U», Tlmuu. n Co., M Ontrul Bulldln,. Phone MX. fl

WB HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
•eleemen ; excellent proposition to 
right mon. Aire raw Alrannlobon.
0 Port et root. VS

0460 CASH, balance H years, secures beau-
..........................* ik Buy vicinity, 1* ft.Ilful large lot. Oak ___ 
deep, car line. P. O. Box 1124. fl

NORTH PANDORAr-HIgb. dry. grass lot 
Owner, Box 387, Times._______________B?

PORT ANGELES SNAP-2 lots, 16x140
each, with magnificent view, level and 
high, with old house end good barn and 
well. 8875. 2-M0 cash, balance 6. 12, 24 
months. Jdtin A. Turner A Co.. 161 
Times Block 1 J31

DOUBLE CORNER on 1% mile circle on
good street, with sewer, water, asphalt 
I-Avement, sidewalks etc. 81 se 108x126, 
juat for_a day or ao at 12566. on t*rms.
day A TiesemaiK 7;;n Fort 8t J31

BUSINESS SITES of the future t-n Dun- 
levv St . on Uplanda'Var line, two lute 
at 01768 each, on usual terms. Herbert 
Cuthberjl A Co., <35 Fort St. fl

CORNER FLORENCE ST. and Haultaln 
Ht.. 50x120. for 01500. u:<ual terms. Her 
ht-it • "Uthliert A Co.. 4M Fort St. fl

A LARGE !.'• !' .r; Hamj In- Road, one 
block south of Oak Bay Ave., 48x180. 
with lane at side and tear, for 02100, on 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 
Fort St. fl

LOOK AT THIS You had hot tor buy now 
while It lasts. 60x12*). lays good, high end 
dry. Joel off Vonk, on Oaknvvunt nwd; 
1156 cash. A. D Hawkins A Co.. 218 Ssy- 
ward Stock T-l 122*. fl

•UBINESS CHANCES.

HOUSE for sals at a bargain, 
me. very centrally located, tt beds, 

doing a good business: will take same 
cash and balança In real estate or acre
age. For particulars call at M“ - 
las street

TO LET OR SELL—Small butcher’s busi
ness, no near opposition; low rent; good 
living for suitable people. 1*7 Pandora 
street No reasonable offer ««fused. >81

WANTED - A partner In going concern In 
olty. A1 proposition. 02,600 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003, Times.

f jietf

for (ALB—ARTICLES.
NEW PtlRNITURM—Badatauda. eprlnga

und mattreeaee are aold chauper at 
Butler's, Eequlmalt Road, near Head 
■treat, than at any other house in Vic
toria.

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges, 
01 down. 01 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

FURNITURE for three rooms for |75. Vti 
new Tha reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause wo are juat out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
furniture Co. 731 Pandora Ave.. Just 
abov.* DougHs d17 tf

FOR RENT—HOUBESu

TO, RENT-0* monthly, good 6 roomed 
bungalow, electric light, etc., only few 
yards from car Une. A. H. Harman, 1207 
Langley street._______ ________________fl

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE of I rooms 
and halls, bathroom and pantry. 0609; full 
cement hasumene. big attic, largo lot 
walking distance, lease, 040. Apply Box 

—— JSI
FOR LEASE—0-roomed furnished house 

on oar line, close In. A. *8. Barton, 216 
Central Building. Phone 2901. jl7tf

TO LET—Furnished house, 7 rooms, close 
*Y. Telephone 2311 „ ^ fl

TO RENT—4 roomed bungalow, with 0 
acre of ground, on car line, 015 monthly. 
A. H. Harman. 1207 Langley street. JSI

FOR RENT—2 room cabin, furnished 
(Esquimalt), Apply 10» Tates St. JSI 

FOR RENT—8 room cottage. ft/rnTeh
month.
Bay.

Apply 1841 Crescent road
hed, 
d. F<oui

fl
FOR RENT—Furnished 6 room house. Vic

toria West, fully modern. Phono X3888
fl

STANLEY AVE.-*- An attractive 8 room 
home, clo*.- to the Fort street car line; 
good buy at 08.500. R. J Hurst A Co..
Central Building. ______ ________ P

NEW. MODERN HOME. 7 rooms, only 6 
blocks from Post Office, hslf block from 
car; -eight thousand, on terme. W. M. 
Ritrhte. 1823 Colli neon ______  tt

QUADRA STREET -A fine lot. well 
within one mile circle, fcixllL prk ? |2.91>,>. 
Owner "tight for. cash. You can make 
0698X00 this. Term» Dawaon A McGal- 
llard. 71)4 Fort street. fl

IIAVI.TAIN ST AND CEDAR HILL 
ROAD--Good lot. 56x120. for 01.831; 04* 
cash. Much below market. Dawson A 
McCalllard. 7*>f Fort street ft

and record»; 012. Rhone

JAMES BAT—Beautiful 7 room home, 
facing south, Wfl-y known convenience; 
price 07.506. very easy terms. See A. D. 
Malet * CO.. 406-4 Central Bldg. Phon. 
2235 J81

FOH BALE—ACnçAiOi

OLYMPIA, near Uplands und car line. 4f>x 
115. $V*0; 0666 cash, balance over 30 
months. Cralgdarroch. corner lot. greasy 
lot. no rock. 50x136. 04.2»». «say terms. 
Bay street. fr»yl46. go.nl level lot. 01.96); 
F1» rash, balancé 8 12. 18. R. P Hark.
1214 Douglas. Phone 3244.____________ «

BELMONT AVE.—Between Bay And
Haultaln. splendid high, dry lot. no rock. 
$1.200. usual terms Apply owner. 1081 
Pandora avenue. fl

INLAND off Kart Coast of Vancouver Isl
and cmt iinlng 12 aorea, only 2» yards 
from Vancouver Island shore, good shel
tered bay, splendid water, one acre 
cleared, will sacrifie> at 03,500. but must 

—Rave 02.500 rash at this price Bm.
Duntonl A Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Rhone 4642. ________ A

BEE US FOR OAK BAY SNAPS. A. D. 
Haw kina A Co.. 218 Sa y ward Blk. J21

FOR SALE -Below mark-» value, choice 
lot on Government street. Address own
er. R O. Box 24. city. J31

SOI .11 SAANICH- 00 acres, all chared, 
over half under cultivation, splendid 
spring water, on V. A 3 Railway. 16 
miles from Victoria; this fs all good pro
perty and one of th^ flhewt piece# on the 
peninsula; prie.- 075» per acne, payments 
lo run ov*r 6 y are. Apply P O. Box 
1097. or Rhone 4246 W

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, furnished. c*»m 
plfl -, modern, phon»- 11* Johnson 
street. »

TEAMING.
[cMlLl^AN TRANSFER CO., general 

mlng contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone 3*0.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

Foil ItKNT rotnfort.bly furnlxlwJ fUt. 
overlooking promenade and sea. also 
housekeeping rooms. Apply It Boyd St

fl
TO 1.ET -FurnlsbedThousekeeping rooms. 

SIS) Hillside Ave. fS
FOR HOUSEKEEPING R(X)MS right In 

town, steam heat, bath and phone. <lft 
Elliott street, near Empreas Hotel. fl

TYPEWRITERS. ONE large, front housSke 
1164 Yajes sired.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

TO RENT -Two furnished rooms, with
usa of kitchen. 220 monthly; suit young 
couple Apply 2893 Etb-n street (near 
corner Douglas and Topas avenue), or 
A. H. Harman. 1207 !<angley atreet. JSI

VICTORIA TRUCK 
LTD.—Telephone It.

AND DRAY CO.. 
Stable Rhone 17*.

FOR BENT Two larg.» 
rooms, *»very convenience, 
street.

TURKISH BATHS.
TVI1KISH BATH»—New M»M*etn«it- 

Sw* dish Massage. Chiropody a specialty 
Lady Maaseuae In attendance, til Fort 
street. ------- :----- .

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, fur
t 806 Government street_______ f4

ÂŸ4 1 F URN 1811EDBASKM ENT FLAT 
$16; no children Field Aperlmeuts. 
Douglas, near Queen’s. Jtl

TO
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES ’A TELFKR, successors to A. Petoh.

707 Pandora slrret. English wateh re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured und repaired. First-class work 
guarantmd. ___ _______

WATUH-REPAIRING - Expert work at 
reasonsbl • prices Drop In and get an 
estimât»» Max Ktlburgrr. 330 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east o0 Blanchard. ______

TO RENT-NIce housekeeping room, also 
bedroom for two gentlemen, single beds, 
every e on v enfonce. Phone R376. 756
Discovery. ^

TO I.KT-Two unfurnlsh«*d housekeeping 
rooms, with use of kitchen. Apply 145 
Joseph street.______  til

NICELY FFHKrailED . hou,..k«pin* 
no objection to children. 7* 

Jfl
WINDOW CLEANING.

ATTENTION—To ensure thvroughn 
and promptltudi». Phon» 1.13%. th*» Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 721 Princess Ave., 
for window cl-anlng and janitor work

GET WISE and have your windows clean
ed thoroughly by tin- International Win
dow Cleaning Co. New houses a «pe
nalty. Rhone 111663- . f»

DON’T FORGET to phone l 
Bay Window Chaplng Co. 
844 Coburg street..

Kelwav,
ns

Ing Company, for window cleaning and 
Janitor work New houses got read) for 
occupation. Office work a specialty. 
Terms by week, month or year. lilt 
North Park street. »

WOOD AND COAL.

Bid* woodyard. 
Phon.' 97.

Note chsng * of addreea.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L2757. 
THE PUNTLKY epctrlc vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 648. 1407 Douglas street
Y. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7M Courte
nay street. _________________'

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODQB. No. 2. 1. O. O. F. 

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. D?wsr. R. 8 
004 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, ko. 740 1 O.F.. meets
the ee<îond and fourth Tu »eda> of each 
month In A O. V. W Hall J W H 
King. Itec See. E. P Natl an. Fin. 8 c 

k“ÔFp -No. 1. Far W«*vt Lodge. Friday,
K of P Hell. cor. Douglas and Pan
dora «treats. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8 
Bex 644.

VICTORIA. Mo. 17. K. of P.. meets at
K of P. Hall every Thursday. K. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A S Bo* 164.

. meets at F<»rea|em' Hall.
■trwet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
Fullerton

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 0 o'clock In of P. Hall. Douglas 
street. Visiting hiemWYe "Ÿofdtally In 
vlted. •

SoïŸS Or ENOI.ANn B. S -ma. of th
Island IxOdge. No. 121. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 9*i 
Free.. F. West. 657 Hillside Are.; Sec j 
W. If. Troweadale. ft?Q William St., City. 
6. ?». T —NiiTII F»»rundue Lodge. No. 00,J-   *— - - — — ~ l.nra.l, B n ■ I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AM OPEN for a good corner on Oak Bay. 
Hillside or fHinlavy avenues; must ba 
snap, state terms, etc ; no agents. Box 

* Times fl
FORT STREET SNAP—4txU2. between 

Quadra and Vancouver, revenue produc
ing 231,0)1). 07* per foot. Box 506. Times

NEAR FORT STREET-Nice lot. Pam- 
Urok® and Pand«*ra. 51x116. with shack. 
$1.700. P O Box IGuft fl

BEAUTIFUL GLANFORD AVENUE-61 
acres, all cultivated, with house, out
houses. orchard, only 08.500; adjoining 
■uMIvIded land sold >t much higher
prie.» p q box itm.< ~

OAK bay SNAP -Wa are Inwtruoled to 
sell a beautiful, level. 60 ft. lot. on Vic
toria Ave.. Oak Bay. for 01575. on 
terms. The owner has other payments 
to maks and will sacrifice this at the 
above price, but vou wifi have to hurry 
it you want tt. May A- TTsseman. 780 
Fort SL " J8I

hmiaekeeptng 
*17 Graham 

JSI

LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
1347 Vlnlng street. Phone L4*ti^

BULL TERRIERS and fox terrle » for
rale. Can b» s *en at 1272 Flsguard street. 
Victoria. 8»nd for («articulars to G. II 
Jeatt. P O Box 1915, Victoria.________ U

FOR SALE-Brown mare. ag»»d. about 14 
hands, cheap; suitable for express rig 
Apply 8*9 Johnson atreet. fl

HR r H. STEPHENSON, at Blrphan- 
son A Derry, has Just returned from 
Saskatchewan, where he has purchased 
five cars of heavy horses weighing from 
1489 to 2)00 lbs. each Will have them 
delivered here between January 20 and 
April 1. Addreas, Cor. Cook and Pem
broke Sts. Phone H287ft. Stephenson A

Humboldt street.

LOST AND FOUND.
WOULD THE PERSON who took double 

trees from Bain dump wagon on Cham
bers street return to 177ft Fourth St fl

LOST—On G«*rge road, In m-lghborhogd of
Oalgflowcr bridge, Airedale terrier, with 
white spot on chest; also fox terrier pup. 
with black ring on each eye. Finder 
kindly return to Bherratt’e. Gorge and 
Uolqults roads, or Phono 49. Reward 
given. Anybody harboring asms will be 
prosecuted. J81

PHONIC IIW-TIk. It-11.ht. Window Clran- ixtST-Mln» tie. Monder night, eftor
leaving Grand Theatre, up Yates, across 
Q uadi a to Johnson. R«»ward Dynes A 
Eddington. 7* Yates street. J31

FOUND—Rowboat. Person proving own
ership and paying expenses may have
Same. Apply Capt. Simpson. Schooner 
Yacht, opp. R. C. Soap Worka

hrowA spaalJl
nhlta strip) in

)ti
r>- l>ark browrt «mmiIjI, six 

months old. with nhîta sliip) In bi cos' 
and short tall. mang> scar on h p. Call 
or notify C. Morslng. 1012 Oliphant St 
Reward. H

STOLEN- or taken by ioctfaftt from the 
Empress Hstd, Victoria, about mhl 
night. Usnuary flat, a light yellow l»»at* 
or club bag. brass lock and tr*nimlnga, 
two round leather handV », utarg*l on 
each end with Initials—P—J If . Van 
.cuuver,” in black. Contains man’s toilet 
articles add pyjan-ae. and very valuable 
papers 40 use to owner only. One hun
dred dollars reward oto return to Em
press Hotel, sr > F. J. Henderson, 1110 
Robson straet. Vancouver, B. C. ; oi 
formation leading to recovery. JM tf

WANTED—HOUSES.
W A NTED—To purchase, an eight roomed 

house, at once; state price and terms. 
Box 466. Times. J*4

WANTED—From owners, good 
central, easy cash fwyment and 
Apply Box 4884, Times Gffice. 1 mjii

WANTED—Shack, not too email, rent 
reasonable Box 4M. Tlmee.

WANTED- PROPERTY.
Wanted—From owners, good lots on 

Moon or Wellington, below May Appl
Box 48* Ttmee Offleei.____

•ASH WAITING for good lot snaps' In 
north part of city; owners only. Apply 
Bunions Brokers. Ltd.. 217 Centra! 
Bldg

FURNISH PLANS and take vacant pro
perty as part payment for the construc
tion of, your residence. W. .L. fanning, 
2*5 Quadra________________J

I WANT CHEAP LOTS In the Yates Es
tate or Kcr Addition. Gorge. 
O. Box 116. olty.

»on »o. P. 
fl

i&J.
. Caledc

every Thursday at 8 p. 
ledonla Are. J. Struthers 

710 Princess Are.

àtjti

jrratbunvm, unity of thr worUj
meets et Eag1*s* Hell. Gov »rTient St., 
let end 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
.T. Mcïîwttle, pr- ild-’nl, 2619 Orahame 
St.; R. A. Murrant, a»cretary, 500 Fort 8t,

PROPERTY WANTED—I war ge rooming 
' bouse that will show résulta Box 4330. 
Times- _______ . ____________ “

WÂNTBD-Oood bulMtng lot», from own-
era. In Falrfl# Id; must be reasonable. 
Th\> 8.. A. Grlmmond ft^aRy. 1621 Govern 
ment. Phone 4*8.

WANTED—NIoc V>t on Burnside, between 
Tflllcum and HurrL-t. R. W. Clark. 
Mahon Block. Government, street. Phon

K1T< HEN RANGE, gas and coil, quite 
now; cost lei. will take 020 25* Victor
street W

LARGE HOUSE TENT, Oil complete, 
worth $200; for quick sale, 011)6. on 
terms. E. W. Hardie, L Hlbben-B< ne
BMg. Phone 068.________ fl

8EC.’QNI>-'haND BOILER and engine for 
sale. Applj 744 Yates street (3

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vests, rain, 
overcoats, sltghlly used, cheap, for sale. 
*0 Tates, upstairs. Phone 4810.f2S

FOR SALE—Uh. ap. *0 yards good black 
garden soil. Apply 222 Pemberton Build-
W

CHOICE OF HOMESITF.8 wlt»v water
front on the straits and clowe to Esqui
mau car; on* lot 40x224 feet, running 
from Annlt Una«l to water, and nicely 
treed, only 05.000; and aim- one In s.wne 
location. 71x292 feet, for 05250. Both of 
these on very easy terms. Herbert 
Ctttbhart A • 626 Fort St._________ fl

FOR •ALE—LIVESTOCK.
fox

TO RENT—6 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slxed 
bas -ment. two roomed aback with stove, 
tennis court an<l nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. R Blalktv. 601 Sa y ward Block.
Phone 1711.____________ fj tf

TO IJCT-I roomed, .mod»rn house. |tflftIJîT 8 roomed, modern hou» 
Apply 160» Yates, or11315 Wharf.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
EGGS FOR SALE—A few settings White

Orpington eggs. Kcllcrfltrase strain; 
nettings of 15 * A K. Moore. 40 
Duppllu road. Maywood P O, Vlot»rla, 
B. C. *A tf

WYANDOTTE SITTINGS In larg- quanti
ties required In March Stat- price,

1 strain and ag* of stock to D. MatRae. 
Duncan. f|

MISCELLANEOUS.

J21
FOR SALE-At a bargain, 46 h. p touring 

oar. In good condition ; will take some 
cash, balance to emit. Pacific Motor Car 
Co.. #6 Yates street. tt

FOR SALE-violin and outfit, set of extra 
strings, used tAily two months. 018 cash. 
Box 470. Times. G

■OR SALE-Raspberry canes. 20c per
dozen, logs ns. 01.50 per dusen. F T 
Tapsc-ott. 1 block east of Burnsld'»’ car 
terminus. Phone PM. 14

FOR SALE- One 7-passenger Daimler car, 
will trad • for runabout car. or real 
estate, close In Apply 018 Bay *tre« t. fl

FOR SÂÎ.E—New Oliver typewriter for
«ale. No. 5, price 170. Apply 10» Douglas

FOR HAT E 302 Rons sporting rifle. 0l5; 
» r»ott revolver. 04; marine glasses. 02.75; 
22 automatic rifle. $20; 10-power prism 
glasses. 117.56; 17-Jewel Walthams. 26- 
year gold filled caees. compi le. 014.75. 
movem-'nt warranted tçn years; double 
wool blankets. 02 66 a pair; gents’ 96-year 
gold filled chains. * Jacob Aaronwon’e 
new and second-hand store, 572 Johnwin 
street, 6 door* below Government, Vic
toria. B C Phone 1747.

NtiTICE- We wish our patrons to take
wnotlce that llafer’s Machine Shop will 

continue to do business as heretofore, fl
TO I.ET -Front room, * 14x* suitable for 

show room or small store ; also barn In 
rear, suitable for workshop or storage. 
1053 Pandora street. fl

n
, _ .. _ _ _ TO______
ans^and specifications. Apply

m
TiOTS CLEARED by contract or day

labor, basements excavated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. Tho- 
burn.

SHINGLING DONE Phone 1.3098. fll
READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build

houses; 614 Sayward Building.
, ------------- 1 by

cry. 15c. pair. Dandr 
Oak Day avenue.

. electric machln- 
indge, machinists.

fll
NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS— 

That my house on Belmont avenue and 
lot on Sbelbourne are off the market. 
Thoe. Ormeton. fl

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET—Extra large front, double bed.

or light housekeeping room. Phone, 
bath. Phone 106ft. fl

TWO ROOM» can be had at Tilllcum Gro
cery. Gorge, with every convenient*, at 
a reasonable rent. —ft

TO RENT—Furnished b.»drooin. furnace 
heated, with use of bath and phone, one 
second from car. 1068 Pendergast street.. 
Phone 1.3976 «

DON’T THROW your old safety rasor 
blades away. Have them sharpened 
good as new for 10c. per do*.; ordinary 
rnxors. 36c. and up. Also hollow grind
ing. seisroni. clippers and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed. 
T/»ave orders at Terry’s Drug Store, 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government A4 

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, exca
vating. build shacks, fencing, etc. Jaa 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. f4

TREES CLEANED and
O Marino. P O. Box

pruned by experU

ALFRED JONES. 1046 Rockland, between 
Vancouver ahd Cook All kinds of office 
and household fumlfbre made to order. 
Phon*» 1,41».

A MODERN. FURNISHED ROOM. 2318 
Cook, near Queen’s. Phone L4164._____H

TWO FRONT ROOMS, furrflsbed or un
furnished. 7«6 Pandora, com* of Doug
las. JSI

THE RET.!A PI,E TRANSFER CO .
1421 Broad street. Phone 2»5. Baggage 
cheeked to and from all steamer* 
train*, hotel and residences.

THE COLUMBIA-First-class furnished, 
steam heat and running water; rates 04 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora

AT 1522 KLFORD »T.. Fort St cor line, 
double rooms, single beds; breakfast If 
desired JSI

FURNISHED ROOM, 242 Michigan. Phone
R914 f*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—A young girl to take charge of 

children; must ba willing to help with 
very light house work Apply to 1271 
McKnite street, between Moss and 
Linden J21

TO RENT -Room, with heater, single or 
double, suit friends. 16. 135 Slmcoe.
L4148- ____ n

HOTUl. DELHI—Most centrally located, 
newly furnished rooms. Cafe and cafe
teria In connection. SIS Tates St f!2

WANTED—8t-no*rapher. who also has a 
knowledge of bookkeeping, for real 
estate office Box 4368. Times. fl

WANTED Immediately, for CumWlaaS. 
general bookkeeper (lady preferred l. 
must be experlenod and well recom
mended. Apply Simon I-elser A Co., 
wholesale merchants, city. - fft

VERY UOMFORTABI.E ROOM for two 
gentlemen on car line, English cooking 
Phone RMR. fl

HOLLIES. 638 Michigan street, 
bed-sit ting rooms- PIPM UM-

WANTEIV-At once, housekeeper < 
general servant, with references. 
OR Burnside rnajf.

Apply
m

WANTF.f* • At onoei dregsmsksr's appren
tices and improvers. Apply Mies Arm
strong. David Spencer. Limited.______fl

WANŸEtv-'A gîwMl general help; must be 
a good cook and an early riser; four In 
family; no children; near Beacon HIM. 
Apply P Ô Box 412. ft

NEW HOTE1, F NSWICK-Beet lot a 
Hen. no bar strictly flret-clsss. special 
Winter rate», two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone HT. 

ARLINGTON 1100X8 TO tort St., itrant
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes close ta In every room; moderate 
rates Phene 2*42

JAMES BAY HOTEL, South Government 
street Family hotel, splendid location 
facing Beacon Hill Perk. « blocks frets 
Post Offii - and boat landings. 1» rooms 
modem throughout, kingly or sa sella 
Special we**kly and monthly rate* Ex
cellent cuisine Phone M

ROOMS AND BOARD.
—PHUIIMiS glini $ 

furnished 1> »'dro«m. with or without full 
hoard, modern Souse, furnace, new fur
niture. ua-> of entire house, 16 minutes’ 
walk P. O.. 1 mthUte Beacon 11111 park 
and ova : terms moderate Phone 4471. f4

BOARD AND N.l* l«t RKK^
eon street fl

GOOD ROOMS or raum aail bOM,_______
comforts. 7* Cormorant street, opposite

■UII-._____________ ft
ROOM AND BOARD, all conveniences 

*12 Cook street. fB
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 

two '-esp «•table uV*n, terme modérât*. 
919 Hillside avenue. fS

GOOD ROOM and b*>«rd,
Phone Jt4»3__________________________

HON AFFORD. 04F Prlnc-a* avenue First

Drllse road.
fll

Phone Iclass room and board._________________
MOUNT Pleasant: private board'ng

house. 1111 Mf-ars street, near Cook 
■treet. and feeing Rockland avenue; 
every modern convenience and attention: 
exceptionally well fumlwhed; ficellent 
cuisina and select patronage. Phono 
B8» _______ _________ ®

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board, every
convenlenos. 406 Michigan street

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
• 11,1 » ■ ■ . V " -  I - . . — — .. . .niir,IX a*rt requires situ*von a* me 

eenger. watchman, or any place of trust
Box 514. Times___. _______ fl

GARPENTBR. first-class, all round man 
would like a Job. Address Box 401. 
Tlm—, M

EXPERIENCED real ftstatt sal>
tti<wants position, salary and commission, 

first-class refenences. could take position 
of trust m office.' Box 471. Ttmee. JSI

TO LET-Fonerete bulldlnj

TO RENT—Store, modern. Fort street.
In*tween Douglas and Blanchard; three- 
year lease to r'ght party. Apply Guar
antee Realty Fo.. 792 Fort street. fft 

N?»TirEJTO OWNKltB—Room, wlwnA 
8T> and up. material Included H. M. 
HarHa. >12 FaU^onla. Phone fl*

Hcat-»d
____ «

HELP WANTED—MALE.
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN wanted. 

Apply between hours of 12 and 1, Empire 
Realty Company. fttl Fprt street. ft

WANTED-A good salesman for real es
tate office; references required. Apply 
Box 4SI, Times ^^fl

WANTED-BoŸ7 for delivery 
City Fair. 7* Fort street. WANTED—Foster mother, at once,

Apply TUllcum Grocery.
Mark, t

WILL

tor la Candy Kitchen, lit Yates.
WANTED -Immediately, smart boy,

B
rlrnced In parcel wrapping. Island 
cat Market,Co.. Douglas and Johnson.EZL_____ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  su

WANTED- A live wire salesman, real 
estate. 670 Johnson street. fl

THE. ANNUAL- MEETING of sharehold
er* Jn Silver Rand Mining Co.. Ltd., will 
be held at 1202 Wharf street. Victoria, on 
Wednesday. 12th February. 1012. at I 
P rn fll

MAKE ME FASH OFFER for 01.780 sev-n
per cent, agreement, extending five 
years, security 02.1B6. P. Q, Box 022. J21

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
G. S. T^lghton. 1112 Oovervjment

street. Phon*»s: Office. 14»;

warehouse. Phone, mornings.
suitable for 

fl

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed ISc. 
prints ROo. doe.; post cards 76c. dog. 
Prompt work on mall order Brown. 
1123» Quadra St f17
LFRED L.......
and Cabinet Factory. f046 Rockland A va, 
l»etween Vahcouver and Cook streets. 
Phone L41»

JONES. Capital Uarp-nterlng
--------IgMM. MB T' **

SHACKS and cottages .built. Phone L41M
fll

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel L4611___________________ -•

FtTî,I, DRF.8M AND TtTXFDO SIHTS 
bought. Morris, the tailor, 609 Yates St 
Will call. Phone 4*16. fit

•greenhou
motor, garages, sharks, fowl houses, 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. b-tween Vancouver 
and Cook Phone IJIW.

FOR FINE commercial work, see Brown.
fB

roR AI.TRRVnoNS. Jobbing work, to- 
pairs ete.. apply to J. W. Bolden, car
penter. 1818 Cook street, or Phon* 1*0 

AN OFFICE TO LET In Boord of Trade
Building.

W ANTE»—MISCELLANEOUS.

____  1$ per cent, for 0600 for 6
months, repayable at 0» per month; good 
security. Apply P- O Bex 826. city. fl

ELDERLY LADY and daughter wish 
private sitting room and bedroom, with 
part uee of kitchen, vicinity of North 
Ward Park preferred. Addreas Box 487. 
Times Office. fl

GENTLEMEN'S CAST-OFF CLOTHING 
bought. Yates.___________ fM

WANTED A iMUr. CoUtor or tagitoMni 
Insurance man to solicit subscriptions 
for a. new society magasine (local); M 
per cent, paid to hustlers. Apply Box 
4*6, Tlartes. •JM

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly 
developing company: also others ki set
tled positions desiring to Increase their 
Incomes. Write Box 227. Times. f*

CANADIAN ' GOVERNMENT wants 18 
railway mall clerks; *6 month. Write for 
vasaney list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
8*A. Rochester, N. Y fll

I.ADY DESIRES HOME with quiet 
family. Fairfield district Box 468. Times.

B , ' JU
WANTED—TO adopt, healthy baby girl.

Apply Box 4*. Times. __ ____ fl
C. H. I. C. CONTRACTS—Advertiser 

wlehee to buy I or 4 at a email discount. 
Give i— * 
to Box 4». Times.

F.MPIaOYKRS—You 
nare looking for x 

Vancouver Island 
1222 Douglas street

i can get the man you 
without charge at the 
1 Employment Bureau. 
4. Phene 1*0. • fit

WANTED—At once, good baker for bread
and onhso. Standard Bakery. Oswego

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN detiree 
work with respectable party, has gw 
knowledge of ell ranch work, or would 
look ‘after gentleman's automobile; not 
afraid of work; strict abstainer; good 
references Box 4M. Times._____ J81

WANTED- By a young man (2f). few
hours* work la evening. Apply 904 Fort.

WAN'TE wmmmwman; can drive auto.
dress 064 Fort street, olty.

HELP WANTED, MALE OH FEMALE
THE "UN DBHWOOb** TYPEWRITER

OAf Mnmlfirr—* ”----- *—“—
service to both 
a stanogrnpbegE 
writer Co. Ltd.,
Victoria. B. C.

LaDIRS AND GENTLEMEN who m
slreus of adding to their income, ~ 
th« offiocs of Graham Warren 
Ltd.. Its, 220 Centré Building.

riment.
" hen you want

_______ United Type-
HlbSen-Bone Bulldf

gentlemen’s 
cash.

We pey

sail at any address.
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Stinson, Weston & Pearce
Our firm will be known by the aboye name after February 1.

It la simply a case of using the names of the members of the firm In 
place of “Stinson Real Ratate Co." There will be no change In our 
method of doing business. We have found that buying good properties 
at* close prices and making quick turns at reasonable margins has 
gained for us a multitude of satisfied clients.

This Is what keeps the real estate business active.

Our staff of salesmen know the exact value of cverfr lot In the city 
and you will get In right If you do your^buylng for 1913 with our firm.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Al BVÏS In r-atdemtnl F-'T'/1
street, between Lmafen and Howe, 88x133 
to lane, only $2,50U,- quarter cash, balance 
4. 12 18. 24. Corner Sea view and Jones, 
close to Htltirtdw car. «*123. splendid 
view, for quick sale $1.750 usualJ*rm* 
Hollywood, clow to Falrfti Id. 60xl« to In ne. for a few day* $£*••• G** *****
triple corner Oliver and McNeil, 140x13». 
h* *t in district at $6.301 en bloc, or will 
•ell separately. Central Ave.. close to 
Laurel, lot 2. of blocks « and 7. facing 
south. If sold this week ILK®
Hudson and Victoria, lot 7.. block *. B* 
111, only 11.710. Harriett road aputh cl 
Burnside, lots 9 and 10. Six»* 58xlW. 
snaps at $1.460. Knott Bros.
Ltd., Yates and Blanchard

BROUGHTON STREET—33» 
foot, Improved; great snap.

WATERFRONT—-South Saanich, near Tod 
Inlet, $400 per acre, for seven day> ont 
Box 561, Times.

IMPERIAL REALTY FOR SNAPS-Edg -
ware road, near Hillside càr. $980. 1-3 
cash; Avebury street, near Bay, $1.160. 
1-3 cash. 645 Bastion street.

REAL ESTATE.

“ALTA VISTA"
Acre Lots

$550 Each

$100 CASH, balance 1. 
2 and 1 years. WU1 have 
pa veil road In front 
and Canada Northern 
railway Immediately be
hind. Rich soil, beauti
ful view of Elk leaks 

and Cordova Buy.

gpriTp

Alley

* HAIG FLOW ER ItOAD-Good l*t. b**t.
deep, high; good view. Inside city limits, 
opposite lots advertised for $2,600; prie 
of this ont* $1.600; $600 cash, balance 6. 12. 
18 months. Address '*R. 8.," Times 
Office. __________ - «

NORTH PANDORA—House on two lots, 
high situation, with view, excellent con
dition. six rooms, two fireplaces, two 
toilets. Owner, Box 3M5. Times. J31

A. r>. MA LET A CO.-Full list of houses 
and lots In all parts of town; several 
choice pieces of acreage for subdividing. 
Our office Is 403-4 Central Bldg. Phone 
$35 J31

11 AM INSTRUCTED to s'*!! for out of town 
owners the following: Lot 1*. Çedar If HI 
road, near Maultaln; price $1.350; cash 
$400. 6. 12 and 18 months Lot 11, Forbes 
street, near King’s; price $1.175; 1
cash. First deposit gets them. Apply 
Room 9, Finch Building. Yates street, 

to 12 noon. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. *jH

REAL ESTATE.
INCOME 15 PKR CENT, on this property 

corner on Pandora, two story, new 
building, with five store» and five flat*, 
producing a revenue of $3.W per year. 
Tito move is on In this district. thl* 
property will show larg-* lncreaso in 
Value as well a* the If. per cent. «"come, 
price $23.000; \ cash, balance over term 
of three years. You can’t go ^Ton*. ”n 

See A D M l let A Co.. 498-4 C»n-

l BARGAIN ON ALDER STREET— 
T,nrge lot. and half. 77x173, with splendid 
bungalow, fully mod* rn, and stabling 
for twenty horses, all electric lighted and 
nearly now; Ideal place for teamster, 
being half a block outsld» city limits In 
north of cltv; also two acres pasture al 
most ad in I ring property, under lease 
no rock, all cleared. . Apply to D. 
Campbell. f.12 Sayward Bldg. 1*1

MYRTLE AV'ENUE—Close to Hillside Car. 
2 lots, $750 each; $200 eash.^fi. 12. 18, 21. 
Apply Shoe Store. 573 Johnson St_____________________________________ J31

PARKSVTLLE, VANCOUVER ISLANrv 
Hotel for sale, fine bathing h«ach within 
four hundred yards: splendid buy For 
full particulars apply Hayne A Wilkin-- 7- " mson. ParkirvUte.-B.jC.

this. _ 
tral Bldg Phone 32K. »1

NVM71RR I-5M feet on Mow otreyt.
depth 120: price per front font *B1. , For
particulars sec A. I>. Malet A Co., «a-t 
Central HldK Plion» $05.____________W

$6 PROFIT for each $1 Invited. Tha 
sounds big. but !<*■ * sure fact. A syn 
dicate of 1* shares of $1.000 each Is almost 
completed Investment s-cured by 17,300 
acres ofaome of the best land In British 
Columbia. On completion of syndicate 
this land is to be subdivided and sold 
$36 p**r acre. x(K easy terms. Land 
very favorably located and price |* 
right. For further Information. Includ 
ing report of independent cruiser, apply 
Rvnd tested Properties, Limited. Ru't"- 

105. 96$. Jones Bldg. Phones 4621 *wd 
4«23. fll

TATER STREET—Next to the corner 
Quadra 83x126; price ffif.iW): 1 epsh bal- 
snr< over four years. 8r>e A. D- Malet 
A Co.. 408-4 rentrai Bldg. Phone 3235. J31

ATTENTION—The ffoest apartment h«»uao 
alt1' In British Columbia, containing one 
acre of ground In James Bav. three mln- 
Ut a to th ' P. o : price $60.<W terms to 
suit. A. n Millet A Co.. 463-4 Centre! 
Rwk Phone 323K.

MICÎTÎG XN STREET—Lfft 1312. «6x120.
block 45; $$ ;►*>. easy terms. A. D. M»H 
A Co 403-4 C- ntral Bldg. Phone 3295. J31 

MICHIGAN STREET—Next to corner 
M nzi.-s, 57x122; 95.560. «***▼ terms. A. D. 
Mulct A <’o.. 463-4 Central Bldg. Phon>
fOX,__ _ _ __ .__________ ***

ONTARIO STREET -Between St. l-«w- I 
rerc^ and «Montreal. 66x126; quick sal.* 
pri<<* 1166 P'r foot. We .make no inH- ' 
fek.* ftfV) per foot Hurry A D Mal-t 
A Co. 463,4 Central Bids Phone 3235. jM 

ÂTÔRY HOME in Victoria West for sal", 
jurt outside cltv limits on large I«it.
high $2.wv cash 8600. beleiK*» t**P’r 
month. Address 1425. Times Ofl1< *. f*

ALDER STREET—$ roomed house, lot 4*> 
163; this Yam* nap: adjoining lots held a 
$2 600. Tills property can b * bought for 
t«W cash, balance arranged. Price $3.300 
fhrndtcatsff Properties. Limited, 804. $6$ 
30$ Jones Bldg. 131

BAY ST. SPECIALS- Blackwood, near 
Boy. full sise; 11.9* $500 cesh. 4. TO. 16. 
f* months. Prior St., near Bav. $!.«' 
Sr.00 cash. 6. 12. 11 months. Buy now, 
Francis Investment Co..
Building.

426 Say ward
fl»

REAL ESTATE.

real
r° J3t

per front
Box *666.19

^ytALCSTATE.
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW. root*», 

complete with concrete foundation, 
cement floor, furnace. fireplace, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls <Veneer), built in 
bookcases,,buffet, coolers, Dutch kUcheii, 
breakfast nook, l.
bathroom done in white enamel, situated 
on a paved street with boulevards and 
cement sidewalks; price $5,o6U; $1.000 cash, 
balance arranged. Bungalow Construc
tion Co.. Ltd., 738 Fort street. Phone 
1137. n

Sr

MICIltoAN HT.. OFFMKNZIBH-Two
blocks from Parliament Building*. 121x273 
feet, an apartment site or builder’s pro
position for 10 houses. $15.000; $6,UUU cash, 
1. 5, 3 year*. Plum • (*H ____ «

IM A--»*v % iew- uavve e, Wl Mva
McNeil and Linkli»*. 60x165 (note else); 
priva $2,38). terms arranged. Bungalow 
Construction Company, Limited, «38 Fort 
street. Phone 8187. O'

ÿîlAURA HTtlEET BARGAIN—Take 
look ut the map and figure out future 
|M)sait»iIltles of Quadia street. With the 
Saanich paving programme completed It 
wNH b* tlie main thoroughfare for Saan
ich and Gordon Head districts. Prices

• are advancing rapidly, but we have one 
snap left, producing revenue enough to 
carry the property. Ix>t 60x130 to lane, 
between King’s and Hillside, 7 room 
house, renting for $30 month. Price $6.VX), 
on terms. Also a vacant piece opposite, 
70x135 ft., for $6.001, on terms. T. P. Mc
Connell. 404 Pemberton Bldg. J3I

COBBLE HILL ACREAGE-*) acres, good 
land, dose to station, for quick sale at 
$!‘ii> per acre; $ cash, $. 12, 18. 24 month*. 
Phone 4804. f3

BARGAIN IN OAK BAT—Saturday morn
ing I will sell fine corner lot on Burns 
street for $1,785. First In gets this one. 
Apply 31 Finch Bldg.. Yatos street. J31 

101 ACRES—Corner Burnet de and Wilkin
son road, directly overlooking Portag- 
Inlet. Ideal piece for subdivision. Mo- 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 13t)$ Douglas str *et 
Phone 2974. J31

IDEAL APARTMENT OR BUSINESS 
SITE—Double corner. May stteet and 
Linden ixvehue, -street car passes the 
door. MvCuteheon Bros.. Ltd . 1309 DtoiK 
las Mreel Phone fflj j3i

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 fL 

For quick sale, price $2760. This 
1» $260 below market price. Right 
in buelneee section; là caalb bal
ance $. 12. 1$.

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine St.. Victoria Weet 

Phones 220$ and L1299.

MR, OUTSIDE INVESTOR, look ut this 
dose In snap, 60x110 ft., with modern 
house of 7 rooms, half a blpck from 
Douglas strtrt imd two block* within tlte 
1 mile c|rcL\ at $IO.OW, on very easy 
terms; vacant property \* held at $2W 
pt*r foot and considered a bargain. T. 
P. McConnell, 404 Prmbet ton Bldg. J91 

fiR8T-CLÂ88 Factory hîte—ivxk 
Bay Ave.. near Bay street, «2x120; $150 
per front foot; 1-2 eaah. balanc • ar
ranged. Plioenlx It.*alty Co., 1325 l>vug- 
las street. Phone 3352 _________  f3

BtasNAP—K. A N trackage. 1 acre, fac
tory area; positively the ch.apeet on the 
market. $ri.O«)0; I’.'.SW) cash, "balance 1, 2. 3 
years. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325 Doug
las street, llione $869 f3

LINDEN AVE H|>ME-BeauUful loca
tion. hardwood floors, an Id11»! home; 
$7.880. terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd 
1308 Douglas str«*et. Phone 2974. J31

$400 WÎLJj 'haNDIaE a newly built, five 
roomed hqitse, one block from car tin'*: 
easy terms for balance. McCutcheon 
Bros.. Ltd., 1300 Itouglas street. Phone
297$. ____ __________________ _______J31

MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE CORNER-The 
highest an<L most commanding viyw In 
the- .whole Fairfield district, on** blo«-k 
from sea. lot 100x117. $7.010. terms. Mc- 
Cutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 1M8 Douglas St J31

BAY STREET—Two .choice lots, between 
Scott and ■ Shelbourne, each 42.6x12$) ft.; 
$3.150 the two. usual terms. Bu> now. 
Fiands Investment Co.. 426 Hayward
Bldg." ___ . _____________ A

BURNS!ll*: ROAD—Cheapest frontage uti 
this Street. 95x145. double corner. $1.200; 
liro cash. 6, 12, 18 montlis. High view 
site. Francis Investment Co.. 428 B»y-
whr<l Bldg^/ ' " .. .......... ' .7^

BURNSIDE ROA l>—Near Albina. 198x150 
ft , $3,6*16; 1-3. 4, I2y Ik-months. . FxanchL 
Investment Co.. 426 Sa>ward Bldg. f3

18 ROOM BOARDING HOUSE lease and 
filrniture for salt* |mmediately. $2.(W), 
$601 ->f which payable In montlily Install
ments without Interest. Property cen
trally located:- House ami furnishings 
new. Big money In this lnw*tni»*nt. 
McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.. 1308 Douglas St 
Phone 2974 J31

FOR EXCHANGE—Six room house for 
sale. Fit If mile circle, corner lot. $4.2«i6, 
rented "$3*> monthly; would exchange 
equity. $1.600. as first payment on larg r 
house or bungalow, not over $6,0o0. Own
er. Box 537, Times. J31

A FEW LOTS In Garland's subdivision, 
'on Gosworth feed. Oakland*, one block 

from HHlsid-* avenue tram car; terms. 
10 per cent, first payment, balance 5 per 
cent. quarterly. 7 i‘t*r cent. Inter* st. 
Apply F W Garland, 2710 Goewortn 
r«Mid. Oakland».f$

• ROOM, new. California bungalow^ full 
bastonent. furnace, fireplace, " wash 
trays, clothes- shçot. beam celling, panel
led wall*, nlate rail, walls tlntetl, electric 
light fixtures, window shades; In fact, 
all ready T# Atep iTTtnr price-, trrms, 
location the best. Call W A. Cole to! 
night or to-morrow. Tel. 1W7. . f2

A. D. HAWKINS A-~COi7~2M-8aywnrd 
#Block. Tel 1228. We have a c lient who 
nas $l.GoO cash watting to buy a 6 or 7 
room house, not over $t 6h> full lot. In 
Fairfield Estate. Have you the house? f3 

SOMERSET .STREET—Full lot, $968. 1-3 
cash. A D Hawkins A Co., Tel. 1228 
219 Sayward Block. f3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT- New. modern. 8 roamed hous*. 

furnace, etc., in Fairtleld dtstriut. $5o 
per month; lease for 1 year if deslr«-d 

'• Knott 'TTrbs: A Brown. L(d Phone 287?
J31

Bay Street 
Close In

Between Conk and Cedar 
Hilt Road, full aize lot anil 
opposite the purchlsed ear 
barn site of the B. C. Elec
tric. ‘An. exceptionally good 
bargain at . . ^2000
HOLLYWOOD BUILDERS' 

CHANCE
Robertson ïtrëët, 90 ft. front- " 
age. and exceptionally gooil 
builders’ piece........^2050

We want some good listings.

THE TOSUIHSOS CO.
Phone 241

Reel Estate Investments end 
Insurance.

HOC Douglas tiL, Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Cash grocery business, owner 
leaving the country, yjnall cash payment, 
balance monthly. Box 4M. Times. J31 

FOR SALIC—« ’heap, second-hand oak bar 
counter and back; also large bevelled 
plate glass mirror, etc. Room 1. W1J 
Fort street, upstairs.

BURNSIDE SPECIAL» Cheapest front 
nge hv a Mg margin; double corner, 
Rornslde and Blackwood. 95x148 ft., for 
$1206..$380 cash. 6. 12. is months. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 426 Sayward Build
ing. J31

FLORENCE STREET SNAP—Fine build
ing lot, water and light, fv-wer plp«*s on 
street. | block from car, lot b>xJ30 to lan*\ 
Colin Powell, 238 Pemberton Block. f3

OA K il A Y ü A RG A IN—Cowlc han street, 
water and sewer In, 4 minute» to car; 
extra cheap, $1.456. Colin Powell, as
Pemberton Block.____ ____________ fl

6 K<X)M. new. modern house. Juat off 
Burnside car. and H mile* from City 
Hall, cement basement, piped for fur
nace; price $3.736. on your own terms. 
See tills Anderson A Jubb. Room 7. 
Green Block. Broad street. J31

A BUY that defies comparison. 81xM6. tn 
tbe shadow of ocean «locks costing 

. millions.. Just off Niagara St. The hour * 
rented for $40 per month. Buy and 
double your money In three months: 
$4656. favorable term*. A. I». Hawkins 
A Co.. 218 Sayward Blk. Tel. 122*. J31

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND AT.FAT.FA 
LAND—will give you possession of 
ten rcreg Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or slfelfn laud, r, ady f'»r planting no 
■tumps; Ha lane* payment* on long time. 
$ per rent: will pay for Itself and mnk** 
von a hom - nn«l good living; going fast 
Writ * or cell ", E .1 Wat r at Str tl - 
yon a Hotel V*ctorl», B. C. tf

CT* ATHAM STREET jflose to Hudson's
Bav Co *» new store and B. C Electric 
Rollwov t-rmlnnls I»t 66x196. Friof 

«Only $370 a front foot; tills Is away down 
trlnw vaht* «ind will b» in«-rea*«.I «I 
le h -1 $5> on F ■ hetmrv*- first Compare 
Ibt* with siirrotfiullog values AM |h«:n 
eei* us with vour depeglt. Fvndloat d- 
pron^rtier Lfmtted, 304. .%«. 366 Jon.es 
Rltlg". own •« fl*

FOR BALE A new. moderp, f room bouae, 
close to car and waterfront. Own^r. rn 
premises, 117 WUdwaod Ave., Foul Bav

I.V.IJKlKT NEAR CI.1NTON- 640 acres.
$8 p-r acre; good soli and water: $1.066 
cash, balanc» easy The 8. A. Orlm- 
mond Realty, 1621 Government. Phone 
4926. H

LII.I.iAn ROAD 1 perri $3.560; \ cash C 
13. 18. The 8. A. Qrtgimond Realty. 1C2« 
Government. Phone 4925. fl

LANG STREET»-» lots. 60x 118 each, nlc-ly 
tret-d. fre«- from rock, fac s south; prl«*e 
$4.>Wi; worth $1.069 per lot; third cash 
handle*. Anderemi A Jubb. Room 7, 
Green Block. Broail r.treet. J31

FOR RENT 7 roam, modern house, fur
nace and fireplace, gas to cook with;

_rent_ $45 Tel. Wl to-night.______ 131
APARTMENT TO RENT-Steam Mated, 

hath, hot and «.-old. dlsapp-arlng bed. 
Phone 2479, -or apply 2 Wick Building. 
Oak Bay Ave., > to 6 o'clock. 19

TO LET—Five roomed, furnished cottar?, 
dose to ear. Apply l>ee A Fraser, Broad
street.____________________ ■_______ ____f$

AN ALL ROUND CAKE RAKER wants 
a position. Apply 22fl6Mh>«igla* Ht. fl 

WANTED—immediately, for Cumberland, 
general store lxx>kk«#eper tls«Iy pretor- 
rad); wust b*- experienced n*“i well re
commended. Apply Simon la-iaer A Co.

■ whoV-salc merchants, -city. f6

JAM EH BAY—Snap lot Mxl-A "n Lewi* 
gtreet clos» to Dellas rr>ad; price S2..Vk). 
usual Irm6. .1 C. Browne. 8» y ward

_JMdg Phone 2371. -----'_____
CHF.AP I.OTF 1 "lo*» to HIlhHdc av»nue. 

doubl? corner on Shelbourne. 40x169 ft 
each: for $2.16;>; 1-3 .-ash babnu e ar- 

,. mftgrd. One lot.- «>x.168. half block- from 
HHt*tde aven*»r. for $*50. on terms Her- 
b'-it CuthWt A <'h . 6*5 Fort street. JS1 

ALAS!' <n x NCE f- i a la 
Golf i.irik* I'ark *6x256. for $6 '-0(1 
V*ry easy term*. This Is one of the view
b»rt Cuthbert A Co . 6» Fort street >31 

IdlOMIMICT OPPORTUNITY on Mou- 
le'tth street dime to- Bowk-r Aee^- wnd 

— wear *-»a and car line, for $1.810. 1-8 cash. 
Merhêrt Cutl hert A Co . $» Fort $K. J3I 

BOV
Bay road. near. Fort street. H.W;
9-9 cash. A 12 D months. Wm Duhford 
A Son l.td HLUsiton Bank Budding. JH 

WH<i"GËTÏT"THIS?" lHghvlew street. S 
pnome«1 i-ott*g*. plast«»rad. built In kit
chen. etc price «wily $Lto5; terms, 
rssh hglano* ** rent Wm. Dunfocd * 
•k»*- Ltd..-*11 Union Bank Bldg I*h«>’

LOOK THIS UP—Center Carlin and High- 
view lot Wx12‘ with new 4 r'Xfm cot
ta r*i lot fcnc d; price $2.198; term*. $.» 
c*»!* iHilanr-» arranged. Wm Dunfori 
A Son. 1 Ad.. *11 Unkrn Bank Bldg. Phe*>*

42, _ ■■ ______ _________ Ç.
HARD PUSHED mud *-!l at sacrifie 

rottac- 3 rooms, long lot. with fru’t 
one m<mit» .2 car*; cash $466. 1>»1-

• n<" »*éy P ftr-Beg 1Uf. ____ _ JH
MONEY FOR* YnV-$2.W6 profit wfll b« 

wwtl» hv anvon» who s«Cures .<$»■ snap: 
16 ’ >t* < n Scott atrert for $RÎS each : 1
rssh bnlanO'* arrangril Svr.1lcat»d pr««- 
perti- » I44_ Tfe^306 Jon.-n Rhlg. jH

^R^ittTldr c«* st:

HO!-SB SNAP*- Forb * street, close to 
Edmonton road, lot 26x126. with n-w. 
U’lxlern. 5 roomed house and large attic 
i stair* hnlltt. pftvd for furnac» )w*r- 
m nt with* :.une tit fb>*c*; pr !<,*«- $3.750, on 
\>-'V easy terms. Queen’s Ave. facing 
south, overlooking park, lot SâxtM. wIfiï 
? roamed. iv*4ee*t tomgetow. 2 fireplace* 
tmllt In buffet, dining room and hall 
biuLuxp-M; prie» only $7.600; Albany 
street, lot 50x198. new and mod-'rn. 5 
rooms, larg» b-ismtenf. piped for fur
nace; prie* $4 500 Eb*rte street, lot 56x 
126. new 6 rpomed hom, dining room 
bivlappcil. built- In buffet, fireplace, 
electric fixtures, laundry tub*, basement. 
pIp-Nl for furnace; prie» $4 566 Kik«tt 
Rr-ie. A Brown. Ltd., Yates and Blanr'*- 
ard. ._______________________ J$1

HILI.H1 DE AVENUE—The main artery 
of the northeastern section of the cltv, 
leading right Into the heart of Uplands 
end draining Mt. Tolmle and CadbOro 
Bay districts: 1 acre '241 feet), with 6 
room house, half block from present car 
terminus. 11 mlh-s from City Hall: price 
$12.606. easy .terms. Properl y ij bhkk* 
«lietant s-»ll<ng $166 per front foot. This 
w ill make i fa r-tris i fori un In two 
years' time. And -rsnn & Jubb. Room 7. 
Green BheV Broad street._________  J$L

THK LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN 
ING CO., also Janitor work. Qualntan*’ -,

X732 •___ ______ "’1
I AM OPEN. T< » BUY two nr three go'"! 

lois fn the <iorg- «lietrii-t for «ash. «îiv» 
description and price lt\ Box 44u*. Tint- n

CLARKE’S
For Money-Makers

BVSINESS PROPERTY. Cormorant street, clow to
Rlanchard, 80 feet. Per front foot------- S250

JIOMEStTEft—Linden avenue, between Oxfor.t and
McKenaic, 50x105 feet. Price........v:... $2550
Hillside avenue, close to Cook street, 57x17;> feet.
Price .................................................... . V. $3300
We have a fine selection of Craigdarroeli lota. 

ACREAGE—Two acres of beautiful orchard within 
the 2l/2 mile circle, three room home, chicken 
bouses and runs, road on three sides. Price $0800

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

SEATTLE CANADIAN CLUB.

Seattle. Jan 31.—The annual dinner 
of tbe Canadian club will be held tn 
the Tap parlor of the Waahlnston An
nex hotel Thureday evenins. February 
6, at 1.30 o'clock. It will be an In 
formal affair and after the election of 
officers a programny prepared by the 
entertainment committee, conalat.ua 
of Dr. A McKay Jordan. Dr. Glasgow 
and Dr. Stabba, will be given Cana
dians not member» of the club are In
vited--

BEATTIE NESBITT DEAD.

Winnipeg. Ian,-11.—Heallle Nesbitt, 
former president of the Farmers’ bunk, 
died at 2.30 this afternoon.

D.L. GILLESPIE IMS 
AFRICAN ADVENTURES

Treed by Zebra and Bitten by 
Lion He Believed ■ 

Was Dead

New York, Jan. 31.—P. I* OlUt-spie, 
a contractor of Victoria, B. C., a p-i*- 
ptnpT on the Hamburg-A merle- m 
liner lÿ-enldent Lincoln, arriving yes
terday, from Hamburg, spent eighteen 
months hunting big game in Africa. 
With him was his cousin. Miss Amy 
Splller and her friend. Miss Ruth 
Lecrom, both of London. They are 
going big gaine hunt lug in the Can
adian Rockies.

Mr. Gillespie’s most thrilling adven
ture In, Africa, he said, was being 
chased l>y a zebra, which ran him upi 
a tree. A native armed with a elu»j 
rescued him.

A lion he thought he had killed sud-1 
dcnly came to life, and with a sweep j 

i of It* paw knocked down the contrac- j 
lor and chewed away on hla shoulder 
until the bullet the hunter had put 
Into it did Its work.

WESTMINSTER TO-DAY

www

•*'JRUHP- 75x12(1, «>ff I'r*-k St' on «N-een 
View, tawk *t tb> price. S*2*. e**v 
t»rmw >A. IX Haxvkln* * j'.o. Tel 122* 
91$ Skyward Bine*____ _)81

- V » V Iter Pain ~awd 
Ocean XTew; $775. only U ersh A. D. 
Hswhins * Com 11$ Sayward Block. 
Phone .«•. jtl

kFHAT T<>U WANT—BStHe. |wt oïî 
t>akland Read north of Ontml; $1325. 
|-1 cash should be good enough. A D. 
Hankins St Co. Tel. 122$. 21$ Saywar.1

_Jtl«»ck:   Ml
JUsf~t)UT8ÎDK the half-mile circle. •- 

. fronted house In very good repair, near 
pimdork Ave- A snap al $854)8. on easy 
term» May <1 Tisse man. 786 .Fort, jit 

r BKl money MAKHld room, all 
gsod-rn bungalow: $1.066 cash TW* 
house Hands on lot $6>H6. In b st resi 
SrntUil dletrtct. with all t.h#$ naual buTlt- 
Jn f at lire* Price, complet". $4.501, very 

terms nrrangod A. f> Mal t Ik Uo , 
■SBT.CtetnH.inae. Phone ei. pi

Street: prie* only $5 666. with $1.606 cash 
This 1» crrtalnlv a g^eat snap Ware A 
Pengelli^ 513 Ravward Phone 98*. fl 

osK OF THF rwNT-fgMrr tMWfce» 
.“•l.VktK^^ver Island, a boil t forty m'les 
fi m'u Victoria and rloee t«i the railway 
station, church, poet office, stores and 
hotel. The owner, who I* one of the 
r-.oet successful poultry breeder* on Van
couver Island, must sacrtflc? property rm 
*rretint of HFne*s Gros* *»!<•* in 1811 
from 860 bird* $4.0*6. last spring 11.' 
NHchlng egg* wold, also 1.666 day old 

and 14*6 chicken* raised for own
er's pwn use b»wid»-* selling 8356 worth «.f 
egg* per montj(i to local creemervi 
perty compris*» 171 acres. <»f which four 
acres are cleared, the balance b«tng 
logged and sown in clover, a n*w seven 
roomed house «with bathroom ami hM 
end cold water laM on), up-to-date 

n houana, granaries, bam 
hater house, water syetwn sud pu inn in. g 
pl:.nt P'll-ts rhbe-,1 rm th«« ranch hgv 
never chared. 1rs* then 12 76 each p-r 
year above no*# of f—d Owner I* will 
Ine to rerneir on property foe a few 
weeks to help purrham-r |f nee war v 
Prie» F 566. include* Item* ahov»
mentioned small eotta<H, new *t.«hi ■_ 
w<M>Uhed and *gg packing room, nln- 
Incuhators ^grell hous > with engin* for 
nu'TipIng thre- rranarlee. two manure 
l-ougea. t*p chicken houses and two
tank Th-re t* a)ao a small garde» em 
pc shire for home* and a large mm-h-r 
of hrgh-ctass bird* Apply the ag-nt- 

k*tt. Major Sk Company. 80 Fort F‘

WELLINGTON A VENUE— Near Ttallas 
ruad and Beacon Hill park', 7 room, mod
ern house, furnace, fireplace, blind*, 
electric light—fixtures, all new; owner 
having city: $1.089 cash handl-s. balance 
1." 2 and 3 years. Thf* is the b"*t house 

■value in the cltv. And-rson A Jubb, 
Room 7. Or. en Block. Br« ad street. >31 

BURNS!' •!’. V.\ l: f 1,NF rk»*ê station 
best value im.imd Victoria. <-n 4-nii! 
circle. ffne. ,b btil flJtii 'Iry. lots. 56x 122 a t 
$8i6 each; $166 cash and In month Edwin 
Frampmn. McGregor BhA'k. corner V>
« n -1 Hi ■ a.I I". -i * 928. ‘ ,f9

QVAI>RA FTREET—Near Flnlayson 64x 
135.- i«aved streets, lively view-lot; cash 
$606; prie - $2.300 Edwin Frampton. .Mc
Gregor Bldg , corner View and Broad 
opposite Sp'-ncer'a^-Flipne 92* tf-

ÂLËXANDKH A< K kbns»«" tlkta tmr 
line to Uplaml.-- 5H12U. price $1.700; <-a«h 
$608. ténus. Edwin I'ramplon. nprper 
View and Broad streets. Phone 92*. R 

îfa^OARLIN1 STREET, off Ceok street 
lilt rr.iTe < *r« l > ; rash $250 and ISLAti* 
Rdprtn Frampton. MiOiBfor flh* k. cor. 
p-r View and Broad, opposite Spmcer * 
Phone 92* O

ALBERT AVENUE -Off Rlcl.mnnd road. 
18 ft. frontage, for $1.806; 1-3 cash; build
er's proposition^—Edwin Frampton. co--

°m ‘fl

FOR KENTVThree nice, chan rooms, fur
nished for housekeeping, in quiet family, 
near <’.-ok and Pandtwa avenue. Reply 
Box 54*. Times. rt

WANTKD-EiUm owners only. g«»od build
ing lot In the clt.v; must l»e cheap; will 
pay cash; state price and location’. Ap
ply P! O. Box 912 f6

THE LIGHTNING WINDOW ('LEAN 
ING CO. for all kinds of window" clean 
li:g and janitor work. Quslntunce. Piton» 
3732 f3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DÜsîkeepcr, men’* club 
ook. Box 62». Tlinée. <3POBTIUN as

preferred; S0®d ________ ____
MR W H. SMITH. 4<fc Alpha street, ha* 

tak-n aii his property off, the market, ft 
CONCERTINA «English) thoroughly 

la tig! t t»y expert player. Instrummta 
supplhd. .Black. *49 Fort straat- »>.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
14 V) per week. 346 Coburg, off Rends!!, 
ta t ween Sinn * • ai ! N .... .«

TO RENT— New. 5 room, fully mod rn 
house; also new, 4 room, semi-mod rn: 
both on '-ar lli«e. <leo. D. Hill. U63 XVII-

Jov>f O __________ jJr
ONE oïl TWO well furnlshad ruqm< In 

modern h<»u*e. every egrtvenleeoe •"“,*
hr« akfast VI on 1.412*_________

GIRL WANTED to t»k • t-are of email 
gn*-« ry star Phone R617 f3

FOR SAL1" At l“ ea-n V' » v n-|.u- 
acnger. *ix-<'yiin#ler 4* horse powr

ner View and Proed streets.

Pitô4”*s aùlumoblté fooiLir nrw. full 
rqwproeTit; 1n flret-rinss rrrpatr and per- 

•
i t.ii in part trad»', or would fell on 
• say term* to rellaW-- purchaaer Write 
for particular* to owner. t?ost office li- x

___ ' _____ _ n$
DANIEL’S SHORTHAND-Why pay $70 

and 1 kc six i mths of your tlm« With 
u* you can barn the 1» *! *y*t**m -on 
eart'i for $46 in two month*. llookk“*-p- 
hrg ami touch typewriting tuuglit. offl<-». 
Room 22. Brown Block, Victoria. B. <7.

_______ ____ ml
AUToFfOR HIRE—Day or night. Bal

moral IHoUl. !">ay phone, 4473; night. 196.
ml

RANDY. French lantfsiape gar

f3 IQtfVERNMENT KTRNOGRAPHERB
Initial wntary. --$86. Oaaa-alaa 1» Motulay 
for July. exam. No one t moiled, after 
11.at dale. St LPorie’i School for Girl*. 
Ii4'‘ Ri..« khmd A%-e. Phone 1615.

A ^ T B

Victoria
fife EG<>N RA NrHIW-144 acre* highly 

Improved $4.606; 1*6 acre* $7160 Fcr 
quirk artlm I alii sacrifice my fully 
Improved 5-acrr ranch near Tamm a 
right In. the town" hf Hltlhurst. Wa*h 
ready to pla«t Into cMv tots, not <lv* 
mhiutee* walk to *tat:< n, p««*l office, 
oreeunery, echoed, $18*6. alao two fine 
teams, wagwnn _>nd buggy: |46<1 cash 
Can at»<i give pufcrhaeer the use of 85 
acre* adjoinsncÇB* p. ?«ne. Will al»u 
pev 6 per eenLllmimlewleXi and 16 per 
cent, ini creel for a lewtn of 8666 »n.l 16 
acre* near Taooma. Wash Sea ..owner 
st the New England Hotel. fl

BETHUNE AVE. 
high, orchard lot. 5 minute* from Doug
las car: cash only $2»), balanc* quarterly 
Edwin Frampton. rq-ner VI w and Broo-1 
streets Phone 92* n

OCEAN VJEW-Comer. 48x111 $W; quar- 
tsr éeeh. 6 12 and 1* Edwin Framnton. 
l'orner V’lew and Broad streets. Pho- r
m.______________________ f$

IffA SWAN AVE. <C. N. ,R track), nic*
lot; cash $386. and quarterly terms. E«l
wlp Frsmpton,____________ /3

|23SlUoAK ST,. CmVERDALË thr 
room* pantry an.1 hilhroom. on n*c tot; 
«a*h $406 and 125 monthly. Edwin Framp
ton    fi

$8.666 cash Win s-'cure. HumflEldt 555*1 
chotc* on*!tion 7 r*fp'n. modern houw 
on f4*146 to a lane This Is oniv few min- 
nt»*‘ we’k from Empresw H >tel and Post 
Office Price Is very low. fidw!n Fra-nn- 
ton n

Burn*’d r Îfr ■
____ buy in cUy 56x182. at. 1*6 with SM
cash; only few 1*ft. F- Frampton ft 

Nff*F IXW Ttoh"'rtepn *tre-t Mollrw.- 1 
p,r*. 8M15. R. W Clerk, IV
Government street. ______ _ • ft

FERNWOOD ROAD—Large, level g-«sex- 
lot. clone to Ber g$r**t p«-1« » ttm> rm 
tern-e Wgi <1srk. S. 7. S arttl H
Mahon Bide.   M

xtior nr>,i.h-n««i ».<- BT,'n
by 116, nmit to s rorr»*r on f#w»k *tre-t; 
the t-h-ep-et hw lr*he vlc’nft»- prW-*. 
good Tor few «Isyr. $M»: t-rm* •*») r**li, 

■ helner-- ov •-■ ie !:,>».♦ Wr-
Clark. 6. 7: 9 end II Mshon Bvdd’ng f*

ami nurw-ryman. formerly oT 
ran*. Garden*. Ibo«l«eape. orchard*, 
everything for the ga’d n. Apply 412 
Heyward Bldg. Phone î«s. nil

A G R K KM ENTS FOR ~ SA LE purckm* d. 
"W* lav* «dents waiting to purchase 
agreem» ntii......fit bye... Wir* ■ or s.nall
amounts. Mct'utcli -<»n Urn*., Ltd . 1W 
Douglas *treeV l*L>«jn^ 297*- J3i

TWO FRONT BEDROOM* 7n.r sitting 
rcxNn (.breakfast I f ir iiarty of friend*, 
private Englleh honge could be arrf;ng-<$ 
f«,e ît«h$ housekeeping; near park.-Phon*nmt

WANTEI>— 'kumeetlc s -rvant for gert*rnl. 
house work « <iok''ig. Applv Room 16 
7*1$ Fort Greet, b-twç n 7.36 #n«l I 
fvenlrtg*. ' ■" S

TAME WHITE MR É FOR Sa't.f 
and charmiu* nef* Aoplv M Hartir»- 
ahlre road nert h • *ak Bpy _ f3

sub-lo4 H tdoek F. r/«rner M<#e* and Ov-
fo'-d: is soij J Goes- __ f»

WANTFI»—A man Ehgl»s"h nreferred w -fe 
a- -.maint’d and fsvurahtv known in end 
around Duncan to commun lest* with 
m» Th,r T* * hHrhr« lâ-* rr<«po*'tlwi anff 

— will bear t in* - lnv«allgatUin. B g mpnr-V 
m i hi far th# right mar Will furnish
r- -1 cr d-' t
fld'Tt#el. P Q. Box M$.______ ■ H

WANTFfv- A rrsn! Englhih nr*f#rr*$ wefl

VtcSoria ai»'1 vkflnlt-r tn comnHMSlBsl* 
with I** This ,$e * legitimate prvp«.i< 
tion *11*1 vou* most <-nrefuI
wrotlnv. B1-- iwoosy in this ■fag the right 
mtin. O" fiienHib the best of ered- n- 
t'els. Cnrr -»p--'«d ’'«•• etrlclly con 
T~d nt’el fep' T me* _______ fl

elr--c 1'

Y'WFHAK «TrtEKT-Go«Hl hd n-»r 
f>wan *veni«r clewr-d end 1-v 1 IfM 
Rom Wm. Clerk, $. 7. • and U Mshc 
Building f3

ir-Tor# e’s 
Apply Mr*. Old Esqif' ’

Cheap Lots
SOMERSET
— loin.' Eacli

ST., 3 good
$900

CEDAR AVE.. off Odar 
Hill Road, 50x172 racli. 
Pi in-, êeëS ».................$650

OCEAN VIEW ROAD- 2. 
lots, 50x120 each,. Price, 
only......... ^.„.r„$700

FINLAYSON ST., large lot,- 
paved street; for $1250

IRMA ST., close to Biirnside 
Road, two -fine lots for.
each .. .. .

CEDAR HILL 
60x160, close 
avenue, for .

.. $1250

ROAD, lot 
to Hillside

, .. $1600

THE <m.l.K8l-ÏË PROPERTY en NÔKÜ 
IQuadre Et. 1» off the market. Asentr.
take notice.________ , O

WJËL ÉXUUANÙE tualty. la, 7_roomed.
hew houae for unimproved pritp-rtv 

'
I ÔRD* AIT'» DELIVER 11 TRÛ< K I - 

g .«h1 order, too smell fur our )»u»ln#-*a. 
Apply Wti Wash LaumLy. XI2. Bv-idg*

t .____
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY—Base 

m«‘td for rent, suitable lev restaurant, 
pool room, barber shop w baths Apply 
L W Hick. 283 Sayward Bl*>«‘k. ft

Joseph Smith Pays Law’s Ex
treme Penalty for Kilting 

Penitentiary Guard

New Westminster, Jan. 31.—Joseph 
Smtthe tonvtct, walked steadily to th« 
ecaflold this morning at 8.30 o’clock, 
and met «R^ath" prM-*tt<itUy ffiwwt 
«inching. • 1L was executed for his 
share In the killing of Guard-Jeynsun !

I • mtfiiilury last -summer.
Instructions had been received fn.ni 

Ottawa to exclude outsiders, and tin re 
were no spectators save ofHe.talff «ltd 
coroner’s jurymen. Smllii was 24 years 
old. and Ills parents live in England j 
A farewell letter from Ms knhitter re- ! 
eelved lit el night was not giv<qi to the 
unfortunate man, for the^vfllcials Bar
ed It would unnerve Mm." A year ago 
Smith wo* a- nL up f< r ten years, lie 
threw' ammonia In th • face of a Van
couver'shopkeeper :.nd then roblK‘d 
him. Rev, J. 8. Iltuduson attended 
the condemned man this morning In 
the ;ih»en« e of the .prison chaplain, 

i: V'rt, Will. j

John Greenwood
Telephone Mît 

•13 Sayward Bldg.

market prk** 2«) shares dividend paying. 
Li.nk and trust st.«k. will s«-ll all or 

.Hart: muet have cash lmn>cdli<tel> Box
566 Times_________________________ Jf!

FOR RENT Four room ♦'"Wgah-w. Tm- 
ni*h#^l. tX, adults only Thomas «ros
$jl Fort street_________________    HI

WE HAVE eLIENTff for lots «*n Bay 
street, Ker Addllkm sn«l Fslrfkl 1 
What have you to offer? Ftoenlx 
R ally Co.. 1325 l>ougla«. Fil— 13&2. ft 

FIRST-CLASS DRESS MAKER want»! 
to »i-.ar<* part store with mUlteer. ab«>u# 
the 26th of February ; b.-st location. Itor.
rXI. Thn-._________________________ a

\VANTEI>—Well ksated. bright room, in 
priv-rte borne, do*» 'r; state price p-r 
week. Bo* No 53*. TUneg.^___ t9

DIED
ATKINSON—Gh Gif VAb Inst . st St. 

Joecph*» hospital. Edith Atkinson 
Funeral will tak piece from Hanna A 

Thomson’s parlors “ ■■

RAILROAD OPERATORS 
PLEAD TO INDICTMENTS

New Wk. Ju it; It —<°Tm ries ITIM 
kn awl Br dv Uhamberlaln entered 
pleas of not guilty In the federal dis
trict court this Mfternoon to indict- 
n.. Ms charging them with violating 
the criminal clause of the Sherni.m 
anti-trust 1»W" In connection Willi "a 
monopoly agree merit** twtween th«* 
New Haven reilroad and th* Grand 
Trinik.

Tire y were glvep until February- 16 
to change their pleas. As ea« h was 
under $18.038 bell on previous Indict
ments this ball pros allowed to stand. 
No date was set fur the trial.

Oak Bay 
Ave.

Still Leading
We have for 1 his week only 
60 ft., with a house close to 

( iiamlxo lain «ti'evt.

Price $8,000
On Monday in-xt price will. 
ha 4M(I0. Terms now f2."i<KI 
vakh, lialajiec f, 12, TH iih-h.

H. F. PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

I'honc 3543

r

GERMANY PETROLEUM

___ __ JPWjtvfeky at -1
o'clock, and at Ufa p. m. from St. Bernahss 
church Rev E O Miller will <«mduct ayrniptAlQ fiPP^QlNfl 
the services. Interment tn Rose Bay AWtnlVAllO UrrC.nlnlU

Friends pleas* accept th1» intimation. 
fTMMINdS-Oii th* 36th Jan . Wl, at the 

resUlem'e t>f Dr Lewis Hall, kft *."atr- 
erine street. Sophie .Cummings,, relk-t 
of the late John L. Cummings, aged « 
years Bern In Wentworth County,
Ontarld.

Th» funeral will tak* pis ce from the 
ahoy* addr.es en litswky i >h let, MMX 
at ti 9 in., where gerrire er#f he held.
Internu*»! In Boss B$) csg>*t«ttyVf

WE M, BUILT, artistic pretty., five room-T *17* AVD MOVE TN 4. room lu-neal-w
« d bungalow on car lln< all mnd'rn con- 
reni’wens. furnace,, fixtures, hi nd*: I 
MJ88. Owner, riigpc Mi2<2. or P, O T-» Im. n i

l#w $2.756:. hsUiH I V- i • t Tl.- rll
mrk 1 t*»t $*'i6 C"4e v.'»r SI".
In*. p»fi-|»|rir C'r,rwt—lcVo*, C*
Ltd , 7* Fort streH. Fb<m SUT. "fS

me.l n
yf 'Toi |i ww«rr t>rt fKiô.né «er« -

$1-1 y.lwgrA «dT»et - nptXkSit Fir* Hell) ’ n
FUUNIF,1Ef>'-|9 ROOMED HO»’»*-'

or Mnrt street, neer St. Charte* aie* 
»>’-« »«*? quarters at rear of nreml- « 
w’M v’r* t'***A to <* «ItfW» **••♦•-

O.) «. Lf-ightor, .Me1*on 
Government street. Plior~s t&3. 1688. IT

CAHD OF THANKS.

Mr H. C. Brewster end family is* 
«Manley Ave.. wish to extend their sincere 
ttiatik» le tueSr many fnei»Ue fur Uu> kind 
sympathy < xAAd -d them during th tr re
cent red b >r*sv*n»ent.

CARD OF THANKS.
851 Xew-Mr And Mrs. K Brynk 

pwrt Ave.. doslrv to thâr.k tîw* f.ü nde auti 
rrtstlvé* for the UfautlM . Bearers and 
kind word* of rrmpethy ext nd"d to them 
in their mem bertavemea*.

Berlin, Jsn. SI.—A deputation of 
Amei leans repr*kf-ntlng the indepen
dent petroleum lnte**ts. headed by 
«• |) Chtmberlaln. ->f Cleveland, ap
peared to-dsv t^efure the comttilW 
«il the lmperlAl parliament to Wkl<hi 
the German goxemroeet'e pettow$m 
monopoly olll has been referred. The 

..f the deputation aseumd Uto 
ommitte* that th* IgdipsgiTtnr pro 

dueere were prepared to supply Ger
many» mUra needs If the German 
gqvernment would fumieh tank eteam-

Primc Alltert, Bask., Jan. 11.-*; 
Judge Brown ha* rendered Mm judg
ment In attlctfi of Mrs. leabeMa Tur- 
riff n-btftf) 1*4" K I. Klnnon, t/-itli 
till,; ilty. tor 0-10-,,. In f

uroeetel riwMria »»de 
for tbe Ifleintlff for $2H

Anoliier reaeon tor tile hl«h 
IS le I !-at dinner uawl to 

erayers mat,ad of wklalls.

DAMAGES AGAINST DOCTOR.

ORIENTAL ATHLETE*
TO HOLD MÉâTINflu

SI.—AtMetee

end If Ja

06^^82
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SATURDAY
KENTISH COB NUTS, per lb................... i...... ..,20*
ENGLISH YORK HAMS, pro lb....................................... 45*
EASTERN FRESH EGGS, per dozen ........ .......... ...30*
MORTON’S OX TONGUE, in glas»; special, 50c. *1.00. 91.15
ROW AT 8 WHITE ONIONS. Urge bottle... ..................25*
MATTHEWS’ 30-OVNCE BOTTLE MIXED PICKLES, "25* 
MIXED ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL. 2 boxes..............25*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tele. 60. 61. 63. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

“Buck” Stoves, Ranges and 
Heaters In Removal Sale

600 former purchasers can testify as to the regular prices, the quality 
you know, and If you are at all economical these reductlona will appeal 
seriously to you. Other stores, owing to Increased cost of material and 
production, are raising their prices; we. for just a Week or so, are doing 
the reverse.

RANGES
NEW STYLE 1.1 KELT Y RANGE. . Reg. $35. Removal Sale... $31.50 
THE KAMQVS <’HIEF, 18-ln. oven. Reg. $48.. Removal Sale. .#43.00 
THE VICTOR, ‘ Buck’s" newest. Re*. $60. Removal Sale. ... $53.00
THE HAPPY THOUGHT Reg $63 Removal Sale...................... #56.00

10 Per Cent. Off All Malleable Rangée.
NOTE—In' many of the above range»we supply a waterfront, and 

should you not require this we will make a further reduction 
STOVES _

A few,.regular $15.60 Removal Sale................. ...................................$13.00
THE “POPULAR,” $25 50. Removal Sale............................................#21.50

Others at Least 15 Per Cent. Off.
1 HEATERS

WOOD HEATERS. Reg Si 00 and $5.00. for $3.00 and..*............#4.00
COAL AND WOOD HEATERS. "Special Oak." $9 00. for..............$7.00
COAL AND WOOD HEATERS, “Winner," Buck’s leader, big size. Reg

$15 50. for........................................... *.......................................... .............#13.15
Other Sizes Proportionately Reduced.

PLEASE NOTE—-Sale of Stoves, Ranges and Heaters In new store— 
Jones Building, three doors up from otd stand. '

ISLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
717 FORT STREET. PHONE 2440

SMART SHOES FOR Y1MEN
New and attractive styles in euatom shape shoe» for 

women. Button and laee style». They sell themselves—but we 
tit them properly.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & 30N Telephone

2604

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
-Armour’s beet, put up In 100 lb. box, for your poultry, at $4 per IjO 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 cts. Feed now and fill your egg basket.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70S Yates OL °

1 v

EDWIN FRAMPTQK
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone $31

BURNSIDE SNAPS 
$650— New B. C. E. RaU, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start. *

9950— Hampton Rd., cldse to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot: $250 
cash and terms.

i860—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash, 6. 13 and 
18 months.

$900—Parkdale, corner lot worth 
$1.000; 14 cash, bal. 6. 12, 18 inoe. 

$1000—Parkdale, Crease avenue (C.
N. R.); cash $250; $25 a month. 

$950—Parkdale, Battleford Ave.; 14 
cash and 6, 12 and 18 months.

NEAR HILLSIDE 3AR 
$725—Off Cook St, 1*4 mile circle.

fine 60 ft. lot; only $180 cash. 
$925—Carlin St. (off Cook). 49x120, 

good, grassy lot; cash $275.
$850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill

side car. 60x112; cash $260.
$3,000—Nearly >4 acre, best : art of 

Smith’s IIlll, lovely views; 14 cash 
ai.l 6. 12. and 18 

$2950—Topaz and Fifth St., corner; 
14 cash, usual terms.
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

$1325—Hleh comer, 2, iln. Doigi 
Ht; 14 cash and terms. Oak St. 
and Vine *

$950—Alder St., off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot, close store; cash $250, 

S960—Bsthune. Ayt~. Ctox ^dale. ftve 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter, cash and terms.

$1000— High lots, 2. Calumet’ Ave.. 
p-. Cloverdale; ca<h $225 and $75 

quarterly

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1737.

If furnishing up-«

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers' Recommendations 

Hove Boon Our Boot Advertise
ment Se Far.

Joseph H. List l Co.
4 741 Pandore Street.

$1,000 Per Feet—Lot 60 x 120. 4 
blocks from Empress Hotel, 
north.

$300 Per Feet—Chatham atreet. 
lot 60 x 120. It will pay you 
to Investigate these business 

. 'site*

Peter McQtiade & Son
Established 1859. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's "lie Oil,” High Grade. "Auto Waste," Specially 

Muslin," Something New.
"Polishing

NAVAL OFFICER HERE 
FROM CHINA STATION

No News Available as to Co
operation of Squadron With 

Fleets of Dominions

Among the few passengers who arriv
ed on the Empress of India from the 
Orient this morning was Lieut. F. TV. 
Peters. R. N.. who debarked here. He 
Is en route to England from Hongkong 
on furlough.

Aleut. Peters has been engaged re 
cently on the China station, of which 
Admiral Sir Arthur Wlnaloe IS In 
charge. He stated that It was expect
ed Rear-Admiral T. II. Martyn Jerram 
would arrive in March to relieve the 
preaent commander of the squadron.

Asked if the rumors with regard to 
the co-operation of the New Zealand 
ychs'-Is, now building, w ith ( the ships 
on the China station had been confirm
ed, he said the officers had not àny de- 
finito^ieforinatlon 'ether way. but It 
seemed reasonable that the Australian 
vessels, those of New Zealand, and the 
Imperial naval vessels In the Chinese 
waters would eo operate for the polle- 
ing of the eastern waters of the Piclflic 
ocean.

He will make a brief slay here before 
proceeding East. (

LOTS ! LOTS !
50 FT. LOT ON LAFAYKTTfc AVE.. SHOAL BAT. Just off Beach Drive.

14 cash. 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent...........................................#160»
60 FT. LOT ON ROSS ST., Hollywood District; 14 cash. 6, 12 and 18 

months at 7 per cent. .................................................. .............................#3000

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agents.

604 Broughton Street. —______ Bex 1544.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

Phene 1214
Money to Loan.

NEW OFHCERS ARE 
WELCOMED BV CLUB

Reception to Members of Ex
ecutive at Victoria Club— 

Presentation to Secretary

T.aat evening a delightful function 
took place at the Victoria Club when 
the new officers were formally welcom

raffle among the members, the pro
ceeds to be devoted toward furnishing 
the new club. It was finally announced 
that Mrs. Oolby was the holder of the 
successful number. A dance will be 
held on Shrove Tuesday, when mem 
bers are cordially Invited to attend.

Suits at Half-Price at the Common
wealth on Saturday and Monday. 1

A comfortable small two roomed cottage 
or palace, as It Is describ'd by the abor
igines. te being built by orders of the New 
South Walea government for the eld Mack 
warrior. King Honey, and hie Queen Caro
line. at Grafton. N. 6. W.

ST. COLUMBA REPORTS 
FAVORABLE GROWTH

Pastor’s Stipend Increased by 
$400—New Church Build

ing Discussed

The congregation of St. Columba 
Prebytcrtan Thurch met last night In 
imnual session to hear the reports for 
the pest year. Mr. llendereon In the 
chair. It was unanimously agreed to 
Increase the pastor’s salary by $400 

The reports proved very encouraging, 
and testified to a steady growth in all 
branches of the church work. The 
manager’s report showed thgt $3.000 
had been raised during the past twelve 
months. $288 of which had been col
lected by the Ladies’ Aid. The sum of 
1438 had b<*en contributed to missions 
during the past twelve months 

The subject at • bob church bulld- 
tng wae -dlacusssd, and a committee 
was appointed to look into the sit 
nation and report at a later date. The 
re-election of a committee resulted as 
fellows: Messrs. A. G. Tall, W. Eddy 
and O. F. Millay.

Selected Properties in 
and Near the City

BKACHWOOD AVENUE—One of the best building sites In the Holly
wood District. Size 60x115. Price ..................................................;#1900

HOLLY'WOOD CRESCENT—This le I 
» splendid shade trees. Size 50x110.

fine, high property. 
Price is ...................

It has some
........ #1850

PEA<’H DRIVE—The party who gets this will have one of the most de
sirable waterfronts on Shoal Bay Size 49x200. It Is a pick-up for 
somebody at..................... .... .......................................... ..........#2000

SUNRISE AVENUE—An exceptionally large homeslte on the Shoal Ray 
waterfront. It 1>elng 63x171x231. For a few days only the owner has 
authorized us to offer It for’....i..............................,.......................... #4500

HILLSIDE—Two lota, near street car and In the centre of a growing- 
district These are real snaps and will make a. couple of " hundred 
dollars for the buyer at............................... ................................. .......... #900

CHARLTON STREET—A good, large sized, 50x128 lot. In a section that 
Is becoming more popular every day. It Is close, both to the tram, the 
Agricultural Association Grounds and the Uplands Subdivision. 
Price................... .. .............. ...........................................................................#1250

Waterfront Acreage
416 acres on Schooner Cove, near Long Bay The Umber has been 

burned through thin property Th-re Is a Kr. «-n Belt along the wat.-r- 
front. The beach 1» exceptionally fine, being a fine, sandy stretch. At 
$100 an acrq this Is a rare opportunity

60 acres with 1.000 feet of waterfront on Saanich Inlet. The price s4t 
on this for a limited period Is $460 per acre. With all the present de
velopment on the Saanich Petilnaula, this Is good.

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Off cas, 510-SU •t Block, Vancouver, B. 
England.

C., and London,

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

NSH^F

Revision of Assessment Roll 
1913.

NOTICE T9 HEREBY GIVF.N that tha 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuesday, the 25tU day of 
February. 191*. at the hour of ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Aaaeseor's Office, 
I^mpeon Street School Grounds, as the 
time and place for hearing complaints

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold mir regular sale at 
salesroom, 726 View Street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOC K

Fine lot of Bedding, assort, of Dry 
Goode, Umhrellaa, Men’s Underwear, 
Grocerlea, 6 Bicycles, Gram, Records, 
choice Lot of Plants, Chlnawaré, Orna
ments, and-it lot of Clothing, etc.

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have received Instructions to sell by.

Public Auction
At 1192 Fort Street, on ---------

Wednesday, Feb. 3
AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M.

THE FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Contained therein. Partlculara later.

JOSEPH H. LIST - - Auctioneer

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE

Douglas Street
We lx-g to announce to our cus

tomers that we have moved to the 
Commercial Diningroom, 1602 
Douglas street. First class res
taurant. Oysters in any style. 
Fresh every day.

C. CODKAS, Ma

FOR SALE
r "n^tr Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$3 OS bl* double load. 11.6, sin
gle lend, apd « ft slnbn All 
good, pound •• wood. Orders 
promptly «Usd. VHONE S*4

PHONES 28, m, 17S1. TEST THESE TEA TRUTHS

That Old Teapot of Yours
Will still turn out the most refreshing drink you ever tasted, 
if you only give it “fair play.’’ In other words give it “West 
Knd" Tes, and whatever the price, you’ll get rare value and 
real satisfaction. We know how much depends on careful 
choice end skillful blending, and every branch of the science el 
Tea Production is carefully considered and acted upon before 
we offer you the Tees which we sell at prices from $1.50 to 35e,

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cemer Government and Broughton.

against the Assessment for the year 1313 
as made by the Assessor, and for rev .sing 
and correcting the Aws»sement Roll.

Any person complaining against the 
assessment must give notice In writing to 
the Assessor at least ten days b'foro'tlie 
first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Esoulmalt this 2Dth day of 
January. 191*.

THCMA8 SHEPHERD.
Town Clerk.-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ed by the member» of that organisa
tion. Mrs. W. J. Itoper, the president, i 
peneJ the formal part of the proceed

ings when ahe Introduced the honor-1 
ary president, Mrs. Paterson, to the j 
members, explaining that this waa the J 
first time that their honorary presi-1 
dent had Matted the-club since ahe had! 
kindly consented to fill that office’. Mrs. j 
Oolby, on behalf of the member», wel-1 
c<-med Mra. Pateraon to the club, pre-1 
inn ting her with a apray of red roaes: 
and white carnations tied with white I 
ribbon, and expressing the pleasure j 
which all felt in m-elng their principal 
officer in their midst. Still acting aa 
Kiwkeaman for the members, Mra. 
Gvlby In turn wekk>med the president, 
Mrs. W. J. Roper, to whom ahe pre
sented a apray lit daffodil# and white 
càrnalione; the vice-president, Mrs. 
William Grant, to whom ahe handed a 
bouqu-'t of pink and white carnations; 
and the secretary-treasurer. Mra. F. 
Wadding!on, who waa preaentFd with 
i\ spray of pink carnations. The pop-, 
ularity of the officers waa testified by 
the hearty applause which acrompanl- 
v.l '.ul| B—BlattM.

Mrs. F. Waddingtbn was the recipi
ent of an additional presentation a few 
minutes later, when the president, on 
behalf of the club, expressing the 
gratitude of the members for the 
splendid spirit which had been shown 
by the secretary-treasurer In her asso
ciations with the Institution, presented 
the lo^al officer with a l>eautlful pend
ant of beaten attvet and topâtes (the 
work of Miss Meadows, one of the 
members.) Mrs. Waddlhgtun. who was 
quite evidently surprised at receiving 
the gift, thanked the members, and 
Said that what she had done she had 
G0B9 "Ut of love for the club and in
terest In its sueceas, a statement which 
was met once more with vociferous ap
plause from the members.

The addressee of welcome and the 
presentations concluded, the remainder 
of the evening waa spent In sn in
formal social manner with music and 
cards, among those who asAlstad In the 
programme being Miss Bocoek; Mias 
Wdodcock. who accompanied; Mrs. 
Baer, who played a number of piano
forte selections; Miss Cot «worth. who 
sang "Love's Coronation" and, as sn 
encore, "Roes In the Bud;" Mr. Wad 
dlngton, who esng "A Memory." and 

second song as »ncore; and Mrs. 
Mutrhead. who sang an "Irish, Love 
Bong" and "Mary Mçrrlson." Mise 
Margaret Tilly gave several selections 
on her violin In her usual talented 
manner. Including the Chanson Tri
este. the “Swing Bong," Tenaglla'e 
"Aria'' and the Beethoven Menuett. 
The club was lavishly decorated with 
flowers, the reception room being par
ticularly preUr with lte graceful fee- 
toons of evergreens and yellow rows, 
and vases of daffodils. Refreshments 
were served during the latter part of 
the evening, several of the members 
assisting In dispensing the delicious 
edibles

A Anal diversion awaited ths mem
bers in the announcement of the ré
solu of the rallie of a green enamel 
necklace and earrings set with moon' 
stones, presented by Wise Hendy 1er

STARTING FEBRUARY WITH 
SOME STARTLING PRICES
Our .portal clearing up prives for January liaa been a big hit all over the city, and we still have a few lines that we are willing to

clean up at money-losing prives. i
Here Are « Few Snaps that Should Not Last Over One Da*

23 Suits at 
Less Than 

Half
We bave one mixed lot of Suit* 
containing fourteen navy blues 
and nine tweedh, all this sea
son's good*; made right, in 
every particular. Regular 

* prices up to #22.50.

Saturday $11.50

25 Per Cent
off Raincoats1 ): " : 1;
On Saturday you can buy any
Raincoat in the store. Prices 

ranging from #10 to #25.

Saturday Da# .25 Per Cent

Sweaters 
At About 
Half-Price
Five dozen Men's Sweaters, 
nearly all In dark colors, mad* 
with vest shaped collar. Also 
with buttonM-np neek. Prices 

range from $2.60 to $3.60,

Saturday $1.75

New “Arrow 

Shirts”
We have just received our first 
shipment of Arrow Shirts tor 
spring. See our windows to
night Prices, #1.50, #1.75 

and #2.00.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
14181

• i


